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The use of larval characters for anuran taxonomy is growing in significance, and more so with 
speciose and systematically complex groups like the Ranidae. In Peninsular Malaysia, the 
anuran family Ranidae is represented by 34 species in seven genera. The present study 
describes, illustrates, reviews and compares the larval stages of 28 species of Peninsular 
Malaysian ranids from six genera. The larvae of five species (Limnonectes laticeps, L. 
tweediei, L. nitidus, Rana miopus and R. laterimaculata), whose tadpoles were previously 
unknown, are reported for the first time.  
 
The tadpole of L. laticeps, though free-swimming, is unusual as it shows a unique endotrophic 
mode of nutrition, accompanied by a highly reduced oral apparatus. This discovery 
significantly challenges its traditionally presumed affinity with L. kuhlii. Despite their adult 
similarities, the larvae of L. tweediei and L. nitidus are clearly different and supports the 
hypothesis that L. tweediei is not a synonym of L. nitidus, as had been previously regarded. 
Bearing diagnostic diagonal rows of dark stripes across its dorsum, the larvae of R. miopus is 
unique among known Rana larvae. The larval type of R. laterimaculata exhibits an atypical 
body form that is more reminiscent of Staurois natator than most Rana larvae; with its body 
and tail (i) highly elongate and almost eel-like in both shape and locomotion, (ii) being largely 
devoid of pigment, (iii) richly vascularised, and (iv) possessing numerous subdermal 
glandules.  
 
During the course of this study, a new species (Rana banjarana Leong & B. L. Lim, 2003) was 
described  from the highlands of the peninsula. Its tadpole type was earlier incorrectly regarded 
as belonging to those of Rana glandulosa. A new ranid record (Rana siberu Dring, McCarthy 
& Whitten, 1990) was also discovered from Pahang, although its larvae remain unknown.  
 
Cladistic analyses were attempted for the two most speciose genera, Limnonectes and Rana, 
separately. For each genus, the most parsimonious trees were obtained using (a) adult 
characters only, (b) larval characters only, and (c) combined adult and larval characters for 
purposes of comparison. For Limnonectes (eight species analysed), there was support for 
pairings between L. blythii and L. malesianus (L. macrodon group); between L. nitidus and L. 
tweediei (L. tweediei group). For Rana (13 species analysed), there was support for the 
monophyly of members within the Rana erythraea group (R. erythraea, R. macrodactyla and 
R. nicobariensis) and the Rana glandulosa group (R. glandulosa and R. laterimaculata). These 
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results concur in general with the various hypotheses presented here with regards to their 
relationships; and demonstrate that with the use of larval morphological characters, we can 
obtain a clearer resolution of the presumed affinities between certain species/species groups.  
 
Comparisons between the known larvae of the genus Occidozyga show that the generic 
assignment for O. laevis should not be Phrynoglossus. The stark similarities of their larvae, (i) 
anteriorly directed oral disc, (ii) lack of oral papillae or labial teeth, (iii) carnivorous diet, (iv) 
elongated spiracle, all lend support to the fact that the members of this genus are 
monophyletic. The larval characters indicate that the genera Occidozyga and Phrynoglossus 
are in fact, synonymous.  
 
Examination of the carnivorous larvae of Hoplobatrachus rugulosus revealed that they possess 
sets of jaw muscles immediately posterior to the oral disc which are significantly enlarged, and 
much more pronounced than the other ranid larvae, an observation which has previously been 
unreported. This highly developed musculature would naturally serve to provide the greater 
mechanical effort that is required to tear off flesh for food, rather than plant matter or detritus.  
 
Among the Peninsular Malaysian ranids, various biogeographic trends were observed as a 
result of the present study. Eight species (Hoplobatrachus rugulosus, Ingerana 
tennasserimensis, Limnonectes macrognathus, Occidozyga lima, O. martensii, Rana alticola, 
R. macrodactyla and R. nigrovittata) are regarded as northern species, of mostly Thai and 
Indo-Chinese origins. Only three species (Limnonectes kuhlii, L. nitidus and Rana banjarana) 
are true montane ranids, while 22 species are found in lowlands to lower hill forest. Seven 
species (Amolops larutensis, Limnonectes blythii, L. hascheanus, L. laticeps, L. plicatellus, 
Rana hosii and R. luctuosa) are known to occur from the lowlands right up to the mountains. 
Five species (Amolops larutensis, Limnonectes nitidus, L. tweediei, Rana banjarana and R. 
miopus) are presently recognised as being endemic to the Malay Peninsula.  
 
In addition to describing tadpole morphology and solving taxonomic inconsistencies, some 
noteworthy ecological observations on the ranid larvae were made, namely (a) anti-predator 
strategies and (b) presence of larval parasites. An effective defense strategy employed by some 
species of larvae is the employment of batteries of sub-dermal glands/glandules to render them 
unpalatable to potential predators. Small scale feeding experiments were conducted for R. 
chalconota larvae, and it was proven that they were entirely unpalatable to carnivorous fish. 
Ectoparasites were reported from larvae of R. chalconota in the form of copepods (Lernaea 
cyprinacea), which were hypothesised to have been a likely trigger for incidences of limb 





Around the world, populations of amphibians have been documented to be declining or 
disappearing at an alarming rate. Within the last few decades, an ever increasing list of extant 
species have been struck of the list unfortunately, with many disappearing almost overnight 
without any plausible explanations. This recent phenomenon has inevitably drawn the attention 
and resources of hundreds of international amphibian biologists to pool together into 
functional regional working groups to accurately assess the status of practically every single 
known species occurring in their geographic areas. This Global Amphibian Assessment (GAA) 
discovered that amphibians, as a faunal group, were declining at a faster rate than either birds 
or mammals (Stuart et al., 2004). Their results showed how vulnerable many amphibian 
species are with present threats of habitat loss, overutilisation, overexposure to pesticides, 
pollutants, parasites, UV rays, chytrid fungus etc. Since we are now fully aware of the shaky 
state of the world’s amphibian populations, we should expedite efforts at studying their 
biology in order to better understand their natural requirements and predict their long term 
survival for multiple generations to come.  
 
For the amphibian fauna of Peninsular Malaysia (Fig. 1), the single most relied upon reference 
has undoubtedly been the book by P. Y. Berry (1975). At that time, a total of 84 anuran species 
were reported. In a recent review of the status of larval identities among the Peninsular 
Malaysian anura, a total of 88 species were reported (Leong, 2002). Although this does not 
represent a significant increase in the fauna, a number of nomenclatural changes/revisions have 
been made, plus new records/species have been discovered since then. Among the list of 88 
species listed, it comprised 14 bufonids, eight megophryids, 18 microhylids, 30 ranids, and 18 
rhacophorids. It may be seen that the family Ranidae represents the largest group (34%) in 
Peninsular Malaysia at least. However, additional country records, new species, or resurrected 
synonyms may now be added to that whole list with subsequent work on the Malayan anura, 
bringing the present total to 96 species (Appendix 1).  
 
At present, there are no less than 260 species of anura (in six families) within Sundaland (Inger 
& Voris, 2001: Appendix 1). Worldwide, there are at least 4837 species, distributed among 29 
families (Frost, 2002). Of these, the family Leptodactylidae (850 species/48 genera) is 
probably the largest, followed by Hylidae (743 species/41 genera) and Ranidae (635 species/45 
genera) (Altig & McDiarmid, 1999b). In Sundaland, the ranids represent a sizeable 37% (96 
species/10 genera) of the total species count (Inger & Voris, 2001: Appendix 1). However, this 
high diversity has unfortunately been plagued by a profusion of taxonomic problems. The state 
of nomenclatural flux no doubt reflects the instability/inconsistency of many names, not all of 
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which are recognised/accepted by all herpetologists working on the Sundaic anuran fauna. 
Recurrent problems of inconsistencies exist at the specific, sub-generic, generic and even sub-
familial level.  
 
Potential problems at the species level often involve particular species groups/complexes 
and/or any associated synonyms. Most of these ‘species’ are often widely distributed within 
the Sundas, or even northward into Indo-China or South Asia. Some also appear to exhibit a 
relatively wide-ranging altitudinal distribution, being encountered from near sea level up to the 
highlands. At present, certain groups remain intimidating challenges for any amphibian 
taxonomist, especially due to their wide latitudinal range. A classic example would be the 
group of fanged frogs bearing the name of Limnonectes kuhlii (Tschudi, 1838), which occurs 
from Java (type locality) all the way to Taiwan and South China. An apparently closely related 
species, Limnonectes laticeps (Boulenger, 1882) is thankfully being worked on at present (R. 
F. Inger, D. T. Iskandar pers. comm.). It has traditionally been perceived to be most allied with 
L. kuhlii, but in this present study, the newly discovered larval type of L. laticeps departs from 
that of L. kuhlii such that their affinities have to be questioned. For Peninsular Malaysia, an 
endemic lowland species, Limnonectes tweediei (Smith, 1935) was previously regarded as a 
synonym of another endemic (but highland) species, Limnonectes nitidus (Smedley, 1931) by 
Kiew (1974) [accepted in Berry (1975)], although Grandison (1972) and Dring (1979) believed 
otherwise. However, their arguments and justifications were based entirely on adult characters, 
without any mention of larval traits and/or vocalisation patterns. During the course of this 
research, the diagnostic larvae of both Malayan species were subsequently uncovered and 
found to be sufficiently different and separating both species (Leong & Yaakob, 2002; Leong 
& K. K. P. Lim, 2003).  
 
While it has been clearly demonstrated that larvae may be confidently used to confirm the 
separation of closely related species, they can likewise be employed at the generic level to test 
the validity of a particular genus and help compare relatedness between genera. For example, 
tadpoles of all three genera of torrent frogs Amolops Cope, 1865, Huia Yang, 1991, and 
Meristogenys Yang, 1991, share the common structure of having an abdominal sucker for 
enhanced adhesion onto the rocks and boulders of their torrential microhabitats. However, 
discernible differences still exist that may be used to tell the larvae of each genus apart (Yang, 
1991). Another genus which exhibits larval characters unique among the Asian ranids is 
Hoplobatrachus Peters, 1863, whose representative in Peninsular Malaysia, H. rugulosus 
(Wiegmann, 1834; initially as Rana) has been another victim of numerous generic and/or sub-
generic revisions. Its latest, and hopefully final, designation under this genus has yet to be 
altered (Dubois, 1992).  
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Differences between other genera, such as comparisons of Limnonectes Fitzinger, 1843, and 
Fejervarya Bolkay, 1915 are less obvious immediately. It is not difficult to appreciate why 
Fejervarya was previously regarded as a sub-genus of Limnonectes, as only subtle characters 
in the adults and larvae separate the two. Another example of such ‘sister’ genera are 
Occidozyga Kuhl & van Hasselt, 1822, and Phrynoglossus Peters, 1867, the latter having been 
historically been placed in and out of synonymy under Occidozyga, first “in” by Stoliczka 
(1872), then “out” by Dubois (1987), followed by “in” by Inger (1996). In this thesis, it will be 
demonstrated how the similarities between the larvae of the species in this group lend support 
towards a unification under a single genus.  
 
The significance and applicability of studying larval stages to gain a better understanding of 
amphibian development, evolution and phylogenetic relationships cannot be overemphasised 
(e.gs., Sokol, 1975; Altig & McDiarmid, 1999b; Hanken, 1999; Haas, 1995, 2003; Pugener et 
al., 2003; Larson, 2005; Nokhbatolfoghahai & Downie, 2005). However, in the Southeast 
Asian region, workers choosing to focus on larval research have been infrequent, few and far 
between [e.gs., Smith, 1916a, 1917 (Thailand); Alcala, 1962 (Philippines); Liem, 1959, 1961 
(Java); Berry, 1972; Leong, 2002, 2004 (West Malaysia); Inger, 1985, 1992a & b; Inger & 
Wassersug, 1990 (Borneo); Leong & Chou, 1999 (Singapore)]. Apart from amphibians, other 
vertebrates with a characteristic larval stage in its life history also have their larval forms fall 
under scrutiny for the same reasons, with fishes being a major group enthusiastically pursued 
(e.g., ASIH, 1984; Webb, 1999). Comparatively, it would not be surprising that the cumulated 
works on invertebrate larvae would easily dwarf those of amphibian and fish larvae combined 
(Hickman, 1999). The myriad forms of juvenile insects display an amazing diversity between 
orders (Stehr, 1987).  
 
Examples of work on insect groups which emphasized the larval stages include the order 
Hymenoptera: ants and bees (e.gs., Schultz & Meier, 1995; Rozen, 1996); the order 
Coleoptera: beetles (e.gs., Böving & Craighead, 1931; Marvaldi, 1997; Beutel & Slipinski, 
2001; Alarie et al., 2002; Di Giulio et al., 2003); the order Ephemeroptera: mayflies (e.g., 
Wang et al., 1995); the order Lepidoptera: butterflies and moths (e.gs., Merzheevskaya, 1989; 
Brown & Powell, 1991; Igarashi & Fukuda, 1997; Kitching, 2003), the Diptera: flies (e.g., 
Meyer, 1996; Reinert et al., 2004), the order Trichoptera: caddisflies (e.g., Ward et al., 2004) 
and the Odonata: dragonflies (e.gs., Westman et al., 2000; Fleck, 2003; Rehn, 2003). The 
reference to larval stages by crustacean researchers appears to be even more profuse (e.gs., 
Clark et al., 1998; Ng & Clark, 2000; Schubart et al., 2001, 2002; Cuesta, 1999; Cuesta et al., 
2002; Siddiqui et al., 2000; Newman & Ross, 2001; Alvarez et al., 2003; Guerao et al., 2003; 
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Ko & Yang, 2003; Santana et al., 2003; Ikeda et al., 2004; Spivak & Luppi, 2004). Larval 
characters of mites (Acari) have been useful (e.g. Zhang, 1995). Work has been done on larval 
polychaetes as well (e.g., Rouse, 2000). The larvae of echinoderms have been shown to be 
important for phylogenetic studies (e.g., Smith, 1997). Studies involving the larvae of tunicates 
(sea squirts) have also proved to be relevant (e.gs., Stach & Turbeville, 2002; Kott, 2004). All 
in all, the value of larvae in systematic research cannot be over-emphasised.  
 
In this dissertation, the treefrogs were not included as they are treated as a distinct family 
(Rhacophoridae Hoffman, 1932) separate from the Ranidae, although a handful of practitioners 
have chosen to regard this large arboreal group as a subfamily (Rhacophorinae) instead, falling 
under the (already populous) family Ranidae (Laurent, 1951, 1986; Dubois, 1987, 1992; 
Marmayou et al., 2000). Other than this perception by a select few, the vast majority of 
herpetologists have retained the Rhacophoridae as a unique family on its own (e.gs., Alcala, 
1962; Altig & McDiarmid, 1999b; Brown & Alcala, 1994; Chan-ard, 2003; Das, 1995a, 
1995b; Das & Chanda, 1998; Das & Ravichandran, 1998; Emerson, 1991; Grandison, 1972; 
Haas, 2003; Harvey et al., 2002; Inger, 1966, 1985; Inger & Voris, 2001; Inger et al., 1999; 
Iskandar & Colijn, 2000; Leong & Chou, 1999; Liem, 1970; Malkmus et al., 2002; Manthey & 
Grossmann, 1997; Matsui & Wu, 1994; Orlov et al., 2001, 2002; Wassersug et al., 1981; 
Wilkinson et al., 2002; Ziegler & Köhler, 2001; Ziegler, 2002). From the perspective of 
internal buccopharyngeal characters, larvae of rhacophorids are known to possess lateral ridge 
papillae in their buccal cavity, while ranid larvae do not (Chou & Lin, 1997).  
 
One of the earliest bold attempts to ‘pigeon-hole’ the known members (at that time) recognised 
as belonging to the ‘umbrella’ genus Rana was made by Boulenger (1920). At that time, only 
adult characters were used, and he assigned various ‘natural sections’ in which to categorise 
and recognise distinct species groups (Appendix 2a).  
 
Apart from the members listed in the subgenus Hylorana, those under the subgenus Rana have 
undergone substantial generic reassignments. For example, R. rugulosa is presently in the 
genus Hoplobatrachus; R. cancrivora and R. limnocharis are now in the genus Fejervarya; 
while R. macrodon, R. macrognathus, R. doriae, R. plicatella, R. hascheana, R. kuhlii, R. 
laticeps are recognised as being within the genus Limnonectes. Although we are aware that our 
present perception of the ranids differs rather drastically from the ‘historical’ perspective, we 
must also be mindful that the earlier inferences were obtained largely, if not, entirely from 
adult characters alone.  
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A relatively recent proposal for the nomenclature of ranids was published by Dubois (1992), 
which was instrumental in stirring many a debate among anuran taxonomists. While new 
generic and subgeneric assignments were revealed for the first time, a number of these 
proposals were not (and still are not) well received. A summary of the Peninsular Malaysian 
ranid species (according to Dubois, 1992) is provided in Appendix 2b, and comparisons are 
made with Boulenger’s (1920) and Van Kampen’s (1923) system in Appendix 2c.  
 
Progressively, our understanding of other dynamic aspects of amphibian biology has improved 
in leaps and bounds (no pun intended). Today, we have the option of augmenting amphibian 
research (be it taxonomic or ecological) with the help of fresh inputs from different vantage 
points. These approaches may be using (a) larval characters, (b) behavioural characters, e.g. 
bioacoustic patterns, or last but certainly not least (c) molecular techniques. The primary focus 






























The objectives of this dissertation are as follow:  
 
- To rear and clarify doubtfully identified larval (tadpole) types from Peninsular Malaysia and 
adjacent areas so as to remove uncertainties and prevent incorrect assignments.  
 
- To rear tadpoles of species not previously reported by positively matching them with their 
parental species. Upon confirmation and resolution of true larval identities of additional 
members, comparisons will be made to ascertain relationships within and between species 
groups.  
 
- To compare the larvae of members within species complexes from Peninsular Malaysia and 
Sundaland to examine the taxonomic validity of available synonyms and/or sub-species.  
 
- To reappraise the adult taxonomy by itself of the Malaysian fauna on the basis of material on 
hand, using larval material when available.  
 
- To determine whether characteristics of larval morphology support current taxonomic 

















MATERIALS & METHODS  
 
 
Larval samples were obtained from various localities throughout Peninsular Malaysia and 
Singapore and the detailed locality/microhabitat data are provided for each species as far as 
possible. Where possible, vouchers of adults were collected from the vicinities of the 
microhabitats where their larvae were found. Where material from Peninsular Malaysia was 
unavailable or lacking in numbers, larval specimens from other localities such as Java, 
Sumatra and/or Borneo were included for comparative purposes. Field work was not attempted 
in South Thailand due to a number of reasons, including localised political instability. Where 
mentioned, the term ‘Malay Peninsula’ is used to refer to the continuum between the land 
constriction at the Isthmus of Kra southwards to Singapore at the extremity.  
 
In the field, attempts to search for larvae were made both day and night. However, it was 
observed that larvae were more readily visible (ie. more active) at night, and hence easier to 
target. Specific species of larvae were targeted by identifying the presence of adults in the 
immediate vicinity through audio and/or visual surveys mostly at night. Capture of larvae was 
with the use of either small hand-nets (20 x 10 cm) or steel frame tray nets (62 x 42 cm, 1 x 1 
mm mesh size), depending on size/condition of larval microhabitat. Both lentic, as well as 
lotic, microhabitats were sampled for various species of larvae with different microhabitat 
requirements. Where necessary, selected species of larvae were reared in captivity in order to 
ascertain or confirm their identities. Larvae were housed in plastic tanks (15 x 10 x 10 cm).  
 
Photographs of the live tadpoles were taken for most of the species. Larvae were preserved in 
10% formaldehyde. Staging is in accordance with Gosner (1960). Morphometric 
measurements were taken using slide verniers (to 0.1 mm). These include BL (Body Length: 
measured from snout tip to body-tail junction), TAL (Tail Length: from body-tail junction to 
tail tip), TL (Total Length: from snout tip to tail tip), MTH (Maximum Tail Height: greatest 
distance between dorsal and ventral fin margins), IOD (Inter-Orbital Distance: between centres 
of the pupils), IND (Inter-Narial Distance: between centers of narial apertures); abbreviations 
and definitions follow Altig & McDiarmid, 1999. In addition, BW (Body Width: widest part of 
body), BH (Body Height: measured at mid-body), Sn-Sp (Snout-Spiracular distance: from 
snout tip to spiracular opening) and ODW (Oral Disc Width) were also taken (See Fig. 2 for 
schematic diagram).  
 
Drawing of mouthparts, where appropriate, was achieved through the use of camera-lucida 
microscope (Nikon SMZ 800). Description of oral apparatus also follows Altig & McDiarmid 
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(1999), with standard denotions for specific labial tooth rows (eg. A-1 and P-1 refers to the 
first labial tooth row of the anterior and posterior labia respectively; see Fig. 3 for schematic 
diagram). Labial tooth row formula (LTRF) is in accordance with Altig (1970). Specimens of 
adults and larvae are presently deposited at the Zoological Reference Collection of the Raffles 
Museum of Biodiversity Research of the National University of Singapore (ZRC). 
Representative samples will subsequently be deposited at the herpetology collections of the 
Department of Wildlife and National Parks, Peninsular Malaysia (DWNP) and the Field 
Museum of Natural History, Chicago (FMNH). Adult specimens were examined in order to 
verify identities and, where necessary, clarify species complexes or synonymies, so as to better 
appreciate the taxonomic issues at hand (Appendix 3).  
 
For the cladistic analyses, data matrices were input using MacClade version 4.05 (Maddison & 
Maddsison, 2001). Possible relationships between members (with known larval types) of the 
two most speciose genera, Limnonectes and Rana were analysed separately. For Limnonectes, 
eight species were analysed, while 13 species of Rana were analysed. Two species of treefrogs 
(F. Rhacophoridae) were selected to be used as outgroups in the analyses of both Ranid 
genera; they are Nyctixalus pictus and Theloderma horridum, whose larvae and adults are both 
well known. For each genus (Limnonectes and Rana), three strict consensus trees were 
obtained using (a) adult morphological characters only, (b) larval morphological characters 
only, and (c) a combination of both adult & larval characters. This was to compare the 
similarities/differences between the three trees generated. For the Limnonectes (adult) tree, 19 
characters were used (Appendix 4A); for Limnonectes (larva) tree, 15 characters were used 
(Appendix 4B); for Rana (adult) tree, 16 characters were used (Appendix 4C); for Rana (larva) 
tree, 15 characters were used (Appendix 4D).  
 
To search for the most parsimonious phylogenetic tree, morphological data was analysed using 
the heuristic search option in PAUP* (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony) 4.0b 10, with 
100 random addition replicates via stepwise addition and TBR branch swapping (Swofford, 
2002). PAUP* was used to calculate Tree Length (TL), Consistency Index (CI), Homoplasy 
Index (HI), Retention Index (RI), and Rescaled Consistency Index (RC), and the strict 
consensus of the most parsimonious tree. Clade stability was assessed using Bootstrap analysis 
(Felsenstein, 1985) and Bremer support analysis (Bremer, 1988, 1994). PAUP* was used to 
perform 500 replicates of the Bootstrap analysis. Bremer support indices were computed with 
TreeRot.v2 (Sorenson, 1999) using a heuristic search option with 100 random addition 






LARVAL DESCRIPTIONS & DISCOVERIES  
 
In the course of this dissertation, larval material for 25 species were examined, of which 22 
were personally collected from the field. The other larval material were collected by other 
researchers (eg., by-catch of ichthyologists). Out of the 25 species, the tadpoles of five (three 
Limnonectes and two Rana) were previously unknown, and subsequently had their larval 
identities discovered and described. One of the most unique, unexpected and surprising finds 
was the larva of Limnonectes laticeps, which displayed an endotrophic nutritional mode, 
accompanied with drastically reduced mouthparts (Leong, 2004). The tadpoles of two closely 
related species of Limnonectes, L. nitidus and L. tweediei were separately described (Leong & 
K. K. P. Lim, 2003 and Leong & Yaakob, 2002 respectively). The diagnostic larva of Rana 
miopus was also discovered (Leong & C. F. Lim, 2003). The most recent finding, yet one of 
the least expected, was that of larval Rana laterimaculata from developmental series in 
Singapore (Leong & K. K. P. Lim, in press).  
 
The larval type previously regarded by Berry (1972) as belonging to Rana glandulosa was 
found to actually belong to a new species instead, and was subsequently named R. banjarana 
Leong & B. L. Lim, 2003. The true larval identity of R. glandulosa has only been recently 
discovered from specimens collected in Borneo by R. B. Stuebing. Its detailed description has 
just been prepared (R. F. Inger, pers. comm., March 2005; Inger et al., in press). A new ranid 
record for Peninsular Malaysia was also discovered, which represented an important 
geographic extension. The previously ‘endemic’ Rana siberu Dring, McCarthy & Whitten, 
1990 (Type locality: Siberut Island, west of Sumatra) was found from lowland forest in Pahang 
(Leong & B.L. Lim, 2004). However, its larvae remain unknown.  
 
The tadpoles of other Peninsular Malaysian ranids whose tadpoles remained elusive include 
four other species, namely Ingerana tennasserimensis, Limnonectes doriae, L. paramacrodon, 
and Rana baramica. Adults of the first two species were not encountered, let alone their 
larvae. However, adults of the other two species were predictably sighted in appropriate 
habitats, ie. lowland freshwater swamp forest, or peat swamp forest. In fact, both species may 





LIST OF GENERA AND SPECIES OF  
PENINSULAR MALAYSIAN RANIDAE 
 
 
AMOLOPS  COPE, 1865  
 A. larutensis (Boulenger, 1899) MP  
 
FEJERVARYA  BOLKAY, 1915  
 F. cancrivora (Gravenhorst, 1829)  
 F. limnocharis (Gravenhorst, 1829) SC  
 
HOPLOBATRACHUS  PETERS, 1863  
 H. rugulosus (Wiegmann, 1834)  
 
INGERANA  DUBOIS, 1986  
 I. tennasserimensis (Sclater, 1892) * ?  
 
LIMNONECTES  FITZINGER, 1843  
 L. blythii (Boulenger, 1920)  
 L. doriae (Boulenger, 1890) * ?   
 L. hascheanus (Stoliczka, 1870) SC, #  
 L. kuhlii (Tschudi, 1838) SC  
 L. laticeps (Boulenger, 1882) SC, * L   
 L. macrognathus (Boulenger, 1917) * ?  
 L. malesianus (Kiew, 1984)  
 L. nitidus (Smedley, 1931) MP, * L   
 L. paramacrodon (Inger, 1966) * ?  
 L. plicatellus (Stoliczka, 1873)  
 L. tweediei (Smith, 1935) MP, * L   
 
OCCIDOZYGA  KUHL & VAN HASSELT, 1822  
O. laevis Günther, 1858  SC  
O. lima (Gravenhorst, 1829)  
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 O. martensii (Peters, 1867)  
 
RANA  LINNAEUS, 1758  
 R. alticola Boulenger, 1882  
R. banjarana Leong & Lim, 2003 MP, NS  
R. baramica Boettger, 1901 * ? 
R. chalconota (Schlegel, 1837) SC  
R. erythraea (Schlegel, 1837)  
R. glandulosa Boulenger, 1882 RD  
R. hosii Boulenger, 1891  
R. laterimaculata Barbour & Noble, 1916 SR, * L   
R. luctuosa (Peters, 1871)  
R. macrodactyla (Günther, 1859)  
R. miopus Boulenger, 1918 MP, * L   
R. nicobariensis (Stoliczka, 1870) SC  
R. nigrovittata (Blyth, 1856) SC  
R. siberu Dring, McCarthy & Whitten, 1990 NR, * ?  
R. signata (Günther, 1872) SC   
 
Key to symbols:  
 
* L  Larvae whose identities were discovered during course of dissertation.  
 
NS   New species discovered during course of dissertation.  
 
NR   New record discovered during course of dissertation.  
 
SR   Synonym revalidated during course of dissertation.  
 
RD    Recent discovery of larva by R. F. Inger & R. B. Stuebing (Inger et al., submitted)  
 
#     Larvae poorly known.  
 
* ?  Larvae remain unknown.  
 
MP    Malay Peninsula endemic.   
 
SC   Species Complex (widely distributed within Sundaland, or beyond) in dire need of 









1. Larva free-swimming ………………………………………………………………. 2 
-   Larva undergoes direct development ………………….…. Limnonectes hascheanus  
 
2. Nutritional mode exotrophic (feeding) …………………………………….….…… 3  
-   Nutritional mode endotrophic (non-feeding) ………………… Limnonectes laticeps   
 
3. Oral disc directed anteriorly (facing forwards) ………………………………….… 4  
-   Oral disc directed ventrally (facing downwards) ………………………………..… 6 
 
4. Origin of dorsal fin before body-tail junction …………………..…. Occidozyga lima  
-   Origin of dorsal fin at, or after body-tail junction …………………………………. 5  
 
5. Origin of dorsal fin at body-tail junction …………………..… Occidozyga martensii  
-   Origin of dorsal fin after body-tail junction …………………….. Occidozyga laevis  
 
6. Gastromyzontiform larva, with abdominal sucker ………...…… Amolops larutensis  
-   Larva without such specialisation …………………………………………………. 7  
 
7. Jaw sheaths heavily keratinised, with sharp beaks …...… Hoplobatrachus rugulosus  
-   Jaw sheaths moderately or marginally keratinised, without sharp beaks ………..… 8  
 
8. Anterior labium with single labial tooth row ………………………………………. 9  
-   Anterior labium with 2, or more labial tooth rows ……………………………….. 13  
 
9. Marginal papillae of posterior labium elongated, LTRF: 1/2(1) ……………….… 10  
-   Marginal papillae of posterior labium not elongated, LTRF: 1/3(1) …………...… 12  
 
10. Width of P-2 more than half that of P-1 ………………………..……………….. 11  
-     Width of P-2 half or less than that of P-1 …………………….. Rana macrodactyla  
 
11. Marginal papillae of posterior labium markedly elongated, tail with dark bands 
………………………………………………...…………………… Rana nicobariensis  
-    Marginal papillae of posterior labium moderately elongated, tail without dark bands 
………………………………………………………………...……….. Rana erythraea  
 
12. Body more cylindrical, BW relatively narrower …………….... Limnonectes blythii  
-     Body more depressed BW relatively broader …………… Limnonectes malesianus  
 
13. Anterior labium with 2 labial tooth rows ………………………………………... 14  
-    Anterior labium with 3 or more labial tooth rows …………..….………………... 21  
 
14. Marginal papillae of posterior labium elongated ……………….. Rana nigrovittata  









15. Dorsum of body with 3-4 diagonal stripes …………………….…….. Rana miopus  
-     Dorsum of body without such stripes ………………………………………...…. 16  
 
16. Posterior labium with 2 labial tooth rows ………………..…. Limnonectes tweediei  
-     Posterior labium with 3 labial tooth rows …………………………………….… 17  
 
17. P-1 of posterior labium continuous, undivided ………………………………….. 18  
-     P-1 of posterior labium discontinuous, divided …………………………………. 19  
 
18. Body/tail brown, with dark spots ………….………………. Fejervarya cancrivora  
-     Body/tail olive, distal half of tail black …………………... Fejervarya limnocharis  
 
19. Dorsal fin originating after body tail junction ………………………………...… 20  
-     Dorsal fin originating at body tail junction ………………….… Limnonectes kuhlii  
 
20. A pair of black patches dorsally at body-tail junction ………... Limnonectes nitidus  
-     Without such markings ………………………………..….. Limnonectes plicatellus  
 
21. Anterior labium with 3 labial tooth rows ……………………………………….. 22  
-     Anterior labium with more than 3 labial tooth rows ………………………….… 23  
 
22. Tail fins unmarked, with numerous glandules …………………….… Rana signata  
-     Tail fins with black spots, with sparse glandules ………………… Rana banjarana  
 
23. Body with distinct subdermal glands ……………………………………….…… 24  
-     Body without such glands …………………………………………………….… 25  
 
24. Tail with black ocelli, oral disc with accessory labial tooth rows ...… Rana alticola  
-     Tail without such markings, oral disc without additional rows ……………….... 26 
 
25. Grayish larva, tail without markings ………………………………….... Rana hosii  
-     Brown larva, tail with dark brown reticulations …………………… Rana luctuosa  
 
26. Body and tail markedly elongated ……………………………………………..... 27 
-     Body and tail not elongated …………………………………….... Rana chalconota  
 
27. Tail with subdermal glands ………………………………...… Rana laterimaculata 













In this dissertation, a total of seven genera are recognised to contain the 34 ranid 
species known from Peninsular Malaysia. They are (in alphabetical order): (i) Amolops 
Cope, 1865 [one species], (ii) Fejervarya Bolkay, 1915 [two species], (iii) 
Hoplobatrachus Peters, 1863 [one species], (iv) Ingerana Dubois, 1986 [one species], 
(v) Limnonectes Fitzinger, 1843 [11 species], (vi) Occidozyga Kuhl & Van Hasselt, 
1822 [three species], and (vii) Rana Linnaeus, 1758 [15 species]. Larval material was 
available for representatives of all genera, except for Ingerana Dubois, 1986; whose 
breeding habits and larval identity are still unknown.  
 
Of the 34 species listed, the larvae of 28 are now known. Of these 28 species, the 
tadpole types of five were newly discovered in the course of this dissertation 
(Limnonectes laticeps, Limnonectes nitidus, Limnonectes tweediei, Rana miopus, Rana 
laterimaculata). One tadpole type was found to have been misidentified, but in fact 
belonging to a new species (Rana banjarana Leong & Lim, 2003). A significant new 
ranid record was also added to the Malaysian list (Rana siberu Dring, McCarthy & 
Whitten, 1990).  
 
For each genus, the type species and known synonyms are listed. Synonyms for 
genera/species are arranged chronologically and does not provide an exhaustive list for 
citations of the genus/species concerned. Its distribution, diagnosis and systematic 
notes are provided. For each species, the type locality and known synonyms are listed. 
Other pertinent details for the species include: geographic distribution, adult diagnosis, 
systematic notes; and, where its larva is known: larval diagnosis, larval microhabitats, 
larval morphology, colour/markings, oral disc description, LTRF (Labial Tooth Row 
Formula), developmental notes, material examined, and any additional remarks. Where 
sufficient material was examined from a suitable developmental series, the 
developmental changes in BL (Body Length) and TL (Total Length) were tabulated 
and presented to better appreciate the maximum attainable size for tadpoles of different 




GENUS AMOLOPS Cope, 1865  
 
Amolops Cope, 1865, Nat. Hist. Rev., 5: 117. Type species: Polypedates afghana Günther, 1858 (= 
Polypedates marmoratus Blyth, 1855), by monotypy.  
Aemolops Hoffmann, 1878, Klass. Ordn. Thier-Reichs Wiss. Wort Bild, 6: 611. Unjustified emendation.  
Amo Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 321. Type species: Rana larutensis Boulenger, 
1899, by original designation. Formed as a subgenus of Amolops.  
 
 
Distribution.- Nepal, northern India, western and southern China to Peninsular Malaysia.  
 
Diagnosis.- In the adults, the crossbar of terminal phalanx is greater than 0.6 times length of 
phalanx; first metacarpal greater than 0.6 times length of second; and tibia less than 0.7 times 
SVL. The larvae possess an abdominal sucker posterior to oral disc; beaks undivided, with 
smooth outer surface; not more than three continuous rows of labial teeth on lower labia 
(except for A. larutensis, which has four); cluster of glands ventrally towards end of body; and 
absence of scattered glands on dorsum.  
 
Systematic notes.- Dubois (1992) considered Huia and Meristogenys to be subgenera of 
Amolops, but other authors (eg. Inger & Stuebing, 1997) still regard them as distinct genera. 
With the exception of Amolops larutensis, which Dubois (1992) placed in the monotypic 
subgenus Amo, all other species were retained in the subgenus Amolops. Inger (1966) noted 
that Amolops is distinguished from Staurois by possession of an abdominal sucker in its 
tadpole. He also noted that the type species of Staurois, S. natator, does not exhibit this trait. 
Thus, the definition of Staurois in Noble (1931) actually applies to Amolops. Synonymies and 
accounts (as Staurois in the sense of Noble, 1931) of Chinese species can be found in Liu 
(1950) and Liu & Hu (1961). Bornean species have been reviewed and their generic 
assignments discussed by Inger (1966) and Inger & Gritis (1983). See Yang (1991) for a 
revision, key, and phylogenetic analysis of the entire genus. A number of species currently 
placed in other genera probably belong in this genus. Pang & Liu (1992) reported on 
systematics of Chinese species, while Liu & Yang (2000) discussed karyological diversity 
within the taxon. Marmayou et al. (2000) conducted a phylogenetic analysis using molecular 
data, and suggested that Amolops is most closely related to Rana chalconota. Such an 
inference seems most unlikely, especially when their larvae are vastly different. It would be 
suggested that more representatives of Asian Rana be included in their (Marmayou et al., 




Amolops larutensis (Boulenger, 1899) 
{Figs. 4 & 5} 
 
Rana larutensis Boulenger, 1899, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7)3: 273. Syntypes: BM (3 specimens). Type 
locality: "Larut Peak, 3000 ft.", Perak, Peninsular Malaysia (Malaya).  
Staurois larutensis Boulenger, 1918, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (9)1: 374.   
Amolops (Amo) larutensis Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 321.  
 
Distribution.- South Thailand and Peninsular Malaysia. Its southernmost occurrence in the 
peninsula is in Johor (Leong, 2001a). Found from lowlands to highlands, up to 1,800m asl 
(Yang, 1991).  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A medium sized riparian frog, SVL of females to ca. 75mm, head broadly 
rounded, not elongated, fingers and toes with expanded discs, toes fully webbed, dorsum with 
numerous fine granules interspersed with round to oval pustules, limbs with crossbars. Males 
with vocal slits and nuptial pad on first finger.  
 
Systematics.- Placed in genus Rana when first described, but subsequently transferred to 
Staurois, and finally placed within Amolops. There are no known synonyms for this species. 
Dubois (1992) assigned the subgenus Amo for this species.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Clean, clear, fast-flowing streams or rivers along pristine, undisturbed 
forest, with extensive boulders and rocks throughout. Often syntopic with larvae of Bufo asper, 
Ansonia sp. (lower labia modified to form suctorial cup). Larvae appear to be more visible (ie. 
easier to collect) at night, rather than in the day. This preference for nocturnal activity may be 
an adaptation for predator avoidance.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- Highly modified suctorial tadpole, gastromyzontiform (bearing abdominal 
sucker), dorsoventrally compressed (hydrodynamic), tail musculature strong, presence of 
tubercles on dorsum of body, presence of pairs of post-orbital and ventrolateral glands. Both 
jaw sheaths undivided, keratinised, serrated at margins. LTRF: 8(5-8)/5(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- (Fig. 4) Head-body oval, dorsoventrally compressed, snout broadly 
rounded, venter flat, maximum width immediately behind eyes; BW 0.73-0.76 of BL, BH 
0.49-0.54 of BW; eyes dorsolateral, directed laterally, not visible from below, IOD 0.44-0.48 
of BW; nostrils open, elliptical, with raised rim having slight convex projection dorsally, 
nostrils about midway between eye and snout tip, IND 0.32-0.37 of IOD, 0.14-0.16 of BW. 
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Spiracle sinistral, projecting as free tube, spiracular opening towards posterior, just above front 
region of ventrolateral gland, Sn-Sp 0.76-0.79 of BL; anal tube median, gradually tapering to 
narrow opening, not attached to tail muscle; tail musculature robust, with mid-dorsal and mid-
ventral indentations between left and right muscle blocks, tail tapers progressively towards 
pointed tip, TAL 2.13-2.18 BL, MTH 0.18-0.21 of TAL; dorsal fin originates shortly after 
body-tail junction and rises to a smooth convex at mid-tail, ventral fin originates after proximal 
1/3 of tail length; caudal muscles deeper than both fins for proximal half. Abdominal sucker 
consisting of an arc (horseshoe-shaped) of raised skin originating at both lateral corners of 
anterior labium. Sub-dermal glands consisting of two pairs, postorbital gland a circular 
aggregation about one eye-length behind eye, ventrolateral gland an elongated segment 
beginning at spiracular region and continuing laterally and posteriorly towards end of body; 
tubercles uniformly distributed over dorsum of body, continuing onto anterior 1/4 of tail.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body and tail yellowish to olive or light brown, with gray-brown blotches, 
bands and reticulation, continuing onto both dorsal and ventral fins. Venters unmarked. Post-
orbital and ventrolateral glands ivory to yellowish. Tubercles on dorsum black tipped.  
 
Oral Disc.- Ventrally directed, ODW 0.66-0.74 of BW, anterior labium separate from posterior 
labium, marginal papillae of anterior labium confined to lateral corners, infra-marginal papillae 
present but sparse, posterior labium with continuous row of marginal papillae, marginal 
papillae of anterior and posterior labia low; both jaw sheaths heavy, keratinised and serrated 
along outer edges, anterior jaw sheath with slight median convexity, posterior jaw sheath ‘V’-
shaped.  
 
LTRF.- 8(5-8)/5(1). A-1 starting at rim of anterior labium, its sides tapering off just before 
start of marginal papillae, ends of A-5 to A-8 curl and wrap around converging ends of labial 
tooth rows of posterior labium.  
 
Developmental changes.- The dorsal tubercles, post-orbital and ventrolateral glands only 
become more distinct in the more advanced larvae (ca. Stages 35-36). Upon eruption of the 
forelimbs (Stage 42 onwards), the tail, oral disc and abdominal sucker does not disappear as 
quickly as most other typical tadpoles (Fig. 5). At this stage, the emergents continue to live in 
close proximity to the rapid streams. Even after tail resorption is almost complete, the 
abdominal sucker is still visible, but begins to show signs of degradation. The axillary glands 
that are diagnostic of the adults of this species may likely be derived from the ventrolateral 
glands that were prominent in their larval stages. Specimens of late metamorphs (Stages 45-
46) continue to exhibit these glands clearly on their flanks, without indication of degeneration.  
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Table 1. Developmental series of Amolops larutensis (ZRC.1.10773-10782, n = 10).  
Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
25 2 4.8-8.1 15.7-25.7 
26 2 9.1-10.7 30.0-32.6 
31 1 16.1 47.9 
33 1 17.3 50.0 
34 1 17.2 54.1 
37 2 18.2-18.9 55.0-56.7 
41 1 20.6 62.2 
45 1 SVL=22.6 
 
 
Ecological Notes.- While the presumed anti-predatory function of its glandular aggregations 
remain to be tested, these sub-dermal glands may very likely serve as a deterrent against 
predators, such as riparian fish (eg. cyprinids or catfish, such as Clarias sp.). However, despite 
postulations on the potency of such glands, the larvae of this species have been recorded to fall 
prey to (least expected of all) adults of the same species (Berry, 1966). These acts of 
(unintentional) cannibalism would most likely have occurred when adults sighted the grazing 
larvae as they occasionally venture above the water margin on algae covered boulders/rocks. 
Other ecological work on this species were by Berry & Varughese (1968) [reproductive 
variation] and Bullock (1969) [population estimation].  
 
Material examined.- ZRC.1.3066-3068, 3483 (Terengganu: Sekayu falls); ZRC.1.11125 
(Selangor: Genting Highlands); ZRC.1.10760, 10773-10782, 11096 (Johor: Bekok, Sungai 
Bantang).  
 
Published larval description.- Laidlaw, 1900.  
 
Remarks.- Tadpoles of Amolops species are characterised by their dorsoventrally flattened 
bodies, equipped with a ventral sucker on the belly, which is indispensable when hanging onto 
or ‘crawling’ among slippery rocks and boulders in rapid riparian conditions, and are hence 
regarded as being “gastromyzophorous”. Among all the known rheophilous tadpoles, this class 
of larvae represents the highest level of adaptation which has evolved as a result of a powerful 
selective environmental effect (Lamotte & Lescure, 1989). Within Peninsular Malaysia, this 
unique ability to exploit the challenging torrential microhabitat head on is only witnessed in 
the larvae of some bufonids. For example, the tadpoles of Bufo asper and Ansonia species have 
an enlarged posterior labium that creates greater surface area for attachment to the smooth, 
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rocky substratum; and just like Amolops, have flattened bodies which help them to be more 
hydrodynamic (Berry, 1972; Inger, 1985, 1992b). Unlike Amolops, however, they do not 
possess a ventral sucker (occupying ca. 2/3 to 3/4 of the ventral surface area), which certainly 
enhances its attachment strength proportionately.  
 
Although the genus Amolops Cope, 1887 may not be as speciose [12 species in Southeast Asia 
(Doria et al., 1999; Iskandar & Colijn, 2000)] as the other more ‘notorious’ genera such as 
Limnonectes and Rana, it is very closely related to two other ranid genera with very similarly 
modified tadpoles. The first is Huia Yang, 1991 which has four species [H. cavitympanum 
(Boulenger, 1893) (Borneo), H. masonii (Boulenger, 1884) (Java), H. nasica (Boulenger, 
1903) (China, Vietnam, Thailand), H. sumatrana (Yang, 1991) (Sumatra)]. The other is 
Meristogenys, also described by Yang (1991), which is a Bornean endemic containing eight 
species [M. amoropalamus (Matsui, 1986), M. jerboa (Guenther, 1872), M. kinabaluensis 
(Inger, 1966), M. macrophthalmus (Matsui, 1986), M. orphocnemis (Matsui, 1986), M. 
phaeomerus (Inger & Gritis, 1983), M. poecillus (Inger & Gritis, 1983), M. whiteheadi 
(Boulenger, 1887)].  
 
In Yang’s (1991) excellent treatment of the Amolops group, the inter-generic differences 
between their respective larvae were clearly spelt out and illustrated. The primary differences 
lie in the condition of the anterior jaw sheath and the absence/presence of various glands on 
the body/tail. In the jaw sheaths of Amolops and Huia, they are continuous and smooth 
(plesiomorphic), whereas this is divided and ribbed (apomorphic) in Meristogenys. Amolops 
does not possess lateral glands, while Huia and Meristogenys do. Amolops and Meristogenys 
do not have dorsal glands, but Huia does. In addition, some (not all) species of Meristogenys 
possess an extra set of caudal glands arranged along the peripheral margins of the tail muscle.  
 
Of the 20 species considered as belonging to the genus Amolops by Yang (1991), A. larutensis 
appeared to depart from the rest in terms of the labial tooth count of the posterior labium. In 
his diagnosis of the larval characters for Amolops, the prevalent condition of the lower lip was 
3(1) [1-1:II in Yang (1991)], rarely 3 [III], and only one species (A. larutensis) with 5(1) [1-
1:IV]. In the opinion of Yang (1991), the character state of having a low number (three or less) 
of uninterrupted labial tooth rows in the lower labium was regarded as being plesiomorphic, 
while a higher count (four or more) would be apomorphic instead. The latter condition is 
consistently observed in larvae of both Huia and Meristogenys.  
 
When the geographic distribution of the presently known species of Amolops is reviewed and 
compared, it is apparent that A. larutensis is the most southerly representative of the genus, 
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with populations penetrating all the way south to Johor (Leong, 2001a). Clearly, A. larutensis 
is the most ‘Sundaic’ species within its genus, which leads us to make comparisons with the 
other two predominantly Sundaic genera, Huia and Meristogenys. Between the two genera, 
larval Huia more closely resembles those of A. larutensis, as they share the primitive condition 
of a simple, undivided jaw sheath, whereas Meristogenys larva has the derived condition of 
having ribbed, divided jaw sheaths instead.  
 
Furthermore, the anterior jaw sheath of Huia, though undivided, displays an ‘M’-shape (Yang, 
1991: 28), of which a slight, but remarkable, resemblance may be observed in larvae (more 
pronounced in later stages) of A. larutensis (see Figs. 4, 5). If future comparisons are made 
using molecular techniques, it is expected that A. larutensis might be proven to be closer to 
members within Huia rather than other species of Amolops. It is also interesting to note that a 
distinct sub-genus Amo Dubois, 1992 was created for this species alone, and surprisingly, its 

























GENUS FEJERVARYA Bolkay, 1915 
Fejervarya Bolkay, 1915, Anat. Anz., 48: 181. Type species: Rana limnocharis Gravenhorst, 1829, by 
subsequent designation of Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 238.  
 
Distribution.- Pakistan, India and Nepal, through southern China and Indochina to the islands 
of the Sunda Shelf; reported in Papua New Guinea.  
 
Diagnosis.- Skin texture relatively smooth, with varying degrees of longitudinal folds on 
dorsum; finger and toe tips tapering to narrow, pointed tips (without disks or bulbous 
expansions); lower jaw of adults without odontoid processes.  
 
Systematics.- This genus was originally established as a subgenus under Rana (Bolkay, 1915). 
It was provisionally considered a subgenus of Rana by Dubois (1984); of Limnonectes by 
Dubois (1992). It was subsequently considered a distinct genus by Iskandar (1998), and 
Dubois & Ohler (2000). Emerson & Berrigan (1993) later showed that Limnonectes (sensu 
Dubois) was paraphyletic with respect to Occidozyga. Subsequently, Inger (1996) suggested 
that Fejervaryia should be excluded from Limnonectes. Following this, Iskandar (1998) raised 
Fejervarya to the status of a distinct genus, rendering Limnonectes monophyletic. The genus 
falls within the Dicroglossinae, tribe Dicroglossini according to Dubois et al. (2001).  
 
 
Fejervarya cancrivora (Gravenhorst, 1829) 
{Fig. 6} 
 
Rana cancrivora Gravenhorst, 1829, Delic. Mus. Zool. Vratislav., 1: 41. Type(s): not stated although 
presumably originally in Breslau Museum; Dubois & Ohler, 2000, Alytes, 18: 30, noted that the 
types were lost and designated FMNH 256688 as neotype. Type locality: "Java", Indonesia. Neotype 
from Cianjur (06° 49´ S, 107° 08´ E), West Java (Indonesia).  
Rana tigerina angustopalmata---Barbour, 1912, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 44: 64.  
Rana tigrina var. cancrivora---Boulenger, 1918, In Boulenger & Annandale, 1918, Rec. Indian Mus., 
15: 58.  
Rana cancrivora---Annandale, 1918, Rec. Indian Mus., 15: 63.  
Rana (Rana) crancrivora---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 6; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-
Aust. Arch.: 170.  
Rana moodiei Taylor, 1920, Philippine J. Sci., 16: 234. Holotype: CM 3724 (formerly EHT 1240), 
according to McCoy & Richmond, 1966, Ann. Carnegie Mus., 38: 249. Type locality: "Manila", 
Luzon, Philippines. Synonymy by Smith, 1927, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1927: 199-225; Inger, 
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1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 33: 260. Considered incertae sedis within Hoplobatrachus by Dubois, 1987 
"1986", Alytes, 5: 60, without discussion.  
Rana cancrivora cancrivora---Dunn, 1928, Am. Mus. Novit., 315: 5.  
Dicroglossus cancrivorus---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 138.  
Rana (Euphlyctis) cancrivora---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 239, by implication.  
Euphlyctis cancrivora---Poynton & Broadley, 1985, Ann. Natal Mus., 27: 124, by implication; Fei, Ye 
& Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 144.  
Limnonectes (Hoplobatrachus) cancrivorus---Dubois, 1987 "1986", Alytes, 5: 60  
Limnonectes (Fejervarya) cancrivorus---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon., 61: 315.  
Fejervarya cancrivora---Iskandar, 1998, Amph. Java Bali: 71; Fei, 1999, Atlas Amph. China: 182; 
Dubois & Ohler, 2000, Alytes, 18: 35.  
 
Distribution.- Peninsular Thailand, Malaya and Singapore to the Philippines and the Lesser 
Sundas as far as Flores; Guangxi and northeastern coast of Hainan Island, China; Vietnam.  
 
Adult Diagnosis.- A medium sized frog (SVL to ca. 75 mm); fingers pointed, first longer than 
second, fingers without dermal fringes; toes also pointed, web almost reaching tips of first, 
second and third toes on outer border, and on inner border of fifth, and outermost tubercle of 
fourth toe, a free flap of skin on outer edge of fifth toe; irregular longitudinal ridges on back.  
 
Systematics.- Accounts and synonymy were covered by Boulenger, 1920 (Rec. Indian Mus., 
20: 23); Inger (1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 33: 260-267), and Inger (1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 
175-176),. Liu et al. [1973, Acta Zool. Sinica, 19(4): 395], provided comparisons with closely 
related species. Allozyme variation was discussed by Nishioka & Sumida (1990, Sci. Rep. Lab. 
Amph. Biol., Hiroshima Univ., 10: 125-154).  
 
Larval Diagnosis.- A benthic larva, body and tail dark grey to brown, with scattered darker 
spots; LTRF: 2(2)/3; length of P-3 is 2/3-3/4 that of P-2.  
 
Larval Microhabitats.- Larvae specimens were obtained from coastal areas (eg. Sungei Buloh, 
Singapore) and a hot spring on an off-shore island (Pulau Tekong, Singapore), indicating a 
tolerance of not only salinity but high temperatures (average 43°C) also. Laboratory tested 
larvae of F. cancrivora have demonstrated a tolerance of up to 3.9 % salinity, which is around 
120 % of normal sea-water concentration (Gordon et al., 1961; Gordon & Tucker, 1965). In 
addition to its unique tolerance of saline conditions, larvae of the species have also been 
known to tolerate relatively high temperature as well (Dunson, 1977).  
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Larval Morphology.- (Fig. 6) Head-body oval, BW 0.51-0.55 of HBL; snout broadly rounded; 
nostrils midway between eye and snout tip; eyes dorso-lateral, IOD 1.88-2.07 IND; spiracle 
tube-like, low on left side, in line with mouth and ventral edge of tail muscle, Sn-Sp 0.56-0.61 
BL; anal tube dextral. Tail of moderate depth, deepest at mid-point, tip sharply pointed; upper 
fin originating on head-body anterior to base of tail, gradually rising to highest point and then 
sloping towards tail tip; dorsal fin twice depth of ventral fin; tail musculature weak; MTH 
0.18-0.31 of TAL; TAL 1.33-1.80 of BL.  
 
Colour/Markings. - (In life) Back, sides and tail muscle dark grey to chocolate brown, with 
even darker spots extending onto fins; venters lightly coloured.  
 
Oral Disc. - Mouth ventral; marginal papillae bordering lower lip and lateral corners of upper 
lip; infra-marginal papillae on lower lip only, lower lip with narrow median gap; jaw sheaths 
serrated, narrowly edged with black.  
 
LTRF. - 2(2)/3; length of P-3 is 2/3-3/4 that of P-2.  
 
Development. - A stage 35 larva collected from the hot spring was maintained at about 35-
40°C and completed metamorphosis after two weeks. The late stages (Stage 39 onwards) 
already exhibit complete webbing on their hind feet up to the toe tips. New emergents possess 
tubercles scattered on the dorsum.  
 
















































































Material Examined.- ZRC.1.3372 (Singapore: Sungei Buloh); ZRC.1.3377 (Singapore: Pulau 
Tekong); ZRC.1.10031 (Johor: Muar coast).  
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Published larval descriptions.- Boulenger & Annandale, 1918; Alcala, 1962; Inger, 1966; 
Leong & Chou, 1999.  
 
Additional Remarks.- As previously noted by Schijsfma (1932) and Bourret (1941), the 
tadpoles of F. cancrivora are fairly similar to those of F. limnocharis. Inger (1985) 
distinguished the two species on the basis of the characteristic markings: in F. cancrivora,  the 
tail possess dark, round spots whereas in F. limnocharis, the tail is heavily pigmented in the 
posterior third; later stages (Stage 38 onwards) of F. cancrivora also have a well defined, dark 
stripe on the developing hind limb. Schijsfma (1932) pointed out other differences: the larvae 
of F. cancrivora are generally larger than those of F. limnocharis; the third row of labial teeth 
on their lower lip is relatively longer in F. cancrivora than in F. limnocharis. In the emergents, 
the hind feet of F. cancrivora are more extensively webbed than in F. limnocharis, just as they 






Fejervarya limnocharis (Gravenhorst, 1829)  
{Fig. 7} 
 
Rana limnocharis Gravenhorst, 1829, Delic. Mus. Zool. Vratislav. Type(s): formerly in the Breslau 
Mus., now lost according to Dubois & Ohler (2000), who redescribed and nominated RMNH 4287 as 
neotype, this specimen being part of the original collection as the former types; this neotype 
designation confirmed by Veith, Kosuch, Ohler & Dubois (2001). Type locality: not stated, but from 
context clearly Java, Indonesia. Dubois & Ohler (2000) provided nomenclatural discussion 
surrounding the authorship of this name.  
Rana agricola Jerdon, 1854 "1853", J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 22: 522-534 [532]. Types in ZSI, but 
unavailable for study according to Dubois, 1984, Alytes, 3: 152. Type locality: "inundated paddy-
fields and meadows", in South India by implication. Considered a junior synonym of Rana 
limnocharis by Boulenger, 1890, Fauna Brit. India: 1-541. Dubois, 1984, Alytes, 3: 152, noted that 
this species might be based on a juvenile Rana tigerina (now in Hoplobatrachus), but inasmuch as 
workers are not allowed access to the material, the status of the species remains in doubt. Dubois, 
1987 "1986", Alytes, 5: 60, considered this to be incertae sedis within Hoplobatrachus or 
Fejervarya, without discussion.  
Rana lymnocharis---Stoliczka, 1872, J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 39: 102. Unjustified emendation.  
Rana (Fejervarya) limnocharis---Bolkay, 1915, Anat. Anz., 48: 178; Dubois, 1984, Alytes, 3: 148.  
Rana wasl Annandale, 1917, Mem. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 6: 131. Holotype: ZSI 17282 according to 
Dubois & Ohler, 2000, Alytes, 18: 33. Type locality: "Kuching, Sarawak", Borneo. Synonymy by 
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Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 167; Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 1-402; and 
Chanda, Das & Dubois, 2001 "2000", Hamadryad, 25: 111. Considered incertae sedis within 
Fejervarya by Dubois, 1987 "1986", Alytes, 5: 61, without discussion, although not mentioned by 
Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 305-352.  
Rana (Rana) limnocharis---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 6; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-
Aust. Arch.: 167.  
Rana limnocharis limnocharis---Mertens, 1930, Abh. Senckenb. Naturf. Ges., 42: 214.  
Dicroglossus limnocharis---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 138.  
Rana (Rana) limnocharis---Nakamura & Ueno, 1963, Japan. Rept. Amph. Colour: 49.  
Rana (Dicroglossus) limnocharis limnocharis---Dubois, 1974, Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat., Paris, (3)213 
(Zool. 143): 341-411.  
Rana (Euphlyctis) limnocharis---Dubois, 1980, C. R. Soc. Biogeogr., 55: 178.  
Rana (Euphlyctis) limnocharis---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 239, by implication.  
Rana (Fejervarya) limnocharis---Dubois, 1984, Alytes, 3: 143-159 [148].  
Euphlyctis limnocharis---Poynton & Broadley, 1985, Ann. Natal Mus., 27: 124 (by implication); Fei, Ye 
& Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 143-144.  
Limnonectes (Fejervarya) limnocharis---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 61.  
Fejervarya limnocharis---Iskandar (1998); Fei, 1999, Atlas Amph. China: 182; Dubois & Ohler, 2000, 
Alytes, 18: 35.  
 
Distribution.- China (Taiwan, Sichuan, and south of Chuanche [=Yangtze] River and north to 
Shandong) to Nepal, Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, southern Japan, Philippines, Greater Sunda Is., 
and the Lesser Sundas as far east as Flores.  
 
Adult Diagnosis.- Finger and toe tips tapering to a narrow, but blunt tip, tips not dilated; 
webbing of hindfoot reduced, at least one phalanx of each toe free, fifth toe with 1½-2 
phalanges free, fourth toe with three phalanges free, outer edge of fifth toe with narrow skin 
flap; an elliptical inner metatarsal tubercle, and a small outer metatarsal tubercle; dorsum with 
irregular longitudinal skin folds.  
 
Systematics.- The Japanese population was reviewed by Okada (1966, Fauna Japon., Anura: 
112-121). Maeda & Matsui (1990, Frogs Toads Japan, 2: 108-111) provided an updated 
account. The Chinese population was reviewed by Liu (1950, Fieldiana: Zool. Mem., 2: 315-
318) and Pope (1931, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., 61: 491-495). Yang (1991, Amph. Fauna 
China: 131-133), provided an account for Yunnan, China. The Philippine populations were 
reviewed by Inger (1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 33: 267-274). The Bornean population was 
reviewed by Inger (1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 205-206). The Sri Lankan population discussed 
by Kirtisinghe (1957, Amph. Ceylon: 38-40) and Dutta & Manamendra-Arachchi (1996, Amph. 
Fauna Sri Lanka: 80-83). Mohanty & Dutta (1999, Russ. J. Herpetol. 6: 33-44), discussed the 
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Indian populations. Southeastern Asia distribution was discussed by Bourret (1942, Batr. 
Indochine: 249-255). Dubois (1975, C. R. Hebd. Séances Acad. Sci., Paris, 281: 1717-1720), 
regarded the Nepalese "Rana limnocharis" as referable to four species, including Rana 
nepalensis, Rana pierrei, and Rana syhadrensis. Dubois (1984) recognised populations of 
former Rana limnocharis from the Andaman Islands as Rana andamanensis, from the 
Philippines as Rana vittigera, and the Nilgiris region of southern India as Rana nilgirica; all of 
these are now recognised in the genus Limnonectes. Nishioka & Sumida (1990, Sci. Rep. Lab. 
Amph. Biol. Hiroshima Univ., 10: 125-154), provided electrophoretic data that suggest that 
Rana limnocharis on Taiwan, the southern Ryukyus, and the main islands of Japan represent 
three species [a supposition supported by Highton (2000, Biol. Plethodontid Salamanders: 
235). Toda et al. [1997, Biochem. Syst. Ecol., 25(2): 143-159], discussed lineage structure 
within nominal Rana limnocharis, and suggested that the population from the southern 
Ryukyus are genetically distinct from populations in the central Ryukyus, Japan, Taiwan, and 
mainland China. Toda et al. (1998, Zool. Sci., 15: 607-613) also reported on sympatric cryptic 
species under this name from Java and noted the strong possibility of additional cryptic species 
in Southeast Asia. Fei (1999, Atlas Amph. China: 182-183) provided a brief account of the 
China populations. Iskandar (1998, Amph. Java Bali: 72-73) provided a brief account for the 
population of Java and Bali. Veith et al. (2001, Alytes, 19: 5-28) reported on morphological 
variation in the Greater Sunda Islands.  
 
Larval Microhabitats.- Larvae were collected from shallow rain-filled pools in open areas of 
gardens, scrubland, forest edges.  
 
Larval Diagnosis.- A benthic larva, body and tail olive, with black and brown specklings, 
posterior half of tail dark grey to blackish; LTRF: 2(2)/3; length of P-3 about 1/3 to 1/2 that of 
P-2.  
 
Larval Morphology.- (Fig. 7) Head-body oval, BW 0.52-0.59 of BL; snout bluntly pointed; 
nostril nearer to snout tip than eye; eyes dorso-lateral, IOD 2.11-2.47 IND; spiracle sinistral, 
visible from above and below, Sn-Sp 0.47-0.58 BL; anus dextral. Tail with tip attenuated; fins 
deeper than muscle, dorsal margin convex, ventral margins straight; MTH 0.22-0.34 of TAL; 
TAL 1.54-1.81 of BL.  
 
Colour/Markings.- (In life) Dorsum olive, speckled with black or brown; venters white, 
posterior half of tail often dark grey to black, sometimes with reddish tinge.  
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Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal; single row of papillae on lateral corners of upper lip, 
marginal and infra-marginal rows on lower lip, with median gap approximately equal to width 
of outer-most labial tooth row; jaw sheaths edged with black.  
 
LTRF.- 2(2)/3; P-3 has a length 1/3 to 1/2 that of P-2.  
 
Development.- Lee & Chen (1970) reported that the operculum development is completed 64 
hours after fertilisation. At this stage, feeding began. The entire larval stage was estimated to 
be 23 days by Heyer (1973) and 28 days by Pope (1931). Accompanying the protrusion of the 
fore limbs is the development of prominent, longitudinal folds on the dorsum, as noted by 
Smith (1916b). At the same time, a dark inter-orbital bar and other dorsal patterns become 
distinct; dark spots become visible on the hind limbs.  
 
Material Examined.-  ZRC.1.2688-2701 (Johor: Kota Tinggi); ZRC.1.3373, ZRC.1.3374, 
ZRC.1.3376 (Singapore: Jurong Road); ZRC.1.10788 (Johor: base of Gunong Belumut).  
 
Published larval description.- Van Kampen, 1910; Annandale, 1917; Annandale & Rao, 1918; 
Chou & Lin, 1997; Leong & Chou, 1999; Ziegler, 2002.  
 
Table 3. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Fejervarya limnocharis (n = 28, 




































































































Remarks.- As the taxonomy of Fejervarya is closely associated with Limnonectes, both  were 
treated together for a more cohesive discussion. Please see later discussion for comparisons 
between their adults and larvae.  
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GENUS HOPLOBATRACHUS Peters, 1863 
Tigrina Fei, Ye & Yang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 144. Type species: Rana tigerina Daudin, 
1803. Preoccupied by Tigrina Grevé, 1894.  
Ranosoma Ahl, 1924, Arch. Naturgesch., (A)90: 250. Type species: Ranosoma schereri Ahl, 1924, by 
original designation. Synonymy with Euphlyctis by Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 
240.  
Hydrostentor Steindachner, 1867, Reise Freg. Novara. Type species: Hydrostentor tigrina var. 
pantherina Steindachner, 1867, by monotypy. Synonymy by Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., 
Suppl. 15: 240.  
Hydrostentor Fitzinger, 1860, Sitzungsber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math. Naturwiss. Kl.: 383-416. Type 
species: Hydrostentor pantherinus Fitzinger, 1860, nomen nudum. Synonymy by Dubois, 1981, 
Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 240.  
Hoplobatrachus Peters, 1863, Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1863: 449. Type species: 
Hoplobatrachus ceylanicus Peters, 1863 (= Rana tigerina Daudin, 1802), by monotypy.  
 
Distribution.- Subsaharan Africa; Peninsular India, Sri Lanka, Malaya, Myanmar, Thailand, 
and southern China; introduced to Borneo and Madagascar.  
 
Diagnosis.- Finger tips slightly swollen, first finger with fleshy lateral fringe on inner side, less 
strong on distal half on outer side, third finger with dermal fold on distal half of inner side; toe 
tips with small terminal swellings, hindfeet fully webbed, webbing reaching disks; an elongate 
inner metatarsal tubercle, outer tubercle absent;  a dermal flap on outside of fifth toe, tarsal 
fold present; dorsum with elongate ridges; lower jaw without odontoid processes.   
 
Systematics.- Considered to be in the Subfamily Dicroglossinae, tribe Limnonectini, according 
to Dubois (1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 315), who resurrected the genus for the 
former Rana tigerina group. Inger (1996, Herpetologica, 52: 243), noted that because the 
Limnonectini was paraphyletic with respect to the Ceratobatrachini, Conrauini, and 
Dicroglossini, that retaining Hoplobatrachus in the Limnonectini, on the basis of 
plesiomorphy, was problematical, with both Hoplobatrachus and Conrauini, distinguished 
from the Limnonectini solely on the basis of derived larval features. Kosuch et al. (2001, Mol. 
Phylogenet. Evol., 21: 398-407), reported on phylogenetics within Hoplobatrachus. Dubois, 
Ohler & Biju, 2001, Alytes, 19: 55, discussed the taxonomic placement of this taxon and 





Hoplobatrachus rugulosus (Wiegmann, 1834) 
{Figs. 8 & 9} 
 
Rana rugulosa  Wiegmann, 1834, In Meyen (ed.), Reise in die Erde K. Preuss. Seehandl., 3(Zool.): 508 
(subsequently published by Wiegmann, 1834, Nova Acta Phys. Med. Acad. Caesar Leopold Carol., 
Halle, 17: 258). Holotype: ZMB 3721, according to Peters, 1863, Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. 
Berlin, 1863: 78. Type locality: "Cap Syng-more" (= Kap Shui Mun, Lantau I., Hongkong, China).  
Rana rugulosa---Annandale, 1918, Rec. Ind. Mus., 15: 60. Okada, 1927, Copeia, 158: 165.  
Rana tigrina rugulosa---Smith, 1930, Bull. Raffles Mus., 3: 93. Fang & Chang, 1931, Contrib. Biol. Lab. 
Sci. Soc., China, Zool. Ser., 7: 107.  
Rana tigerina rugulosa---Fang & Chang, 1931, Contrib. Biol. Lab. Sci. Soc., China, Zool. Ser., 7: 65-
114.  
Euphlyctis tigerina rugulosa---Poynton & Broadley, 1985, Ann. Natal Mus., 27: 124. by implication.  
Limnonectes (Hoplobatrachus) rugulosus---Dubois, 1987 "1986", Alytes, 5: 60.  
Tigrina rugulosa---Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key to Chinese Amph.: 145.  
Hoplobatrachus rugulosus---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 315.  
 
 
Distribution.- China, Myanmar, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam, Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia (in 
the north), introduced to Borneo, Philippines. Geographic variation within its range was 
observed by Schmalz & Zug (2002).  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A medium sized frog, SVL to ca. 90mm, finger tips not expanded, toe tips 
slightly swollen, hindfeet almost completely webbed, outer metatarsal tubercle absent, dorsum 
with longitudinal rows of dermal ridges and warts.  
 
Systematics.- According to Kosuch et al. (2001: 405), it was indicated that H. rugulosus is 
likely to be a synonym of H. chinensis (Osbeck).  As evidence for this is yet to be published, 
the usage of H. rugulosus is herein retained. Nevertheless, the name H. chinensis was still used 
by various authors in reference to the species (Ohler et al., 2002; Grosjean et al., 2004).  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Standing water of shallow ponds, temporary rain-filled pools.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A robust tadpole, with stout body and tail musculature; eyes dorsal, nostrils 
dorsal; oral disc specialised for a predominantly carnivorous diet, jaw sheaths heavily 
keratinised, anterior jaw sheath with pointed, medial apex, posterior with two sharp apices; 
labial teeth arranged in alternating (up and down) sequence in each row, with each individual 
labial tooth curved and tapered towards the tip (claw-like).  
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Larval morphology.- Body ovoid, snout broadly rounded, BW 0.54-0.59 of BL; dorsum with 
straight and flat margin, venter cylindrical, BH 0.67-0.78 of BW; eyes dorsolateral, nostrils 
dorsal, naso-lacrymal groove present, IOD 2.38-3.33 IND, nostrils slightly nearer to eye than 
snout tip; spiracle sinistral, opening nearer to vent than snout tip, directed posterior-dorsally, 
Sn-Sp 0.62-0.73 of BL; anal tube dextral, continuous with ventral fin, opening with multiple 
folds; lateral line pores present. Tail musculature robust, with margins tapering gradually to a 
rounded tip, dorsal fin deepest at mid-point, slightly deeper than ventral fin, TAL 1.29-1.50 of 
BL, MTH 0.33-0.39 of TAL.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body olive to olive-brown on dorsum and flanks, with fine black mottling; 
conspicuous black crescent surrounding nostrils, black bands at body-tail junction; tail muscle 
similar base colour as body, with interrupted black band running along dorsal ridge of tail 
muscle tapering towards tail tip; another black band proximally, along midline of caudal 
muscle originating behind body-tail junction and fading off after 1/3 of tail length; tail fins 
clear, dorsal fin with fine black dots speckled uniformly, ventral fin speckled with smaller 
black dots in posterior half; venters translucent anteriorly, whitish posteriorly, unpigmented, 
pronounced jaw musculature clearly visible through skin, intestines not visible through 
abdominal muscle wall; spiracular tube translucent, unpigmented.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth subterminal, more directed towards anterior than ventrally; both jaw 
sheaths stout and of a dense black colour, anterior jaw sheath bearing a strongly pointed 
projection in middle, which fits into an excavation between two similar projections on the 
posterior jaw sheath. Both jaw sheaths with smooth margins except for a few widely spaced 
serrations. Marginal papillae on anterior labium low and spanning entire margin, marginal 
papillae on posterior labium also low, but confined to middle portion (occupying width of jaw 
sheath); inframarginal papillae absent; ODW 0.22-0.39 of BW.  
 
LTRF.- 5(2-5)/4(1-3), or 4(2-4)/4(1-3); each labial tooth row with an alternating pattern of 
tooth arrangement (one up, one down); individual labial tooth thickened at its point of 
attachment to fleshy labium, but tapered, curved and sharpened to a point towards the tip.  
 
Jaw musculature.- (Fig. 9) From ventral views of the larva, symmetrical groups of jaw muscle 
are noticeable just posterior to the oral disc. Upon surgical removal of the overlaying skin, at 
least five distinct sets of muscles may be seen: (1) Intermandibularis, (2) Geniohyoideus, (3) 
Hyoangularis, (4) Orbitohyoideus, (5) Interhyoideus, of which the last three are particularly 
enlarged, in comparison with most typical tadpoles.  
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Developmental changes.- The longitudinal rows of dermal ridges on the dorsum begin to 
appear at the stage 42 onwards, with scattered tubercles on the back.  
 
Interspecific comparisons.- Annandale (1917) believed that the tadpoles from Bangkok 
assigned by Flower (1899) as larval H. tigerinus were actually those of H. rugulosus instead. 
He continued to point out differences between the larvae of both species: compared with H. 
tigerinus, H. rugulosus has a less flattened body (its abdomen being highly convex), a strictly 
terminal mouth, and lateral eyes.  
 
Material examined.- ZRC.1.9632-9655 (Borneo: purchased from aquarium in south Kuching, 
Sarawak).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Flower, 1899; Annandale, 1917; Annandale & Rao, 1918; 
Boulenger & Annandale, 1918; Pope, 1931; Chou & Lin, 1997; Grosjean et al., 2004 (as 
Hoplobatrachus chinensis).  
 
Table 4. Developmental series of Hoplobatrachus rugulosus (ZRC.1. 9632-9655, n = 24).  
Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
36 1 17.3 39.6 
38 1 20.5 49.2 
39 4 19.5-21.3 48.7-50.9 
40 5 20.6-25.1 47.1-58.2 
41 5 20.1-24.8 48.4-60.1 
42 4 22.2-26.0 55.5-59.8 
43 3 25.0-25.9 54.4-58.6 
44 1 23.2 45.8 
 
 
Remarks.- Apart from Amolops and Occidozyga, most of the known larvae within the 
remaining four ranid genera (Fejervarya, Hoplobatrachus, Limnonectes and Rana) appear to 
display the generalised body morphology of a primitive larval form, seemingly without any 
particular specialisations for a unique mode of life. However, when their oral discs are 
compared, the larvae of Hoplobatrachus are easily singled out as very distinct (Fig. 8). Both 
their jaw sheaths and labial teeth are highly modified designs that enable them to lead the life 
of an obligate carnivore. The jaw sheaths are described as being ‘cuspate’ (Altig & Johnston, 
1989), both are densely keratinised, the anterior tapering into a single, sharp point medially, 
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the posterior curving towards two separate, sharp points, divided by a V-shaped groove into 
which the medial tip of the anterior sheath sits when closed upon each other. This design is 
reminiscent of a parrot’s beak.  
 
The labial teeth are also unique among the ranid larvae, in terms of (i) their arrangement, and 
(ii) their individual shape. Each row of labial teeth consists of alternating ‘up and down’ 
patterns – biserial (as opposed to the typical linear, ‘side to side’ arrangement), which 
essentially results in a tighter packing of labial teeth that would consequently allow an above 
average number of individual teeth per labial tooth row, hence increasing the feeding 
efficiency of an especially carnivorous creature. Furthermore, the individual shape and 
inclination of each labial tooth takes on the form of a cone that is highly sharpened at its tip 
and curved inwards (towards centre of mouth). In African representatives of this genus (eg. 
Hoplobatrachus occipitalis), their larvae have also retained this unique oral disc, furnishing 
evidence of a common ancestry, which has been demonstrated to be of Asian origin (Kosuch et 
al., 2001).  
 
Among the other ranids, their jaw muscles are also particularly enlarged (Fig. 9), supporting 
the fact that their diet of animal flesh (rather than plant material) requires a much greater 
mechanical effort to tear away. The two most pronounced sets of muscles are the Hyoangularis 
and Orbitohyoideus, both of which are clearly visible as prominent bulges after removal of the 
overlying skin. Despite the clearly noticeable feature, this aspect has not been mentioned nor 
described in recent published works on the larvae of this species (Chou & Lin, 1997; Kosuch 















GENUS INGERANA Dubois, 1986 
Ingerana Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 64. Type species: Rana tenasserimensis Sclater, 1892, by original 
designation.  
Liurana Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 65-66. Type species: Cornufer xizangensis Hu, 1977, by original 
designation. Suggested as a subgenus of Ingerana.  
 
Distribution.- Western China (Tibet and Yunnan); Myanmar, adjacent Thailand and peninsular 
Malaysia; Palawan, Philippines, Borneo.  
 
Diagnosis.- A small, stocky frog (adults to ca. 30 mm SVL); head broader than long; fingers 
short and stubby, bearing broadened tips; toes also with widened tips, webbing often reduced.  
 
Systematics.- Within the subfamily Dicroglossinae, tribe Ceratobatrachinae, according to 
Dubois (1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 313-314). Some species formerly recognised in 
Micrixalus and Platymantis were placed in this genus by Dubois (1986, Alytes, 5: 64-65), who 
recognised two subgenera noted in the accounts, Ingerana and Liurana. Rana tenasserimensis 
was included in Indirana by Laurent (1986, Traite Zool.: 761). This genus was not recognised 
as distinct from Micrixalus by Zhao & Adler (1993, Herpetol. China: 136), pending additional 
work on Chinese species. Inger (1996, Herpetologica, 52: 241-246) noted that Liurana was 
diagnosed on a characteristic that has been noted only in one of the three species assigned to 
the subgenus. Fei et al. (1997, Cultum Herpetol. Sinica, Zunyi, 6-7: 77-79), ranked Liurana as 
a genus.  
 
Ingerana tenasserimensis (Sclater, 1892) 
 
Rana tenasserimensis Sclater, 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892: 345 Syntypes: including ZSI 
10429-30, 10495-97 according to Blyth, 1892, List Batr. Indian Mus.: 8, and BM 1947.2.2.95 
(formerly 1892.11.25.1) as well as one not located according to Chanda, Das & Dubois, 2001 
"2000", Hamadryad, 25: 111. Type locality: "Tenasserim", southern Myanmar.  
Micrixalus tenasserimensis---Annandale, 1912, Rec. Indian Mus., 8: 7-36.  
Cornufer tenasserimensis---Boulenger, 1918, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (9)1: 373.  
Rana (Discodeles) tenasserimensis---Smith, 1930, Bull. Raffles Mus., 3: 102; Taylor, 1962, Univ. 
Kansas Sci. Bull., 43: 462.  
Platymantis tenasserimensis---Yang, 1983, Acta Herpetol. Sinica, 2: 53-56.  
Ingerana (Ingerana) tenasserimensis---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 65.  
 
Distribution.- Myanmar to peninsular Thailand and adjacent Malaya.  
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Diagnosis.- A small frog (to 25 mm SVL); vomerine teeth often absent, or when present, 
poorly developed; head broader than long, snout obtusely pointed; tympanum distinct, ca. ½ 
eye diameter; first finger shorter than second, finger tips dilated into disks bearing circum-
marginal grooves; toe tips similar to that in fingers, webbed at base, subarticular tubercles 
feeble, a weak inner metatarsal tubercle, outer metatarsal tubercle absent. Skin smooth, with 
sparse longitudinal ridges; dorsolateral folds absent.  
 
Larvae.- Identity still unknown. This species is one of the least known ranids in the peninsula. 
The larvae of other species in this genus, e.g. I. baluensis (Boulenger, 1896) from Borneo, I. 
mariae (Inger, 1954) from Palawan (Philippines), I. tasanae (Smith, 1921) from Thailand, all 
remain to be discovered and described. As these frogs are known to be closely associated with 
streams, it may be safe to presume that breeding, and thereby larval development would occur 


























GENUS LIMNONECTES Fitzinger, 1843  
 
Limnonectes Fitzinger, 1843, Syst. Rept.: 31. Type species: Rana kuhlii Tschudi, 1838, by original 
designation.  
Elachyglossa Andersson, 1916, Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Handl., 55(4): 13. Type species: Elachyglossa 
gyldenstolpei Andersson, 1916, by monotypy. Placement as subgenus of Limnonectes by Ohler & 
Dubois, 1999, Zool. Scripta, 28: 269-279.  
Bourretia Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 60-64. Type species: Rana toumanoffi Bourret, by original 
designation. Erected as subgenus of Limnonectes. Synonymy with subgenus Elachyglossa by Ohler 
& Dubois, 1999, Zool. Scripta, 28: 269-279.  
 
Distribution.- Asia, from southern and eastern India, Nepal and southern China (including 
Hainan Island), south through Indochina to the Sundas, Timor Island, southern Japan, 
Philippines, Sri Lanka.  
 
Diagnosis.- Presence of odontoid processes on lower jaw of males; cephalic bumps often 
present in mature males; finger and toe tips not enlarged into transverse disks.  
 
Systematics.- Placed within the subfamily Dicroglossinae, Tribe Limnonectini, according to 
Dubois (1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 315). Considered a subgenus of Rana by 
Dubois, 1981 (Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 225-284), equivalent to the Rana kuhlii 
group of Boulenger (1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 3). Elevated from subgeneric status under 
Rana by Dubois (1986, Alytes, 5: 60-64), who recognized five subgenera: Bourretia Dubois, 
1987, Fejervarya Bolkay, 1915, Hoplobatrachus Peters, 1863, Limnonectes Fitzinger, 1843, 
and Taylorana Dubois, 1986. Emerson & Berrigan (1993, Herpetologica, 49: 22-31), 
discussed phylogeny within this group (as the subgenus Limnonectes, within Rana) and 
disagreed with the taxonomy of this group proposed by Dubois, 1986. Inger (1996, 
Herpetologica, 52: 244), suggested that Fejervaryia be excluded from Limnonectes, Taylorana 
should be synonymized with Bourretia, and that the microdiscus group should be recognised 
generically, although a name for this group was not proposed, pending completion of 
additional work. Emerson et al. (2000, Mol. Phylogenet. Evol., 16: 131-141), reported on 
phylogenetics of the group and considered the taxon to be a subgenus of Rana. They addressed 
the taxon via molecular evidence and defined four species groups: (1) the Limnonectes kuhlii 
group, (2) the Limonectes pileata group, (3) the Limnonectes blythii group, and (4) a group 
restricted to Sulawesi and the Philippines. Taylorana Dubois, 1987, was removed from status 
as a subgenus of Limnonectes (subfamily Dicroglossinae, tribe Limnonectini) to generic status 
within the subfamily Dicroglossinae, tribe Ceratobatrachini, by Dubois, 1992 (Bull. Mens. Soc. 
Linn. Lyon, 61: 314). Inger (1996, Herpetologica, 52: 243), disputed that character support of 
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this assignment and suggested on the basis of a study by Emerson & Berrigan (1993, 
Herpetologica, 49: 22-31), that Taylorana is part of a lineage which includes species within 
Dubois' subgenus Bourretia of Limnonectes. To recognise Taylorana as a genus renders 
Limnonectes paraphyletic, according to the cladogram presented by Emerson & Berrigan 
(1993, Herpetologica, 49: 22-31). Dubois et al. (2001, Alytes, 19: 55), retained Taylorana 
without addressing the paraphyly of Limnonectes. Dubois & Ohler (2001, Alytes, 19: 82), 




Limnonectes blythii (Boulenger, 1920)  
{Fig. 10} 
 
Rana (Rana) macrodon var. blythii Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 43-45. Replacement name 
for Rana fusca Blyth, 1855.  
Rana blythi---Taylor, 1962, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., 43: 386.  
Rana blythii---Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 162-175.  
Limnonectes (Limnonectes) blythii---Dubois, 1987 "1986", Alytes, 5: 63.  
 
Distribution.- Myanmar through Thailand to Sumatra (Indonesia).  
Adult diagnosis.- Finger tips feebly dilated, first much longer than second; toe tips distinctly 
dilated into small disks, without circum-marginal grooves, toes fully webbed, broad webbing 
reaches disks of second and third toes on both sides; subarticular tubercles of fingers and toes 
distinct; outer edges of first and fifth toes with skin flaps. Skin of dorsum smooth, without 
dorsolateral skin folds. Light vertebral stripe/band occasionally present. A large frog, full-
grown adults up to ca. 150 mm SVL.  
 
Systematics.- Boulenger (1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 43) and Inger (1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 
52: 162-175), removed this species from the synonymy of Rana macrodon, where it had been 
placed by Boulenger (1912, Vert. Fauna Malay Penin. Rept. Batr.: 233) and Berry (1975, 
Amph. Fauna Peninsular Malaysia: 77). Dring [1979, Bull. Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), Zool., 34: 
197] stated that its distribution excluded Indochina north of Changwat Tak, Thailand. Inger, et 
al. (1999, Fieldiana: Zool., N.S., 92: 16-18), noted that the Vietnam samples differed 
significantly from the Malayan populations. Emerson & Ward (1998, Zool. J. Linn. Soc., 122: 
537-553), presented molecular evidence that "Rana blythii" is a paraphyletic complex of 
species distributed phylogenetically throughout the Limnonectes grunniens group.  
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Larval microhabitat.- Among leaf drifts by gentler sides of slow-flowing streams, or forest 
pools isolated from the main current of the adjacent stream by sand or gravel bars. Such pools 
often cluttered with dead leaf litter.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larva, body shape rather cylindrical; body and tail olive brown 
mottled with black, distinct black bands/patches on tail, dark bars radiate from eye; LTRF: 
1/3(1-2); P-3 about 1/3-1/2 length of P2.  
 
Larval morphology.- Head-body oval, BW 0.51-0.58 of BL, slightly flattened on the back, 
BW 1.19-1.45 of BH, rounded below; eyes dorsolateral, not visible from below; nostrils 
dorsal, open, midway between eye and snout-tip, inter-narial smaller than inter-orbital; spiracle 
sinistral, ventro-lateral, midway between vent and snout-tip; vent dextral, attached to ventral 
fin. Tail lanceolate, both margins weakly convex, tapering gradually to narrow tip; TAL 1.70-
2.20 of BL; caudal muscle deeper than either fin in proximal half of tail, dorsal fin originating 
behind end of head-body, deeper than ventral fin except towards tip.  
 
Colour/Markings.- (In life) Head-body olive-brown mottled with black, irregular, distinct 
black bands/patches on tail, seldom extending onto fins; venters translucent, unpigmented; 
dark bars radiating from eye.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, ODW 0.32-0.37 of HBW; upper lip with papillae at 
the lateral corners only; lower lip with single, staggered row of papillae, narrow median gap in 
centre; jaw sheaths serrated, edged with black, upper jaw sheath with wide, weak median 
convexity, lateral margins curving towards the posterior rather abruptly.  
 
LTRF.- 1/3(1-2); P-3 about 1/3-1/2 length of middle row.  
 





















































Material Examined. - ZRC.1.1545, ZRC.1.3358, ZRC.1.3359, ZRC.1.3360, ZRC.1.3361 
(Singapore: Central Catchment Nature Reserve and Bukit Timah Nature Reserve); 
ZRC.1.10924-10929 (Singapore: Bukit Batok Nature Park); ZRC.1.11237-11239, 11248 
(Negri Sembilan: Gunong Telapak Burok); ZRC.1.9883-9905 (Selangor: Gunong Bunga 
Buah); ZRC.1.10041, 10251, 10413, 10470 (Johor: Panti foothills); ZRC.1.10934-10935 
(Johor: Sungai Anak Johor); ZRC.1.11329-11330 (Johor: Bekok; Sungai Bantang); 
ZRC.1.10820 (Selangor: Kepong; F.R.I.M.); ZRC.1.9310-9311 (Pahang: Fraser’s Hill).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Inger, 1966, 1985; Leong & Chou, 1999.  
 
 
Limnonectes doriae (Boulenger, 1890) 
Rana doriae Boulenger, 1887, Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, (2)5: 482. Syntypes: MSNG and BM; 
MSNG 29298A designated lectotype by Capocaccia, 1957, Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, 69: 
214. Type locality: "Thagatà Juwa; Kaw-ka-riet" (=Kokarit, east of Moulmein), northern 
Tenasserim, Myanmar. Elsewhere in original publication noted as "Thagatà Juwà, Village on the 
hills South West of M. Mooleyit (400-500 metres)" and "Kaw-ka-riet, about 30 miles from 
Moulmein, at the foot of the Dawna Chain". Restricted to Kaw-ka-riet by lectotype designation.  
Rana (Rana) doriae---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 7.  
Dicroglossus doriae---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 138.  
Rana (Euphlyctis) doriae---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 239, by implication.  
Euphlyctis doriae---Poynton & Broadley, 1985, Ann. Natal Mus., 27: 124, by implication.  
Limnonectes (Bourretia) doriae---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 62.  
Limnonectes (Elachyglossa) doriae---Ohler & Dubois, 1999, Zool. Scripta, 28: 276.  
 
Distribution.- Myanmar, Thailand, Vietnam, Malaya; Andaman Island, India. Despite Berry’s 
(1975) records of this species from the Malaysian states of Pahang, Perak and Selangor, recent 
encounters by the herpetological community working in the peninsula have been non-existant., 
which naturally casts a shadow of doubt on its true existence in Malaya. Alternatively, the 
species may simply be highly localised, as is the case for a number of other elusive anuran 
species.  
 
Adult Diagnosis.- A medium sized frog (SVL to ca. 57 mm); finger tips dilated into small 
disks; toe tips also dilated into tips larger than those of fingers, hindfeet ca. 4/5 webbed; males 
with an interorbital bulge extending behind eyes, cephalic bumps present.  
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Systematics.- According to Taylor’s (1962) diagnosis of the species, males do not possess 
odontoid processes; an important (usually consistent) character that defines this genus. Ohler 
& Dubois (1999, Zool. Scripta, 28: 276), gave a restricted distribution of Myanmar and 
Thailand.  
 
Larval identity.- As yet unknown. Postulated to resemble larva of L. plicatellus, which is 
considered to be a part of the L. doriae Group.  
 
 
Limnonectes hascheanus (Stoliczka, 1870) 
Polypedates Hascheanus Stoliczka, 1870, Proc. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 1870: 104. Syntypes: ZSI 2695-97 
according to Blyth, 1892, List Batr. Indian Mus.: 4. Chanda, Das & Dubois, 2001 "2000", 
Hamadryad, 25: 108, noted that ZSI 2695 is destroyed. Type locality: "forests of Penang hill", 
Malaysia; given as "higher forests (about 1000 feet above sea level) in the island of Penang", 
Malaysia, by Stoliczka, 1870, J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal., 39: 148 (who also described the species as 
new).  
Rana limborgii---Sclater, 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892: 344.  
Rana (Rana) hascheana---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 7; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-
Aust. Arch.: 181.  
Rana (Euphlyctis) hascheana---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 239, by implication.  
Euphlyctis hascheana---Poynton & Broadley, 1985, Ann. Natal Mus., 27: 124, by implication.  
Limnonectes (Taylorana) hascheanus---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 64.  
Taylorana hascheana---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 314.  
 
Distribution.- Andaman, Nicobar, Myanmar, Vietnam, Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia, Tioman 
Island (Leong, 2000a), Natuna Besar Island (South China Sea) (Leong et al., 2003). In 
Peninsular Malaysia, it has been recorded as far south as Johor. This species seems to favour 
moderate to fairly steep forested slopes, often away from adajacent water sources.  
 
Adult Diagnosis.- A small frog (SVL to ca. 40 mm); finger tips dilated into small disks; toe 
tips also dilated into small but distinct disks, hindfeet 1/3-1/2 webbed, fourth toe with three 
phalanges free; dorsum with dorsolateral row of elongate tubercular ridges, suggesting a 
discontinuous dorsolateral fold; ova large (ca. 3 mm diameter), unpigmented, few in number 
(ca. 5-13 in each clutch).  
 
Larval microhabitat.- A small, hollowed-out depression/nest in the ground (created by males); 
often beneath cover of leaf litter and forest floor debris.  
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Larval diagnosis.- A directly developing tadpole, emergents hatching from egg, not requiring 
standing water bodies or flowing streams (for free-swimming tadpoles) to complete 
metamorphosis.  
 
Larval morphology.- The two published accounts of larval development for this species have, 
unfortunately, been lacking in detailed descriptions of its larva within the egg (Taylor, 1962; 
Ohler et al., 1999). Important characters (such as absence/presence of an oral disc, spiracle, or 
extent of external gill development) were not described.  
 
Colour/Markings.- The best indication is from Taylor’s (1962) account: “yellow, small thin 
larvae”. Other patterns of pigmentation were not indicated.  
 
Oral Disc.- Unknown, but expected to be drastically reduced (as in L. laticeps, or even 
simpler), as a consequence of an endotrophic nutritional mode.  
 
Developmental changes.- Taylor (1962) provided a detailed account, courtesy of the notes 
recorded by Mrs. Birgit Degerbøl Hansen, based at the Forest Experimental Station in Doi 
Suthep (near Chiang Mai), northwest Thailand. Tail beating was first observed after just over a 
week. By the third week, the tail begins to shorten as limb growth accelerates; yolk sac now 
occupying stomach area. Hatching occurs around week four; complete tail resorption after 
another three days.  
 
Material examined.- None. Despite encounters (audio and visual) with adults of this species in 
the field, attempts at finding nest-cups have been unsuccessful. The position of calling males 




Limnonectes kuhlii (Tschudi, 1838) 
{Fig. 11} 
 
Rana kuhlii Tschudi, 1838, Classif. Batr.: 40. Syntypes: not designated; although MNHNP 4469 (1 
specimen), RMNH (2 specimens) considered types by Guibé, 1950 "1948", Cat. Types Amph. Mus. 
Natl. Hist. Nat.: 37; MNHN 4469 designated holotype (lectotype) by Guibé, 1950 "1948", Cat. Types 
Amph. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat.: 37. Type locality: "Java", Indonesia.  
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Rana palmata Duméril & Bibron, 1841, nomen nudum.  
Rana conspicillata Günther, 1872, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1872: 597. Syntypes: BM. Type locality: 
"Matang", Borneo. Synonymy by Günther, 1874, Zool. Rec., 9: 79; Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. 
Brit. Mus.: 20. Considered incertae sedis in the subgenus Limnonectes by Dubois, 1987 "1986", 
Alytes, 5: 63.  
Rana khasiana---Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 34.  
Nyctibatrachus sinensis Peters, 1882, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturforsch. Freunde Berlin, 1882: 146. Types: 
ZMB. Type locality: "Mons Lofau (Provincia Canton) ... Lofau-Gebirge in der Provinz Canton 
(China)" = Lofau Mountains, Province of Guangdong, China. Synonymy by Boulenger, 1887, Ann. 
Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, (2)5: 482; Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 62 . Considered 
incertae sedis in the subgenus Limnonectes by Dubois, 1987 "1986", Alytes, 5: 63.  
Rana paradoxa Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat. Paris, (3)2: 148. Syntypes: MNHNP 
(6 specimens). Type locality: "Kina Balu", Sabah (Borneo), Malaysia. Synonymy by Boulenger, 
1891, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6)7: 342, 344; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 178. 
Primary homonym of Rana paradoxa Linnaeus, 1758 (= Pseudis paradoxa). Considered incertae 
sedis in the subgenus Limnonectes by Dubois, 1987 "1986", Alytes, 5: 63.  
Rana (Rana) kuhli---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 7; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. 
Arch.: 178.  
Dicroglossus kuhlii---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 138.  
Rana (Limnonectes) kuhlii---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 239, by implication.  
Limnonectes (Limnonectes) kuhliii---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 63.  
Limnonectes kuhlii---Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 153; Fei, 1999, Atlas Amph. 
China: 204.  
 
Distribution.- Mountains of Java; populations of closely related, but apparently unnamed 
species, from Assam (India) and very southern China south through Indochina to the Greater 
Sundas as far as Sulawesi, Indonesia. In Peninsular Malaysia, appears to be confined to the 
highlands.  
 
Adult Diagnosis.- A large frog (SVL to ca. 110 mm); tympanum not visible through skin; 
finger tips bluntly rounded, without disks, dermal flap present along both edges of second and 
third finger; toe tips expanded into small, rounded disks, webbing broadly reaching disks of all 
toes, dermal flap along outer edge of fifth toe and inner edge of first toe; dorsum with 
glandular folds and/or roundish tubercles; dense arrangement of sharp-pointed, conical 
tubercles on dorsal surface of hindlimbs; head of males enlarged, displaying cephalic humps.  
 
Systematics.- In the subgenus Limnonectes, Limnonectes kuhlii group. Though usually 
attributed to Duméril & Bibron (1841), Tschudi (1838) had in fact already provided a valid 
description. This involves a change in the status of the type material (MSH). Inger & Tan 
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(1996, Raffles Bull. Zool., 44: 559), cite a personal communication from Iskandar that Bornean 
populations are not conspecific with Javan populations, and that the Bornean population may 
be a composite, and Iskandar (1998, Amph. Java Bali: 74-75), discussed the species and 
considered it restricted to the mountains of Java. Fei (1999, Atlas Amph. China: 204-205), 
provided a brief account for the Chinese population. Emerson et al. (2000, Mol. Phylogenet. 
Evol., 16: 131-142), suggested that nominal Limnonectes kuhlii is composed of at least four 
species which likely are not even each others' closest relatives: (1) Taiwan, (2) Sabah plus 
Brunei, (3) Endau plus Thailand, and (4) Kuala Lumpur. Inasmuch as the type locality is Java, 
it is unclear whether the name applies to any of these entities.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Small, clean, moderate to slow-flowing streams of montane forest; 
substrate usually sandy, with detritus. External jelly coat of ova usually found coated with fine 
sand and detritus (camouflage). May be sympatric with larvae of Limnonectes blythii, Rana 
banjarana and/or R. luctuosa.  
 
Larval diagnosis.-  A benthic larva, medium sized (TL to ca. 50 mm); body and tail golden 
brown, with black speckles; lateral line pores distinct; tail with black triangular patch at 
anterior third, posterior third entirely black; LTRF: 2(2)/3(1), P-3 ca. half width of P-2.  
 
Larval morphology.- Body ovoid, BW 0.47-0.62 of BL; slightly depressed, BW 0.88-1.32 of 
BH; eyes dorsal, nostrils dorso-lateral, anteriorly directed, naso-lacrymal groove present, IOD 
1.88-2.13 IND, nostrils slightly nearer to snout tip than eye; spiracle sinistral, opening midway 
between snout tip and vent; anal tube dextral; lateral line pores present. Tail musculature well-
developed, with margins tapering gradually to a pointed tip; TAL 1.74-2.34 of BL; dorsal fin 
deepest at two thirds from head-body, slightly deeper than ventral fin.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body and tail golden brown, with black to dark brown flecks and 
speckling; a black patch on tail muscle immediately after body-tail junction, a black triangular 
patch posterior to this, extending onto dorsal fin; posterior third to quarter of tail entirely 
black; venters unpigmented.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, emarginate; marginal papillae of anterior labium confined to lateral 
borders, marginal papillae of posterior labium continuous, without median gap, a single row of 
staggered infra-marginal papillae towards both sides of labium; jaw sheaths serrated, edged 
with black.  
 
LTRF.- 2(2)/3(1); each side of A-2 ca. 1/5 width of A-1; width of P-3 ca. 1/2 that of P-2.  
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Developmental changes.- The typical black markings of the tail already show at an early age 
(Stage 25 onwards). The diagnostic tubercles on the hindlimbs start to become visible by Stage 
40. In the emergents, the tubercles on the dorsum are already noticeable. The full webbing of 
the hindfeet and the slightly expanded toe tips are also obvious at this point.  
 
Table 6. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Limnonectes kuhlii (ZRC.1. 9052-
9056, 9123-9129, 11138-11143; n = 18, Stages 25-46).  
 
 Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
25 2 4.2-4.6 11.6-14.2 
26 4 8.1-9.4 20.5-25.9  
27 3 9.8-11.3 23.6-31.7  
28 1 11.5 34.3 
35 1 15.3 46.5  
36 1 13.0  37.5  
37 1 15.2  44.1  
40 2 15.7-16.6  41.8-48.2  
41 1 13.8 40.5  
42 1 15.2  39.2  
46 1 SVL =   17.2 mm 
 
 
Material examined.- ZRC.1.6032-6033, 10575-10578 [Perak: Bukit Larut (Maxwell’s Hill)]; 
ZRC.1.9052-9056, 9123-9129,  11138-11143 (Selangor: Genting Highlands).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Smith, 1917; Pope, 1931; Inger, 1966, 1985; Dring, 1979; 
Chou & Lin, 1997; Iskandar, 1998; Fei et al., 2005.  
 
 
Limnonectes laticeps (Boulenger, 1882) 
{Fig. 12} 
 
Rana laticeps Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 20. Syntypes: BM ("many spec."). Type 
locality: "Khassya" (=Khasi Hills, Assam) and "Bengal", India.  
Rana (Rana) laticeps---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 7.  
Rana (Limnonectes) laticeps---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl., 15: 239, by implication.  
Limnonectes (Limnonectes) laticeps---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 63.  
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Distribution.- Meghalaya (Khasi and Garo Hills) and Assam (Kaziranga National Park), India, 
to Myanmar, Thailand, Malaya, and Borneo. In Peninsular Malaysia, always associated with 
small streams through fairly pristine forests; found from lowlands to montane forest.  
 
Adult Diagnosis.- A medium sized frog (SVL to ca. 55 mm); tympanum not visible through 
skin; finger tips blunt, slightly swollen; toe tips dilated into small disks; broad webbing of 
hindfoot not reaching toe tips, fourth toe with three phalanges free of web, inner edge of third 
toe with three phalanges free of web; skin of dorsum reticulated, exhibiting a fine network of 
raised, inter-crossing dermal texture; inter-orbital dark band present; ventral surface of 
hindlimbs yellow.  
 
Systematics.- Consists of a complex of three/four species requiring re-examination (Iskandar 
& Colijn, 2000; Iskandar pers.com.). However, unlike most other species complexes, this 
name is not confounded by problematic synonyms, and hence, should be resolved with relative 
ease. It may be forecasted that new species names would be assigned to the Sundaic form/s 
presently identified by this name. Preliminary differences between the Indian forms (types) 
and (presumably) Sundaic populations were indicated by Manthey & Grossmann (1998), who 
pointed out characters of (a) degree of webbing, and (b) shape of snout.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- A total of five larvae were encountered in a small, shallow creek (ca. 
20cm wide, 2cm deep, sandy substrate) flowing slowly down hill slopes of the Canopy Trail 
within F.R.I.M. (Selangor: Kepong) (ZRC.1.10808-10812; coll. T. M. Leong & Gary H. S. 
Lim, 29 May.2003). Adult, sub-adult and recent emergent vouchers found within this exact 
microhabitat were collected in the same night (ZRC.1.10804 – adult male, SVL 44.3mm; 
ZRC.1.10805 – adult female, SVL 42.1mm; ZRC.1.10806 – subadult, SVL 16.0mm; 
ZRC.1.10807 – emergent, SVL 7.7mm). As no other anuran species were found in this 
immediate vicinity, it was deduced that the larvae belonged to this parental species. This was 
subsequently confirmed with the rearing of a larva to an advanced stage.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A small, sedentary tadpole (maximum TL ca. 18mm); nostrils located at 
upper edge of snout tip, opening towards anterior; mouthparts consisting only of a pair of 
papillae on upper rim of oral aperture; prominent yolk sac (visible from dorsal perspective) up 
to advanced stages; nutritional mode endotrophic (non-feeding); vent median; tail fins low, 
dorsal fin originating after proximal ¼ of tail.  
 
Larval morphology.- Body elliptical, BL 1.45-1.53 of BW, slightly depressed dorsoventrally, 
cross-section almost cylindrical, BH 0.85-0.94 of BW; snout rounded from dorsal perspective, 
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truncate from lateral perspective, nostrils located at upper edge of snout tip, directed anteriorly; 
eyes lateral, IOD 2.48-2.61 of IND; spiracle sinistral, not projecting as a free tube, tapered 
towards the opening, opening directed backwards, spiracle visible from above and below, 
snout-spiracle 0.41-0.46 of BL; vent median, tapering towards narrow opening directed 
posteriorly, exceeds margin of ventral fin. Tail almost straight for entire length, except for 
abrupt tapering towards a round tip, dorsal fin originating after proximal ¼ of tail, tail muscle 
deeper than either fins for proximal ¾. TAL 3.18-3.27 of BL, MTH 0.18-0.19 of TAL. No 
observable lateral line pores or glandules.  
 
Colour/Markings.- In life, dorsum and flanks light beige to buff, lightly speckled with orange 
brown and whitish pigments; yolk sac creamy yellow; tail muscle translucent, tail fins clear, 
entire tail with scattered pigments.  
 
Oral Disc.- Entirely lacking any fleshy anterior/posterior labia and associated labial teeth/jaw 
sheaths; a miniscule oral aperture (width ca. 1/10th of BW) flanked only by a pair of elongate 
papillae originating from upper rim of mouth, possibly serving the function of preventing 
particulate matter from entering buccal cavity while breathing.  
 
Developmental changes.-  Although attempts to rear the larvae to complete metamorphosis 
were unsuccessful, the single most advanced larva (Stage 41, died 14 days after initial 
collection) was already beginning to exhibit characteristics of its parental species. These 
include slightly expanded toe tips, incomplete webbing of hindfeet and a dark, inverted 
chevron, scapular marking. Despite the advanced stage of this particular larva, the amount of 
yolk sac remaining still occupied just under half the volume of the entire body cavity. This 
larva was observed to swim to the water surface for gulps of air with increasing frequency as it 
matured. However, like the other larvae, it remained motionless at the bottom unless disturbed. 
The measurements of this small, but crucial, series are given in Table 7.  
 
 
Table 7. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Limnonectes laticeps (ZRC.1.10807-
10812; n = 6, Stages 36-46).  
 
 Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
36 2 4.0 15.7-16.5 
37 2 3.9-4.1 16.8-17.5 
41 1 4.0 16.1 






Material examined.- ZRC.1.10807-10812 (Selangor: Kepong; F.R.I.M., Canopy Trail).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Inger, 1985 (uncertain); Leong, 2004.  
 
 
Limnonectes macrognathus (Boulenger, 1917)  
 
Rana macrognathus Boulenger, 1917, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 8, 20: 414. Syntypes: BMNH. Type 
locality: Khao Sebab, Karin Hills, Upper Myanmar, 1300-1600 feet, Karin Bian Po, Myanmar.  
Rana (Rana) macrognathus---Boulenger, 1918, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 9, 1: 236. by implication; 
Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 7.  
Rana macrognathus macrognathus---Smith, 1922, J. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, 4: 216.  
Rana macrognatha macrognatha---Taylor & Elbel, 1958, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., 38: 1054.  
Rana (Euphlyctis) macrognathus---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl., 15: 239. by 
implication.  
Euphlyctis macrognathus---Poynton & Broadley, 1985, Ann. Natal Mus., 27: 124. by implication.  
Limnonectes (Bourretia) macrognathus---Dubois, 1987, Alytes, 5:62.  
Limnonectes (Elachyglossa) macrognathus---Ohler & Dubois, 1999, Zoologica Scripta, 23: 276.  
 
Distribution.- Myanmar, Thailand, northern Peninsular Malaysia.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A small frog (SVL to ca. 50mm), head in males enlarged, with low swelling 
on head posterior to interorbital area; bump without free flap; head thickened towards 
posterior; toe tips with distinct discs; hindfoot 4/5 webbed.  
 
Systematics.- Sub-generic assignments have been unstable, switching from Euphlyctis 
(Dubois, 1981) to Bourretia (Dubois, 1987), and then to Elachyglossa (Ohler & Dubois, 
1999).  
 
Larval identity.- unknown.  
 
Limnonectes malesianus (Kiew, 1984)  
{Fig. 13} 
Rana malesiana Kiew, 1984, Malay. Nat. J., 37: 154. Syntypes: BM 96. 6. 25. 59-65. Type locality: 
"Bukit Timah, Singapore".  
Limnonectes (Limnonectes) malesianus---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 63.  
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Distribution.- Lowland rainforests and swampforests of Singapore, Peninsular Malaysia, 
Sumatra and Borneo.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A medium to large frog (SVL more than 50 mm); head elevated in thickness, 
broader than long; supratympanic fold strongly developed; tubercles present on upper eyelid;  
venters mottled brownish anteriorly; hindfeet 3/4 webbed.  
 
Systematics.- A member of the L. macrodon complex (including L. macrodon, L. ingeri, and 
L. blythii) according to the original description. One of the two “forms” of ‘Rana macrodon’ 
reported by Berry (1975) found in the peninsula.  
 
Larval microhabitats. - Larvae were collected in both non-flowing waters and slow-flowing 
streams within forests or at forest edge; waters were clear to slightly murky. Eggs were laid in 
shallow side pools; the external jelly coat having the tendency to have fine detritus and plant 
debris attach onto its surface, for obvious purpose of camouflage.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larva, body slightly dorsoventrally depressed; body and tail olive 
brown, dorsum with ‘W’ shaped marking at scapular region; black bands on tail; dark bars 
radiating from eye; LTRF: 1/3(1-2); width of P-3 ca. 1/2 that of P2.  
 
Larval morphology. - Head-body ovoid, BW 0.51-0.59 of BL; slightly depressed, BW 0.57-
1.50 of BH; eyes and nostrils dorso-lateral, inter-orbital distance twice inter-narial, nostrils 
midway between eye and snout tip; spiracle sinistral, opening midway between snout tip and 
vent; anal tube is clearly dextral, as observed in all the specimens, and not median, as reported 
by Kiew (1984a). Inger (1985) also pointed out that ‘the position of the anal tube by Kiew is 
unusual for a ranid tadpole not living in swift water’. The tail possesses well-developed 
musculature, with margins tapering gradually to a narrow tip. TAL 1.70-1.90 of BL; dorsal fin 
deepest at mid-point to two thirds from head-body, slightly deeper than ventral fin.  
 
Colour/Markings. -  Earlier stages (Stages 22-24) characterised by four dorso-lateral patches 
on head-body (Kiew, 1984a). In later stages, head-body golden-brown with brownish-black 
pigments; dark bars radiating from eye; one behind, one below and one toward snout tip; 
brown inter-orbital bar and ‘W’-shaped marking on pectoral region visible in advanced stages 
(Stage 42 onwards); venters white to pale-yellow and translucent, throat region increasingly 
pigmented with black (Stage 27 onwards); tail with black bands.  
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Oral Disc. - Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, width 0.26-0.42 of HBW; single row of marginal 
papillae from lateral corners of upper lip with a narrow median gap; both jaw sheaths serrated, 
edged with black, lateral margins of upper jaw sheath curving gradually towards the rear. 
 
LTRF. - 1/3(1); width of P-3 about 1/2 that of P-2.  
 
Development.- Kiew (1984a) collected tadpoles from Selangor and successfully reared them to 
metamorphosis (TTL up to 22.9 mm). A series of larvae (Stages 25-46) were obtained is 
presented in Table 8.  
 
Material Examined.- ZRC.1.3362, ZRC.1.3363, ZRC.1.3364, ZRC.1.3365, ZRC.1.3366, 
ZRC.1.3367, ZRC.1.3368 (Singapore: Bukit Timah and Central Catchment Nature Reserves); 
ZRC.1.8090-8122 (Singapore: Nee Soon swampforest).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Kiew, 1984b; Leong & Chou, 1999.  
 
Table 8. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Limnonectes malesianus 
(ZRC.1.3362-3368, n = 24, Stages 25-46).  
 
Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
25 15 3.9-4.3  11.1-14.4  
27 1 5.4  14.6  
31 1 8.2  22.5  
35 1 8.5  23.6  
36 1 7.0  22.8  
37 1 9.5  24.8  
38 1 9.6  26.7  
42 2 7.0-9.8 20.1-21.5  
46 1 SVL = 10.8 mm  
 
 
Ecological Notes.- A mating pair of adults belonging to this species was observed in the 
Central Catchment forest of Singapore, with a report on a case of parasitism by the swamp 
leech (Hirudinaria sp.) (Leong, 2001b).  
 
 
Limnonectes nitidus (Smedley, 1931) 
{Fig. 14} 
Rana nitida Smedley, 1932 "1931", Bull. Raffles Mus., 6: 107. Type(s): Not traced; holotype considered 
to be BM 1931.10.8.1, by Kiew, 1975 "1974", Malay. Nat. J., 28: 107; BM 1947.2.1.35 (formerly 
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1931.10.8.1), BM 13931.10.8.2, and ZRC 1.849-850 considered syntypes by Das & Lim, 2001, 
Raffles Bull. Zool., 49: 8. Type locality: "Tanah Rata", Pahang, Malaya, Malaysia. Das & Lim, 2001, 
Raffles Bull. Zool., 49: 8, gave the additional locality of ‘Brinchang Rd’ (in the Cameron Highlands, 
Pahang, West Malaysia) for ZRC 1.850, a purported syntype.  
Limnonectes (Limnonectes) nitidus---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 63.  
 
Distribution.- Upper hill and montane forests of Peninsular Malaysia (ca. 800-1,500 m asl).  
 
Adult Diagnosis.- Skin of dorsum smooth, presence of dorso-lateral dermal folds, finger and 
toe tips slightly expanded into small oval disks, toes 3/4 webbed,. In life, venter yellow, 
undersides of limbs deep orange; SVL to ca. 70 mm; adult males exhibit a broader, thicker 
head and pair of post-orbital cephalic bumps.  
 
Systematics.- L. tweediei had been previously regarded as a junior synonym of this species, 
according to Kiew (1974).  
 
Distribution.- Endemic to the highlands of Peninsular Malaysia. Fraser’s Hill is the second 
montane locality where the species has been recorded.  Type locality: Peninsular Malaysia; 
Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Tanah Rata, elevation ca. 1,300m asl.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- The larvae were found in a flat, water-logged seepage area behind a 
concrete embankment at edge of montane forest just adjacent to a bend in the road leading 
towards the Jeriau waterfalls. The elevation at this site was ca. 1,000m asl. The entire seepage 
area (ca. 5 x 1m) consisted of shallow (ca. 5cm depth) pools with dense leaf litter/humus 
substrate. Voucher specimens of adult and sub-adult L. nitidus were collected from this same 
locality (DWNP.A.1186, ZRC.1.9356-9361, Fig. 1). Apart from L. nitidus, other anuran larvae 
encountered at this microhabitat included L. blythii (ZRC.1.9310-9311), Rana luctuosa 
(ZRC.1.9312-9315) and Rhacophorus prominanus (ZRC.1.9316-9318). The calls of 
Polypedates leucomystax and a Microhyla (possibly M. annectens) were also heard in the area.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larva which inhabits the lentic microhabitat of clear, shallow 
forest pools or puddles. A dorso-lateral pair of symmetrical, black patches at the anterior-most 
portion of tail muscle (body-tail junction) clearly visible from dorsal perspective. Body lightly 
speckled with fine pigments, whereas tail randomly interspersed with light dustings and 
concentrated patches. LTRF 2(2)/3(1); P-1 divided, each half with lateral extremities arched on 
both ends, P-2 undivided but arranged in a symmetrical sinusoidal curve, P-3 shortest and 
assuming a crescent-shaped arch.  
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Larval morphology.- Body ovoid, snout tip rounded, BW 0.49-0.61 of BL; slightly depressed, 
BH 0.62-0.74 of BW; maximum width around mid-body; eyes dorsal, directed laterally, not 
visible from below, IOD 0.40-0.49 of BW, 1.53-1.93 of oral disc width; nostrils dorsal, open, 
midway between eye and snout tip; IND 0.35-0.52 of IOD; spiracle sinistral, located on lateral 
surface, continuous with body wall, spiracular opening directed posterio-dorsally, snout-
spiracle 0.40-0.45 of BL; anal tube dextral, continuous with ventral fin. Tail lanceolate; dorsal 
margin slightly convex, gradually tapering towards a narrow, rounded tip; ventral fin with 
straight margin, curving only at posterior ¼ of tail towards tail tip. TAL 1.50-1.99 of BL, 
MTH 0.21-0.22 of TAL; caudal muscle deeper than both fins for proximal 2/3 of tail. Dorsal 
fin originating a little after body-tail junction, forming a gentle gradient towards mid-tail 
convex, dorsal fin deeper than ventral at mid-tail only. Lateral line pores observable only in the 
earlier (Stages 25-27) larvae. No observable sub-dermal glands.  
 
Colour /markings.- (In life) Dorsum and sides light olive, rather translucent. Tail muscle olive, 
fins translucent. Body lightly speckled with melanophores, without concentrated blotches. Tail 
with heterogeneous arrangement of fine specklings and larger blotches. Venters, including anal 
tube and ventral margin of tail, unpigmented. Ventral fin without pigment for proximal 2/3 to 
3/4 of tail length. Two dark patches located dorsally at body-tail junction. Pigmentation on 
snout tip extending onto anterior labium.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, width 0.25-0.31 of BW, single row of marginal 
papillae on anterior labium confined to lateral portions only; lower labium with continuous 
row of short, conical papillae along margin, with an extra infra-marginal row towards the 
centre. Jaw sheaths finely serrated, upper jaw sheath with gentle median convexity, both upper 
and lower jaw sheaths heavily pigmented black.  
 
LTRF.- 2(2)/3(1); A-1 continuous, A-2 broadly divided by upper jaw sheath, each half 
confined to lateral portions, 1/5th width of first row. P-1 narrowly divided, with the lateral 
extremities arched upwards; P-2 undivided, but arranged in the form of a symmetrical, 
sinusoidal curve; P-3 undivided as well, shortest (less than 1/2 width of second row), and 
arched to resemble a partial crescent. Individual labial teeth of anterior and posterior labia 
uniform in shape and length.  
 
Developmental changes.- Although recent metamorphs were not encountered at the 
microhabitat site, the most advanced larva (Stage 40) already developed well formed hind 
limbs, which demonstrated diagnostic characters of adult L. nitidus. These include slightly 
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expanded, bulbous toe tips and incompletely webbed hind feet (fourth toe with two phalanges 
free of webbing). Measurements of the developmental series are presented in Table 9.  
 
Interspecific comparisons.- In Peninsular Malaysia, there is one species of Limnonectes [L. 
tweediei (Smith, 1935)] which had been previously considered a junior synonym of L. nitidus, 
according to Kiew (1974). Both species have subsequently been regarded as valid names, with 
the diagnostic larval form of L. tweediei recently described by Leong & Yaakob (2002). The 
finding of larval L. nitidus, along with determination of its diagnostic characters, reinforces the 
fact that both are indeed distinct species. The larvae of both species, while sharing basic 
characters, may be distinguished from each other by consistent differences in their (a) 
pigmentation patterns, and (b) LTRF. In larval L. tweediei, a distinct single dark patch is 
present at the body tail junction, whereas in L. nitidus, this marking at the same region consists 
of two separate patches not meeting in the middle. In L. tweediei, there is a uniform pattern of 
evenly distributed dark patches along the dorsal margin of its tail muscle, whereas in L. 
nitidus, such dark patches are randomly arranged throughout the tail. In L. tweediei, the LTRF 
is 2(2)/2(1); whereas in L. nitidus, it is 2(2)/3(1), exhibiting an additional row of labial teeth in 
the posterior labium.  
 
 
Table 9. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Limnonectes nitidus (ZRC.1.9281-
9309; n = 29, Stages 25-40).  
 
Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
25 2 4.8-5.0 18.2-18.3 
26 6 6.3-7.8 18.2-24.5 
27 7 7.8-9.0 20.6-24.7 
28 3 9.2-9.8 24.5-27.0 
29 3 9.7-10.0 26.6-29.0 
30 4 9.4-9.8 24.1-27.5 
31 1 9.9 25.5 
37 1 10.5 28.1 
39 1 10.8 31.5 
40 1 12.7 36.5 
 
 
Material examined.- ZRC.1.9281-9309 (Pahang: Fraser’s Hill; towards Jeriau Falls).  
 






Limnonectes paramacrodon (Inger, 1966) 
Rana paramacrodon Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 228. Holotype: FMNH 76883. Type locality: 
"Sungei Tawan, a small tributary of the Kalabakan River, Tawau District, Sabah", Malaysia 
(Borneo).  
Limnonectes (Limnonectes) paramacrodon---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 63.  
Rana paramacrodon paramacrodon---Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 231-233.  
 
Distribution.- Lowland swampforests of Peninsular Thailand, Malaya, Singapore, and Borneo.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- Fingers with blunt tips, toes with swollen tips, first three toes broadly 
webbed to to disks on outer edges, fifth toe broadly webbed to disk, fourth toe webbed to distal 
subarticular tubercle; elongate inner metatarsal tubercle, without outer; dorsum coarsely 
granular, posterior half of upper eyelid with low tubercles; a dark band from snout tip, through 
eye, masking tympanum, tapering at axilla; SVL to ca. 75 mm.  
 
Larval identity.- Still unknown, but when eventually discovered, should be expected to bear 
resemblance to tadpoles of L. blythii or L. malesianus (within the L. macrodon Group).  
 
 
Limnonectes plicatellus (Stoliczka, 1873) 
{Fig. 15} 
Rana plicatella Stoliczka, 1873, J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 42: 116. Type(s): Not designated; ZSI 9542 is 
holotype according to Blyth, 1892, List Batr. Indian Mus.: 5. Type locality: "either Penang itself or 
on the opposite coast of the Wellesley Province", Malaya, Malaysia.  
Rana (Rana) plicatella---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 7.  
Rana (Euphlyctis) plicatella---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 239, by implication.  
Euphlyctis plicatella---Poynton & Broadley, 1985, Ann. Natal Mus., 27: 124, by implication.  
Limnonectes (Bourretia) plicatellus---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 62.  
Limnonectes (Elachyglossa) plicatellus---Ohler & Dubois, 1999, Zool. Scripta, 28: 276.  
 
Distribution.- Yala Province (southern Thailand), Peninsular Malaysia and Singapore.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- Finger and toe tips slightly dilated into small, distinct disks; hindfeet 2/3 to 
3/4 webbed; dorsum with subparallel rows of longitudinal folds (continuous and 
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discontinuous) with scattered tubercles in between; small tubercles on upper eyelid; males with 
backward pointing, knobby bony protruberance on head, just behind eyes; SVL to ca. 40 mm.  
 
Systematics.- According to Boulenger, 1920 (Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 9), belongs to the large 
Section Ranae Grunnientes. Taylor (1962, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., 43: 401-405) placed it 
within the L. doriae Group, whose members exhibit varying degrees of post-orbital processes 
on top of the head.  
 
Larval Microhabitats.- Larvae were often observed in the quiet, shallow (0.5-1.5 cm depth) 
side pools of forest streams with clear water over a sandy substrate. Although the larvae have 
excellent camouflage against the sand bottom, they are also known to hide among rubble and 
under dead leaves in water. Larvae were also found in shallow seepage areas away from 
streams.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larval form; dorsal fin originating after anterior quarter of tail, 
body and tail light brown with black speckling, black bands radiate from eye. LTRF: 2(2)/3(1-
2).  
 
Larval Morphology.- Head-body ovoid, BW 0.51-0.56 of BL, back slightly depressed, BH 
0.65-0.82 of BW; snout rounded; nostrils dorsal, nearer to eye than snout tip; eyes dorso-
lateral, midway between snout tip and spiracle, IOD 1.2-1.5 times IND; spiracle sinistral, 
slightly nearer to tip of snout than vent; vent dextral, anal tube fused with ventral fin, opening 
posteriorly towards the right side. Tail gently sloping towards pointed tip; caudal musculature 
strongly developed; fins with sub-parallel margins, dorsal fin originating after anterior quarter 
of tail, deeper than ventral fin; TAL 2.21-2.38 of BL, TAL 4.43-5.78 of MTH.  
 
Colour/Markings.- (In life) Head-body and tail light to golden-brown with randomly 
distributed black spots and blotches; distinct black bands around eye, one running laterally 
behind eye, one towards the snout tip, one vertically below the eye and another directly 
posterior to this. Fins clear but interspersed with fine, black and iridescent pigmentation.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal; papillae bordering lateral corners of upper lip and 
onto lower lip except for a narrow, median gap; infra-marginal papillae present; jaw sheaths 
serrated, with broad, black edges.  
 
LTRF.- 2(2)/3(1-2); A-2 broadly interrupted by upper jaw sheath; P-3 less than 1/4 of P-2.  
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Development.- Fertilised ova successfully developed from embryo to larval stages in captivity. 
Stage 18 was attained after four days, Stage 20 after eight days and Stage 25 by the twelfth 
day. Pigmentation of head-body and tail steadily increased beginning from day 10 onwards. At 
the advanced stages (Stage 43 onwards), characteristics of the adult become noticeable. These 
include dilated finger and toe tips, cross-bars on the limbs, longitudinal skin folds on the 
dorsum and two dark, dorsal chevron marks: one pointing towards the posterior from between 
the eyes, the other pointing towards the anterior from the pectoral region.  
 
Material Examined.- ZRC.1.3383-3388, 10515 (Singapore: Bukit Timah Nature Reserve; 
Taban Valley; ZRC.1.11224 (Negri Sembilan: Gunong Telapak Burok).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Leong & Chou, 1999.  
 
 
Table 10. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Limnonectes plicatellus (n = 25, 































































































Limnonectes tweediei (Smith, 1935)  
{Fig. 16} 
 
Rana tweediei Smith, 1935, Bull. Raffles Mus., 10: 62. Holotype: BM 1934.5.21.1 (given as 
1931.5.21.2.4 by Kiew, 1975 "1974", Malay. Nat. J., 28: 107). Type locality: "near the River Yum, 
Headwater Plus River, alt. 2,000 feet", Perak, Malaysia (Malaya).  
Limnonectes (Limnonectes) tweediei---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 63.  
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Distribution.- Forested lowlands and lower hill slopes of Peninsular Malaysia. Known from 
the states of Terengganu, Perak, Pahang, Selangor, and Johor.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- Skin smooth, presence of fine dorso-lateral folds along flanks, toes 
incompletely webbed, finger and toe tips slightly expanded. In life, venter bright yellow, 
undersides of limbs bright orange; SVL to ca. 45 mm; adult males exhibit a broader jaw and 
pair of cephalic bumps.  
 
Systematics.- Considered to be in subgenus Limnonectes, part of the Limnonectes kuhlii group, 
according to Dubois (1986, Alytes, 5: 62-63). Considered a synonym of Rana nitida by Kiew 
(1974, Malay. Nat. J., 28: 107-109), but this synonymy was disputed by Dring [1979, Bull. 
Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), Zool., 34: 204-206], who posited that this species might be more 
closely related to Rana microdisca.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Clear, still, shallow forest pools adjacent to seepage areas which may be 
permanent or semi-permanent. Such areas are frequently adjacent to steep forest slopes where 
there is a constant trickle of water run-off originating from higher ground. Found to be 
syntopic with larval Limnonectes plicatellus.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larval form; presence of uniformly distributed dark bands 
dorsally, beginning at body-tail junction and continuing onto tail; bands visible only from 
dorsal perspective. LTRF: 2(2)/2(1). P-1 divided and gently arched; with each half arched 
convex posteriorly.  
 
Larval morphology.- (Fig. 16) Body ovoid, snout tip rounded, BW 0.63-0.72 of BL; slightly 
depressed, BH 0.64-0.75 of BW; maximum width around mid-body; eyes dorsal, directed 
laterally, not visible from below, IOD 0.36-0.41 of BW, 1.27-1.61 of oral disc width; nostrils 
dorsal, open, midway between eye and snout tip; IND 0.33-0.39 of IOD; spiracle sinistral, 
located on lateral, continuous with body wall, spiracular opening directed posterio-dorsally, 
snout-spiracle 0.47-0.55 of BL; anal tube dextral, attached to ventral fin. Tail lanceolate, dorsal 
and ventral margins weakly convex, gradually tapering towards a narrow, rounded tip. TAL 
1.71-2.02 of BL, MTH 0.20-0.26 of TAL; caudal muscle deeper than both fins for proximal 
3/4 of tail. Dorsal fin originating shortly after body-tail junction, gently sloping towards mid-
tail convex, dorsal fin deeper than ventral at mid-tail only. No observable lateral line pores or 
sub-dermal glands.  
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Colour/Markings.- (In life) Dorsum and flanks olive, venter cream. Body and tail speckled 
with fine melanophores. Distinct dark band at body-tail junction (root of tail), not extended 
onto sides. Thereafter, five to seven uniformly spaced bands distributed over entire length of 
tail confined to dorsal margin, not extended onto lateral portion of tail. Ventral portion of body 
(including oral disc) and tail unpigmented. Dorsal and ventral fins largely clear, but speckled 
with fine iridocytes, melanophores on anterior margin of dorsal fin. In preservative, the olive 
colour degrades to a pale yellow, the iridocytes on the tail fins disappear, but all melanophores 
(speckles and bands) are retained. 
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, ODW 0.23-0.29 of BW, marginal papillae of anterior 
labium confined to lateral portions, consisting of single row of conical papillae; lower labium 
drawn out into fleshy, triangular appendages lined with short, conical papillae. Jaw sheath 
finely serrated, upper jaw sheath with gentle median convexity, heavily pigmented black; 
lower jaw sheath with a strong "v" arch, edged with black. 
 
LTRF.- 2(2)/2(1), rarely 2(2)/2(1-2); A-2 divided, 1/5-1/6th width of first row, confined to 
lateral region. P-1 divided, with each row arched into an almost semi-circular arrangement. P-2 
undivided, 1/4-1/3rd width of oral disc, usually straight, occasionally gently convex. In one 
individual, however, the second row was divided and also arched in a similar fashion as the 
first row.  
 
Developmental changes.- In the emergents (Stage 46), diagnostic characters of the adult are 
already prominent. The pair of dorso-lateral folds is distinct, in contrast with the smooth skin. 
The incompletely webbed toes and their bulbous tips are visible. A dark inter-orbital band is 













Table 11. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Limnonectes tweediei (ZRC.1.7984, 
8008-8015, 8177-8220; n = 53, Stages 26-46).  
 
 Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
26 13 4.0-6.3 12.1-17.3 
27 8 6.2-7.8 17.1-21.2 
28 9 6.9-8.3 18.8-22.7 
29 2 7.9-8.0 21.1-22.4 
30 1 9.0 24.1 
31 3 7.9-8.3 22.1-23.9 
32 1 9.2 26.5 
34 2 9.1-9.2 26.7-27.8 
36 1 9.4 27.4 
37 1 10.4 28.2 
38 1 10.0 29.9 
40 3 10.1-10.4 28.6-30.9 
42 2 8.6-8.7 25.8-26.2 
45 1 8.4 9.7 
46 5 SVL: 8.5-9.4  
 
 
Material examined.- ZRC.1.7984, 8008-8015, 8177-8220 (Selangor: Kepong; F.R.I.M., Rover 
Track).  
 





* Remarks.- As this genus (Limnonectes) is large and subjected to cladistic analysis, it will be 
discussed in more depth in the later discussion. Please see discussion for comparisons of 
adults/larvae between Limnonectes and Fejervarya. The more pertinent systematic issues, 
outcome of cladistic analysis, and evolutionary implications for members within Peninsular 











GENUS OCCIDOZYGA Kuhl & van Hasselt, 1822 
 
Occidozyga Kuhl & van Hasselt, 1822, Algemeene Konst-en Letter-Bode, 7: 103. Type species: Rana 
lima Gravenhorst, 1829, by subsequent designation of Stejneger, 1925, Proc. U.S. Natl. Mus., 66: 33.  
Ooeidozyga---Kuhl & Van Hasselt, 1822, Isis von Oken, 2: 475. Unjustified emendation.  
Occidogyna Gray, 1825, Ann. Philos., (2)10: 215. Unjustified emendation.  
Houlema Gray, 1831, Zool. Misc., Pt. 1: 38. Type species: Houlema obscura Gray, 1831, by monotypy. 
Synonymy by Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 245.  
Oxyglossus Tschudi, 1838, Classif. Batr.: 48. Type species: Rana lima Gravenhorst, 1829, by 
monotypy.  
Oxydozyga---Tschudi, 1838, Classif. Batr.: 85. Unjustified emendation of Occidozyga Kuhl and Van 
Hasselt, 1822.  
Rhomboglossus Duméril & Bibron, 1841, Erp. Gén., 8: 332. Substitute name for Oxyglossus Tschudi, 
1838.  
Phrynoglossus Peters, 1867, Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1867: 29. Type species: 
Phrynoglossus martensii Peters, 1867, by monotypy. Synonymy by Stoliczka, 1872, Proc. Asiat. 
Soc. Bengal, 1872: 101.  
Microdiscopus Peters, 1877, Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1877: 421. Type species: 
Microdiscopus sumatranus Peters, 1877, by monotypy. Synonymy by Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. 
Sal. Brit. Mus.: 6. (although O'Shaughnessy, 1879, Zool. Rec., 14: 12, suggested that they 
"correspond closely").  
Oreobatrachus Boulenger, 1896, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6)17: 401. Type species: Oreobatrachus 
baluensis Boulenger, 1896. Synonymy with Phrynoglossus by Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., 5: 16.  
Oxyglossis---M. Smith, 1916, J. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, 2: 164. Incorrect subsequent spelling.  
Osteosternum Wu, 1929, Contr. Biol. Lab. Sci. Soc. China, 5(2): 3. Type species: Osteosternum 
amoyense Wu, 1929, by original designation. Synonymy by Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., 5: 16.  
 
Distribution.- Southern China, Thailand, Malaya, Vietnam, southern China (Guangxi, Yunnan, 
and Hainan Island), Philippines, Greater and Lesser Sunda Islands, as far as Flores.  
 
Diagnosis.- A small frog (SVL up to ca. 40 mm) with dorsally directed eyes and nostrils, 
narrow mouth, vomerine teeth absent; tympanum partially obscured by skin; predominantly 
aquatic.  
 
Systematics.- Placed within the subfamily Dicroglossinae, Tribe Dicroglossini, according to 
Dubois (1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 314-315). Later transferred to the Subfamily 
Occidozyginae Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991, according to Dubois et al. (2001, Alytes, 19: 55). The 
spelling Ooeidozyga is an unjustified emendation according to Dubois (1981, Monit. Zool. 
Ital., N. S., Suppl., 15: 245) and Dubois (1982, Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat., Paris, 4(A): 269-
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272), who supplied a generic synonymy. Boulenger (1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 9), regarded 
this group as possibly derived from the Rana cyanophlyctis group of the subgenus Euphlyctis 
of Rana. Dubois (1986, Alytes, 5: 58-59), considered Euphlyctis [in the restricted sense of 
being the Ranae hexadactylae of Boulenger (1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 1-226), or the Rana 
cyanophlyctis group of Dubois (1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N.S., Suppl., 15: 225-284)] to be a 
subgenus of Occidozyga, transferring it from under Rana. Emerson & Berrigan (1993, 
Herpetologica, 49: 22-31), regarded this nominal taxon as paraphyletic. Dubois (1986, Alytes, 
5: 59), resurrected Phrynoglossus from synonymy and recognized two species groups noted in 
the accounts: the Phrynoglossus laevis (now Occidozyga laevis) group and the Phrynoglossus 
borealis (now Occidozyga borealis) group. Inger (1996, Herpetologica, 52: 241-246), 
discussed inconsistencies in the diagnosis of Phrynoglossus, replaced it in the synonymy of 
Occidozyga, and noted that the species Occidozyga lima (in Occidozyga of Dubois) and 
Occidozyga baluensis, Occidozyga celebensis, Occidozyga laevis, and Occidozyga 
semipalmatus (all in Phrynoglossus sensu Dubois) likely formed a monophyletic group.  
 
 
Occidozyga laevis (Günther, 1858) 
{Fig. 17} 
 
Oxyglossus laevis Günther, 1858, Arch. Naturgesch., 24: 319. Syntypes: BM (2 specimens), according 
to Günther, 1859 "1858", Cat. Batr. Sal. Coll. Brit. Mus.: 7. Type locality: "Philippinen".  
Phrynoglossus laevis---Peters, 1867, Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1867: 29; Taylor, 1962, 
Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., 43: 353-358; Dubois, 1987 "1986", Alytes, 5: 59.  
Microdiscopus sumatranus Peters, 1877, Monatsb. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1877: 422. Holotype: 
ZMB 9123, according to Bauer, Günther & Klipfel, 1995, Herpetol. Contrib. W. C. H. Peters: 49. 
Type locality: "Sumatra", Indonesia.  
Ooeidozyga laevis---Smith, 1927, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1927: 204; Berry, 1975, Amph. Fauna 
Peninsular Malaysia: 59-60.  
Oxydozyga laevis---Mertens, 1927, Senckenb. Biol., 9: 242.  
Oxyglossus laevis---Bourret, 1927, Fauna Indochine, Vert.: 264.  
Oxydozyga laevis laevis---Mertens, 1930, Abh. Senckenb. Naturforsch. Ges., 42: 209.  
Phrynoglossus laevis---Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., 5: 16.  
Phrynoglossus laevis laevis---Mertens, 1934, Tropis. Binneng., 4: 682.  
Ooeidozyga laevis laevis---Inger, 1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 33: 249; Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 
240.  
Occidozyga laevis---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 245, by implication; Inger, 1996, 
Herpetologica, 52: 242.  
Occidozyga sumatrana---Iskandar, 1998, Amph. Java Bali: 79.  
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Distribution.- Philippines (type locality), Sumatra, Java, Bali, Borneo and the Malay 
Peninsula, possibly to IndoChina.  
 
Adult Diagnosis.- Tip of tongue oval to rounded, rear margin entire or feebly notched; fingers 
short, first equal to or slightly longer than second, finger tips blunt; toe tips dilated into small 
oval disks, webbing reaches disks of all toes, a dermal ridge on outer edge of fifth toe; inner 
metatarsal tubercle elliptical and compressed, outer metatarsal tubercle indistinct or absent; 
skin smooth or with low warts, venters smooth.  
 
Systematics.- Attempt was made to resurrect Occidozyga sumatrana from the synonymy of 
Occidozyga laevis by Iskandar (1998, Amph. Java Bali: 79), where it had been placed by 
Boulenger (1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 6). In his brief explanations to distinguish between 
Philippine and ‘non-Philippine’ populations known by this name, many critical details have 
unfortunately been omitted (eg. specimens examined, catalogue numbers, their localities, SVL 
and other measurements). Where possible, such an exercise in revalidation would also benefit 
from comparisons of bioacoustic analyses and/or larval morphology. Until a more thorough 
revision is in place, the familiar name of O. laevis should continue to be used for purposes of 
stability, as observed in Inger & Voris (2001), for example.  
 
Larval Microhabitats.- Specimens were collected in low numbers (despite frequent sightings 
of the adults) from forest pools and at the sheltered banks of streams. Heyer (1973) noted 
previously that the tadpoles ‘were never abundant’.  
 
Larval Diagnosis.- Anteriorly directed oral disc, without labial papillae or labial teeth; 
spiracular tube long, free from body; dorsal fin originating from top of tail, after body-tail 
junction, dorsal fin height slightly deeper than ventral fin; dark lateral stripe running through 
eye.  
 
Larval Morphology.- Head-body depressed, dorsal surface flattened, BL 2.41-2.63 of BH, BL 
1.37-1.83 of BW, BH 0.32-0.51 of BW; snout tip pointed; nostrils nearer eye than tip of snout; 
eyes dorso-lateral, IOD twice IND; spiracle sinistral, in form of long, protrusive tube directed 
posteriorly, much closer to vent than snout tip; anus median, opening via a short tube. Tail 
with pointed tip, MTH slightly greater than BH; caudal fins shallower than muscle at its 
deepest points, dorsal fin low and originating behind base of tail, ventral fin much lower than 
dorsal; TAL 1.87-1.95 of BL.  
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Colour/Markings.- (In life) Olive-brown above, with light-golden and dark variegations; a 
distinct, dark band through the eye to snout tip; a creamy-white patch on dorsal region of 
snout; venters densely speckled with dark and light pigments. 
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth small, tubular, terminal in position; oral papillae and labial teeth entirely 
absent, but upper and lower jaw sheaths present; both jaw sheaths serrated and edged with 
black; lower labium consisting of a ‘U’-shaped, protrusible structure which is interrupted 
dorsally; upper labium much smaller, consisting of a convex projection, fitting into dorsal gap 
of the ‘U’.  
 
LTRF.- Not applicable.  
 
Development.- Heyer (1973) estimated the length of larval period to be around 27 days from 
time of egg deposition. Early specimens (Stages 29-31) were reared unsuccessfully in 
captivity, but a two-limbed larva (Stage 40) erupted its fore limbs after 12 days. Its tail was 
entirely resorbed after two days. Emergents clearly exhibit the adult characteristics, such as 
dilated, oval toe discs and fully webbed hind feet. 
 
Table 12. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Occidozyga laevis (ZRC.1.10199, 
11156; n = 11; Stages 33-46).  
 
Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
33 1 4.7 15.7 
35 1 5.5 17.9 
39 1 6.3 23.6 
41 1 9.4 26.5 
42 2 9.6-10.2 31.1-31.5  
43 1 9.3 27.4 
44 1 9.0 25.1 
45 2 9.1-9.3 14.5-16.4 
46 1 SVL = 9.5 
 
 
Material Examined.- ZRC.1.3370, 3371, 3450 (Singapore: Rifle Range Road forest); 
ZRC.1.5775-5779 (Singapore: Nee Soon swamp forest); ZRC.1.10897-10898 (Selangor: Ulu 
Gombak); ZRC.1.6101-6102 (Selangor: Ampang Loji Air); ZRC.1. 10199, 11156 (Selangor: 
Kepong; F.R.I.M.); ZRC.1.11268 (Borneo: Kalimantan Tengah).  
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Published larval descriptions.- Boulenger, 1897; Smith, 1916b; Alcala, 1962; Inger, 1985; 
Leong & Chou, 1999.  
 
Ecological & Behavioural Notes.- This species is a carnivorous feeder, known to prey on 
mosquito larvae and even other small tadpoles (Smith, 1916c). In a comparative study of larval 
gut lengths, Heyer (1973) found those of O. laevis to be the shortest among 17 species 
examined. This report seems to confirm the report by Smith (1916c), as shorter guts indicate a 
primarily carnivorous diet. However, Heyer (1973) failed to find any remains of larval 
mosquitoes or other arthropods among the gut contents of O. laevis tadpoles, but indications of 
a herbivorous diet instead. Thus, it was suggested that this species must be facultatively 
carnivorous and able to operate as omnivores when necessary. In captivity, the larvae usually 
remained motionless at the bottom, as decribed by Smith (1916c), Alcala (1962) and Heyer 
(1973). Smith (1916c) remarked that the larvae ‘have a habit of sprawling out their hind-limbs 
in an ungainly manner, and of using them as a means of locomotion, preferring to crawl slowly 
about by their aid, rather than use their tails.’ Heyer (1973) described its movement as inching 
along the bottom ‘in a very methodical fashion’.  
 
Inter-Population & Interspecific Comparisons.- The earliest known larval assignment and 
description for this species was by Boulenger (1897), who reported on the tadpole specimens 
collected by Mr. Everett from Southern Celebes (Sulawesi) [larval description cited by Van 
Kampen (1923)]. Subsequently, Smith (1916b) described tadpoles ascribed to this species from 
Bangkok, Thailand. Additional Thai larvae were examined by Inger (1985). Philippine larvae 
were described by Alcala (1962), and Singapore larvae by Leong & Chou (1999).  Brief 
descriptions (without measurements) were given for Javanese Occidozyga sumatrana larvae 
(Iskandar, 1998). Sumatran larvae populations have yet to be described. After studying the 
available publications and/or specimens on the various populations (including representatives 
from Peninsular Malaysia), it has come to my attention that one main difference may be 
observed. This is the total length (TL) of the larvae. It appears that tadpoles from Sulawesi and 
Philippines are considerably larger than the peninsula populations, attaining TL of ca. 50 mm 
(Boulenger, 1897; Alcala, 1962). The Thai larvae measured TL of 23 mm (Smith, 1916b; 
Inger, 1985), Singapore larvae also to ca. 23 mm (Leong & Chou, 1999), and Malaysian larvae 
to ca. 31 mm (Table 4). It would be interesting to obtain and compare larval samples of this 
species from Java and Sumatra, to see which size class they fall into.  
 
Despite the size differences between populations of this species, the generally accepted O. 
laevis tadpole shares the characteristic traits of an anteriorly directed tapered mouth, lacking 
labial papillae or labial teeth, a tubular spiracle, with other members of its genus. However, 
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larval O. laevis differs from the other two species primarily in the point of origin of the dorsal 
fin. This point is posterior to body-tail junction in O. laevis, exactly at the junction in O. 
martensii, and anterior to junction in O. lima.  
 
 
Occidozyga lima (Gravenhorst, 1829) 
{Fig. 18} 
 
Rana lima Gravenhorst, 1829, Delic. Mus. Zool. Vratislav., 1: 41. Type(s): not stated, although likely 
originally in the Breslau Museum. Type locality: "Java", Indonesia.  
Oxyglossus lima---Tschudi, 1838, Classif. Batr.: 85; Günther, 1859 "1858", Cat. Batr. Sal. Coll. Brit. 
Mus.: 6; Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 5.  
Bombinator lima---Tschudi, 1838, Classif. Batr.:85. Alternative name to reference jar label names in the 
MNHNP, RMNH, and "Francof."  
Oxydozyga braccata Tschudi, 1838, Classif. Batr.: 85; Duméril & Bibron, 1841, Erp. Gén., 8: 334. 
Nomen nudum attributed to Kuhl.  
Bombinator lima---Duméril & Bibron, 1841, Erp. Gén., 8: 334.  
Oxyglossa lima var. chinens [sic] Müller, 1878, Verh. Naturf. Ges. Basel, 6: 580. Nomen nudum. 
Synonymy by Stejneger, 1925, Proc. U.S. Natl. Mus., 66: 33.  
Oxydozyga lima---Stejneger, 1925, Proc. U.S. Natl. Mus., 66: 33.  
Ooeidozyga lima---Smith, 1927, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1927: 202-203; Smith, 1930, Bull. Raffles 
Mus., 3: 92, 135.  
Osteosternum amoyense Wu, 1929, Contrib. Biol. Lab. Sci. Soc. China, Zool. Ser., 5: 3. Holotype: 1038, 
Zool. Mus., Biol. Lab., Sci. Soc. China, Nanking. Type locality: "a rice field near campus of the 
University of Amoy", China. Synonymy by Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., 5: 16; Pope, 1931, Bull. 
Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., 61: 481; Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 398-400.  
Oxyglossus lima chinensis Liu & Hu, 1961, Chinese Tailless Amph.: 222. Status of name uncertain; Liu 
& Hu ascribed it to Hallowell, 1861 "1860", Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 12: 506, although it 
does not appear in that paper.  
Occidozyga lima---Dubois, 1982, Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat. Paris, (4)4A; Frost, 1985, Amph. Spec. 
World: 465.  
Occidozyga (Occidozyga) lima---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 58.  
 
Distribution.- Lower Bengal (India) through Myanmar, Thailand, and Laos, to southern China 
(including Hainan Island), Vietnam, to northern Peninsular Malaysia (absent in central and 
south), Sumatra, Java and Bali.  
 
Adult Diagnosis.- Tip of tongue rounded, rear margin tapered to a point facing backwards; 
nostrils elevated on two round mounds of flesh; fingers slender and tapered to pointed tip, first 
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equal to second, fingers webbed at base with fringe of skin along inner sides, metacarpal 
tubercles present; toe tips pointed, not expanded into bulbous disks, webbing reaches tips of all 
toes; both metatarsal tubercles distinct, inner larger, compressed and elevated, outer smaller 
and rounded; skin of dorsum, venter and on limbs with uniformly distributed low, conical 
tubercles, assuming a texture not unlike coarse sandpaper.  
 
Systematics.- In the opinion of Taylor (1962), O. lima was the monospecific representative of 
the genus Occidozyga [“Ooeidozyga” in Taylor (1962)]. He provided a good list of traits 
‘diagnostic’ of the genus, which separated it from the other species, which he felt belonged to 
Phrynoglossus instead. According to him, the key dividing character was in the condition of 
the tongue: pointed at the rear margin in Occidozyga, but rounded for Phrynoglossus. 
However, it may be seen from their similar larval morphology that the unique traits shared 
between species does not warrant a separate generic assignment.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Permanent to semi-permanent bodies of standing water, such as flooded 
rice fields or shallow ponds and pools. This is a commensal species and hence, never far from 
human habitation, especially wet agricultural areas.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- Oral disc anteriorly directed, without labial papillae or labial teeth; 
spiracular tube long, extending away from body; dorsal fin originating from top of body, 
anterior to body-tail junction, dorsal fin height much deeper than ventral fin; dark stripe 
running below eye.  
 
Larval morphology.- Head-body slightly depressed, dorsal surface mildly convex, BL 2.34-
2.59 of BH, BL 1.31-1.62 of BW, BH 0.43-0.53 of BW; snout tip tapered to a point; nostrils 
nearer eye than tip of snout; eyes dorso-lateral, IOD about twice IND; spiracle sinistral, 
consisting of a long tube directed towards rear, closer to vent than snout tip; vent median, 
opening via a short tube. Tail tip pointed, MTH 1.58-2.12 BH; dorsal fin deeper than muscle 
for posterior 3/4, originating before body-tail junction, ventral fin much shallower than dorsal; 
TAL 1.82-1.95 of BL.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body and tail muscle yellowish to creamy, with brownish and black 
specks; throat area with symmetrical dark grey/blackish markings; tail with grayish streaks or 
thin bands.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth small, terminal in position, anteriorly directed; labial papillae and labial 
teeth totally absent, upper and lower jaw sheaths present; lower labium consisting of a ‘U’-
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shaped, fleshy protruberance which is interrupted dorsally; upper labium consisting of a small, 
convex projection, overlying dorsal gap of the ‘U’.  
 
LTRF.- Not applicable.  
 
Table 13. Measurements of BL and TL of larval Occidozyga lima (ZRC.1.9577-9580; n = 4; 
Stages 36-39).  
 
Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
36 1 6.0 20.6 
38 2 6.9-7.1 21.7-24.1 
39 1 7.5 27.5 
 
 
Material examined.- ZRC.1.9577-9580 (Indonesia: West Java; Sukabumi, Situ Gunong).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Van Kampen, 1910; Smith, 1916b; Annandale & Rao, 1918; 




Occidozyga martensii (Peters, 1867) 
{Fig. 19} 
 
Phrynoglossus Martensii Peters, 1867, Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1867: 29. Holotype: 
ZMB 5645 according to Bauer, Günther & Klipfel, 1995, Herpetol. Contrib. W. C. H. Peters: 49. 
Type locality: "Bangkok (Siam)", Thailand.  
Oxyglossus martensii---Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 6.  
Oxyglossis laevis martensi---Smith, 1916, J. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, 2(2): 164.  
Ooeidozyga laevis martensi---Pope, 1931, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., 61: 480.  
Phrynoglossus laevis martensi---Smith, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., 5: 3-32.  
Occidozyga martensii---Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., Suppl. 15: 245, by implication; Zhao, 
Tan, Wu, 1987, Chinese Herpetol. Res., 1: 7-11; Zhao & Adler, 1993, Herpetol. China: 138; Inger, 
1996, Herpetologica, 52: 242.  
Phrynoglossus martensii---Dubois, 1986, Alytes, 5: 59.  
Ooeidozyga laevis martensii---Tian & Jiang, 1986, Handb. Ident. Chinese Amph. Rept.: 63.  
 
Distribution.- Northern Peninsular Malaysia (Leong, 2000b), Thailand, southern China 
(Yunnan, Guangxi, and Hainan Island), Vietnam and possibly Myanmar and Laos.  
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Adult Diagnosis.- Back of tongue rounded, without notch; fingers slender, tips rounded but not 
acutely pointed, inner and outer metacarpal tubercles distinct; toes 3/4 to 4/5 webbed, tips very 
slightly expanded into small disks; inner metatarsal tubercle large, outer tubercle absent; 
dorsum with few small scattered pustules and tubercles posteriorly, venters smooth.   
 
Systematics.- This species most closely resembles and may be easily confused with O. 
magnapustulosus (Taylor & Elbel, 1958). The latter species, however, may be differentiated 
from its congener in possessing relatively larger pustules on its dorsum, with each pustule 
surmounted by a single small rounded pearly tubercle.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Presumably stagnant waters in temporary pools, based on observations 
of adults in the field. In Perlis (northern state, Peninsular Malaysia), adults of this species were 
found to congregate around a large rain-flooded pool (ca. 7 x 3 m, 0.5 m deep) at night and 
shared this water body with other anurans, including Fejervarya limnocharis, Microhyla 
berdmorei, M. heymonsi and M. ornata.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- Based on Nutphund (2001): mouth anteriorly directed, without labial 
papillae or labial teeth; dorsal fin originating at body-tail junction, depth about subequal to 
ventral fin.  
 
Larval morphology.- Morphometric measurements not possible due to lack of larval 
specimens. However, the larvae illustrated in Nutphund (2001) attained a total length of 12.6 
mm (BL 6.1 mm, TAL 6.5) at ca. Stage 42, which is indeed small, compared to the other larval 
species of Occidozyga. The emergent illustrated (Nutphund, 2001) was recorded to attain an 
SVL of a mere 6.4 mm.  
 
Material examined.- None, despite presence of adults (ZRC.1.6077-6083; Perlis, Kaki Bukit, 
Gua Kelam).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Nutphund, 2001; Fei et al., 2005.  
 
Remarks.- As and when additional larvae belonging to this species are encountered or become 
available, an attempt should be made to redescribe its tadpole with greater detail or scientific 
vigour. The larval illustration by Fei et al. (2005) appears to be more true to life than that 
featured in Nutphund (2001). However, a detailed description is still lacking in the text.  
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Additional comments.- The larvae of Occidozyga are characterised by their unique condition 
of the oral disc, which is, firstly, directed towards the anterior (as opposed to ventrally 
positioned), and secondly, lacking marginal/sub-marginal papillae and labial tooth rows (as 
opposed to being present); its jaw sheaths are also recessed (as opposed to prominently 
exposed). In addition, its gut is in the form of very reduced number of coils (as opposed to 
multiple, concentric coils). The combination of such derived characters has enabled larvae in 
this group to lead a predominantly carnivorous mode of life; such larva being referred to as 
lentic-macrophagous (Altig & Johnston, 1989).  
 
Although Altig & McDiarmid (1999b) recognised both genera, Occidozyga and 
Phrynoglossus, and provided summaries of larval characters for both, it may be seen that the 
single dividing character between the two was in the condition of the dorsal fin (higher in 
Occidozyga). This difference alone is not sufficiently convincing to warrant separate generic 
designation. In adults, the only difference between Occidozyga and Phrynoglossus would be in 
the shape of the back of the tongue (pointed vs. rounded respectively). The present study of the 
larvae of both ‘purported’ genera instead supports the rejection of Dubois’ (1987) definition of 
Phrynoglossus (see Inger, 1996). Hence, Occidozyga Kuhl & Van Hasselt, 1822 should take 





















  GENUS RANA Linnaeus, 1758  
 
 
Rana Linnaeus, 1758, Syst. Nat., Ed. 10, 1: 210. Type species: Rana temporaria Linnaeus, 1758, by 
subsequent designation of Fleming, 1822, Philos. Zool., 2: 304.  
Ranaria Rafinesque, 1814, Specchio Sci., 2: 102. Substitute name for Rana Linnaeus, 1758.  
Palmirana Ritgen, 1828, Nova Acta Phys. Med. Acad. Caesar. Leopold. Carol., 14: 278. Nomen nudum. 
See Dubois, 1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., 15(Suppl.): 249-250. Synonymy with Pelophylax by 
Dubois & Ohler, 1996 "1994", Zool. Polon., 39: 183.  
Hylarana Tschudi, 1838, Classif. Batr.: 37. Type species: Hyla erythraea Schlegel, 1827, by monotypy.  
Limnodytes Duméril & Bibron, 1841, Erp. Gén., 8: 510. Substitute name for Hylarana Tschudi, 1838.  
Hydrophylax Fitzinger, 1843, Syst. Rept.: 31. Type species: Rana malabarica Tschudi, 1838, by original 
designation. Implied synonymy with Rana by Günther, 1859 "1858", Cat. Batr. Sal. Coll. Brit. Mus.: 
11. Synonymy Steindachner, 1867, Reise Freg. Novara, Amph.: 48. Considered a subgenus of Rana 
by Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 325.  
Lithobates Fitzinger, 1843, Syst. Rept.: 31. Type species: Rana palmipes Spix, 1824, by original 
designation. Synonymy by original designation.  
Pelophylax Fitzinger, 1843, Syst. Rept.: 31. Type species: Rana esculenta Linnaeus, 1758, by original 
designation. Synonymy by original designation. Considered a subgenus of Rana by Dubois, 1992, 
Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 332.  
Zoodioctes Gistel, 1848, Naturgesch. Thierr.: xi. Substitute name for Hylarana Tschudi, 1838.  
Ranula Peters, 1860 "1859", Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1859: 402. Type species: Ranula 
gollmeri Peters, 1859, by monotypy. Preoccupied by Ranula Schumacher, 1817. Synonymy by 
Peters, 1873, Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1873: 622.  
Hylorana---Günther, 1864, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1864: 423. Unjustified emendation of Hylarana 
Tschudi, 1838.  
Pohlia Steindachner, 1867, Reise Freg. Novara, Amph.: 15. Type species: Rana palmipes Spix, 1824, by 
monotypy.  
Trypheropsis Cope, 1868, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 20: 117. Type species: Ranula 
chrysoprasina Cope, 1866, by original designation. Synonymy (with Hylarana) by O'Shaughnessy, 
1878, Zool. Rec., 13: 17.  
Pachybatrachus Mivart, 1869 "1868", Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1868: 557. Type species; 
Pachybatrachus robustus Mivart, 1869, by monotypy. Preoccupied by Pachybatrachus Keferstein, 
1868, Nachr. Ges. Wiss. Georg-Augusts Univ.: 326-332.  
Clinotarsus Mivart, 1869, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1869: 228. Substitute name for Pachybatrachus 
Mivart, 1869.  
Baliopygus Schultze, 1891, Jahresber. Abhandl. Naturwiss. Ver. Magdeburg, 1890: 177. Type species: 
Rana ridibunda Pallas, 1771, by subsequent designation of Dubois & Ohler, 1996 "1994", Zool. 
Polon., 39: 183. The earlier designation of Rana esculenta Linnaeus, 1758, by Stejneger, 1907, Bull. 
U.S. Natl. Mus., 58: 93, is in error inasmuch as Rana esculenta was not among the species listed by 
Schulze. Synonymy by Stejneger, 1907, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 58: 93.  
Crotaphitis Schultze, 1891, Jahresber. Abhandl. Naturwiss. Ver. Magdeburg, 1890: 176. Type species: 
Type species: Rana arvalis Nilsson, 1907, by subsequent designation of Dubois & Ohler, 1996 
"1994", Zool. Polon., 39: 183. The earlier designation of Rana temporaria Linnaeus, 1758, by 
Stejneger, 1907, Bull. U.S. Natl. Mus., 58: 93, was in error inasmuch as Rana temporaria was not 
among the species included by Schulze, 1891.  
Babina Van Denburgh, 1912 (July 29), Adv. Diagn. New Rept. Amph.: 3. Type species: Rana holsti 
Boulenger, 1892, by original designation. Preoccupied by Babina Van Denburgh, 1912, according to 
Barbour, 1917, Occas. Pap. Mus. Zool. Univ. Michigan, 44: 1-9. Synonymy with Hylarana by 
Boulenger, 1917, C. R. Hebd. Acad. Sci. Paris, 165: 989; Boulenger, 1918, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 
(9)1: 238. Resurrected as a subgenus by Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 523. 
Equivalent to the Rana (Hylorana) holsti group of Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 129-130.  
Odorrana Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 147. Type species: Rana margaretae 
Liu, 1950, by original designation. Considered a subgenus of Rana by Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. 
Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 329. Matsui, 1994, Zool. J. Linn. Soc., 111: 385-415.  
Tenuirana Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 139. Type species: Rana taipehensis 
Van Denburgh, 1909, by original designation. Coined as a subgenus of Hylarana.  
Pseudorana Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 136. Type species: Rana 
weingingensis Liu, Hu & Yang, 1962, by original designation. Considered a subgenus of Rana by 
Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 332. Distinction from subgenus Rana disputed by 
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Tanaka-Ueno, Matsui, Sato, Takenaka & Takanaka, 1998, Japan. J. Herpetol., 17: 91-97, and 
Matsui, Tanaka-Ueno, and Gao, 2001, Curr. Herpetol., 20: 77-84.  
Rugosa Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 145. Type species: Rana rugosa 
Temminck & Schlegel, 1838, by original designation. Considered a subgenus of Rana by Dubois, 
1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 332.  
Glandirana Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 146. Type species: Rana minima Ting 
and Ts'ai, 1979, by original designation.  
Pantherana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 331. Type species: Rana pipiens Schreber, 
1782, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Aquarana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 331. Type species: Rana catesbeiana Shaw, 
1802, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Zweifelia Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 330. Type species: Rana tarahumarae 
Boulenger, 1917, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Sierrana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 330. Type species: Rana sierramadrensis 
Taylor, 1939, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Tylerana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 329. Type species: Rana jimiensis Tyler, 1963, 
by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Sanguirana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 329. Type species: Rana sanguinea 
Boettger, 1893, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Nasirana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 328. Type species: Rana alticola Boulenger, 
1882, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Eburana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 328. Type species: Rana narina Stejneger, 
1901, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana. The diagnosis of this taxon was 
disputed by Matsui, 1994, Zool. J. Linn. Soc., 111: 385-415, who noted that the only diagnostic 
feature of this taxon, unpigmented animal pole of the eggs, was also shared with Odorrana and 
Chalcorana.  
Chalcorana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 326-327. Type species: Hyla chalconota 
Schlegel, 1837, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Sylvirana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 326. Type species: Lymnodytes nigrovittatus 
Blyth, 1855, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Pulchrana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 326. Type species: Polypedates signatus 
Günther, 1872, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Papurana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 325. Type species: Rana papua Lesson, 1830, 
by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Humerana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 324. Type species: Rana humeralis 
Boulenger, 1887, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Nidirana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 324. Type species: Rana psaltes Kuramoto, 
1985, by original designation. Originally proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Aurorana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 322. Type species: Rana aurora Baird & 
Girard, 1852, by original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
Amerana Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 322. Type species: Rana boylii Baird, 1854, by 
original designation. Proposed as a subgenus of Rana.  
 
 
Distribution.- Almost cosmopolitan, present in all major continents. In Australia, represented 
by a single species, Rana daemeli (Steindachner, 1868), which is also the sole representative of 
the family Ranidae there.  
 
Systematics.- The systematics of "Rana" is highly complex, frequently confused and 
confusing. There has been considerable change in the taxonomy of Rana and ranines in the last 
20 years, due largely to the efforts of Alain Dubois. Dubois (1981, Monit. Zool. Ital., N. S., 
Suppl., 15: 225-284), presented a generic and subgeneric arrangement of the ranines which has 
largely been superseded. Dubois [1982, Alytes, 1(3): 42-49], discussed the Rana esculenta 
complex. Dubois (1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 305-352), provided a system of 
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sections, subgenera, and species groups. Inger (1996, Herpetologica, 52: 245), noted a number 
of problems in the diagnoses of Dubois' subgenus, particularly Eburana, Hylarana, and 
Pulchrana. Synonymies of African species of "Hylarana" were provided by Perret (1977, Rev. 
Suisse Zool., 84: 842-844). In addition, while African workers [e.g., Perret (1977, Rev. Suisse 
Zool., 84: 841-868)], tend to recognise Hylarana as a distinct genus, workers in Asia [e.g., 
Inger (1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 33: 183: 531)] do not. Considerable caution should be used in 
interpreting the meaning of any ranine taxa, since many of these species have not been 
examined seriously since Boulenger's series of revisions. Boulenger (1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 
20: 1-223) reviewed most of the species of southern Asia to New Guinea (as well as defining 
species groups still loosely followed). Pope & Boring (1940, Peking Nat. Hist. Bull., 15: 48-
63) provided a key and reviewed many of the Chinese species. Liu (1950, Fieldiana: Zool. 
Mem., 2: 253-322) reviewed the species of western China. Liu & Hu (1961, Tailless Amph. 
China: 137-217), reviewed Chinese species and indicated phylogenetic arrangement by 
recognizing groups. The Philippine species were reviewed by Inger (1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 
33: 259-332). The Bornean species were reviewed by Inger (1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 160-
238). Bourret (1942, Batr. Indochine: 304-377), reviewed the species found from Myanmar 
and Indochina to Malaya. Japanese species were discussed by Maeda & Matsui (1990, Frogs 





Rana alticola Boulenger, 1882  
{Fig. 20} 
 
Rana alticola Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 62. Syntypes: BM (3 specimens). Type 
locality: "Shillong", Assam, India and "Moulmein", Tenasserim, Myanmar.  
Hylorana tytleri (non Theobald) Stoliczka, 1870, J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 39: 148.  
Hylorana pipiens Jerdon, 1870, Proc. Asiat. Soc. Bengal: 83.  
Rana leptoglossa (non Cope, 1868) Annandale, 1917, Mem. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 6: 140.  
Rana (Hylorana) alticola---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 125.  
Hylorana alticola---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 145.  
Hylarana alticola---Bourret, 1939, Annexe Bull. Gén. Instr. Publique, Hanoi, 1939(4): 59.  
Rana (Hylarana) alticola---Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 348.  
Rana (Nasirana) alticola---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 329.  
 
Distribution.- Hills of Assam (India), Myanmar, Vietnam, Thailand and northern Peninsular 
Malaysia (Perlis state).  
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Adult diagnosis.- A medium sized frog (SVL to ca. 55 mm); skin smooth, dorsolateral folds 
present; males with internal vocal sacs, without humeral glands; finger and toe tips bearing 
distinct disks, webbing of hindfoot reacing disks of third and fifth toes, fourth toe with two 
phalanges free; distinct inner metatarsal tubercle, smaller outer. Dorsum uniform light brown, 
flanks darker brown, upper lip with dark margin.  
 
Systematics.- Considered to be in the Section Hylarana, subsection Hylarana, sole member of 
the subgenus Nasirana of Dubois (1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 329). Although 
Bourret [1939, Annexe Bull. Gen. Instr. Publique, Hanoi. 1939(4): 59], mentioned Hylorana 
alticola in the list of amphibians of Vietnam from Mao Son, Tonkin, in Bourret (1942, Batr. 
Indochine: 350), he states that the specimens cited as Hylorana alticola, collected by 
Fruehstorfer, are in fact specimens of Rana nasica (=Amolops nasicus). Thus there is no 
evidence for Rana alticola to occur in Vietnam and this country should be removed from the 
distribution of this species. Choudhury et al. (2002, Hamadryad, 26: 278-279), commented on 
the range in Assam, India.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Quiet sidepools along streams, small rivers of forested areas, sandy 
substrate.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A large tadpole (TL to ca. 90 mm); distinct pattern of ocelli (orange to red 
in life) along proximal part of tail muscle; presence of subdermal glands in five separate 
regions: (i) post-orbital [largest], (ii) supracaudal, (iii) anteroventral, (iv) posteroventral, and 
(v) infracaudal; additional dense aggregation of sub-dermal glandules along outer margins of 
dorsal and ventral fins. Oral disc ventral, presence of accessory labial tooth rows (four short 
rows) at junction of anterior and posterior labia; LTRF: 7(3-7)/8(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- Snout broadly rounded; body ovoid, stout, dorsoventrally compressed 
mildly, dorsum rather flat, belly more rounded, BW 0.53-0.58 of BL, BW 1.26-1.35 of BH; 
nostrils dorsal, almost anteriorly directed, eyes dorsal, nostrils a little nearer to snout than eye; 
spiracles sinistral, opening directed posterio-dorsally, attached to body wall, Sn-Sp 0.47-0.56 
BL; vent dextral, a broad flap tapering to narrow opening; dorsal fin originating at body-tail 
junction, gradually rising to the highest point at anterior 1/3 of tail, tail tip narrowly rounded, 
TAL 1.27-1.42 of BL, MTH 0.33-0.38 of TAL; subdermal glands aggregate at five separate 
regions: (i) post-orbital [large, broadly oval], (ii) supracaudal [an elongated strip at start of 
dorsal fin ending just after position of first ocellus], (iii) anteroventral [loose aggregations], 
(iv) posteroventral [loose aggregations], and (v) infracaudal [beginning just after origin of 
ventral fin, surpassing end of anal tube, tapering off after level of first ocellus]; additional 
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dense aggregation of individual sub-dermal glandules along outer margins of dorsal and 
ventral fins. Pineal spot usually present, lateral line pores present, but indistinct; naso-lacrymal 
groove absent.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body and tail light olive to dark brown, fins translucent; glandular patches 
ivory to cream; ocelli of tail muscle black with surrounding halo (brick red to orange in life); 
venters lighter.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, ODW 0.41-0.56 of BW; series of low, closely spaced marginal 
papillae at lateral regions of anterior labium, infra-marginal papillae present; posterior labium 
with continuous row of closely arranged, low marginal papillae, no median gap, sparse infra-
marginal papillae present at lateral corners; anterior jaw sheath with median convexity, both 
jaw sheaths serrated and well keratinised.  
 
LTRF.- 7(3-7)/8(1); A-1 with median kink; width of A-8 ca. 1/2 that of A-7; series of four 
short accessory labial tooth rows at junction between both labia, width decreasing towards 
interior.  
 
Material examined.- ZRC.1.322-332 (Perlis: Kaki Bukit); ZRC.1.4450-4451 (Thailand: Pha 
Pha valley, tributary of Nam Mae Yuam); ZRC.1.4467-4514 (Thailand: Ranong Province; 
King Amphoe Suk Sam Lan, Ton Koi waterfall).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Boulenger, 1882; Annandale, 1912; Smith, 1924; Taylor, 
1962; Sahu & Khare, 1983, 1988; Grosjean et al., 2003.  
 
 
Rana banjarana Leong & Lim, 2003 
{Fig. 21} 
 
Rana banjarana Leong & Lim, 2003, Raffles Bull. Zool., 51(1): 115-122. Holotype: ZRC.1.8325; 
Paratypes: ZRC.1.8326, 8327, 9670, 9672. Type locality: Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Peninsular 
Malaysia.  
Rana glandulosa – Smith, 1922, J. Fed. Malay St. Mus., 10: 272; Fraser’s Hill (adults). Berry, 1972, 
Herpetologica, 28(4): 338-346; Gunung Bunga Buah (larvae).  
Rana signata – Smedley, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., 6: 108; Cameron Highlands (adults).  
Rana cf. signata – Chan-ard et al., 1999, Amph. Rep. Pen. M’sia Thai.: 80; Cameron Highlands (adult).  
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Distribution.- Highlands of south Thailand (Hala Bala) and Peninsular Malaysia [Maxwell’s 
Hill (Perak), Cameron Highlands (Pahang), Fraser’s Hill (Pahang), Genting Highlands 
(Selangor), and Gunong Telapak Burok (Negri Sembilan)]. Occurs from ca. 750 - 1,500 m asl.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- Finger and toe tips dilated, similar in size, not twice as broad as penultimate 
joint, circum-marginal grooves present; dorsolateral skin folds present in varying degrees, a 
continuous ridge from post-orbital to inguinal area; longitudinal dermal ridges on dorsal 
surface of tibia, from knee to tibiotarsal joint; reduced webbing on hindfeet: web between 1st 
and 2nd toes just reaching respective subarticular tubercles, slightly surpassing proximal 
subarticular tubercles between 2nd and 3rd, reaching distal subarticular tubercle on outer edge of 
3rd toe and middle subarticular tubercle of 4th toe on both sides, reaching just beyond distal 
subarticular tubercle of 5th toe; raised, rounded granules on dorsum and flanks, each granule 
tipped with whitish asperities and surrounded by smaller ones [present in both sexes]; similar 
asperities on dorsal surfaces of fore- and hindlimbs [present in both sexes]; presence of nuptial 
pad on first finger, subgular vocal sacs, but absence of humeral gland [in males].  
 
Systematics.- Previous incorrect identification of adults as Rana glandulosa by Smith (1922) 
and R. signata by Smedley (1931). Incorrect larval assignment by Berry (1972) as being that of 
R. glandulosa. Tentative identification as R. cf. signata in Chan-ard et al. (1999).  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Found in well shaded forest streams of upper hill to montane forests; 
waters clear, slow to moderate flowing, substrate mostly sandy. Larvae observed to be most 
active at night, feeding on detritus along stream bed.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A large tadpole (the longest larva [Stage 40] attained a total length of 
64.6mm); body and tail lightly scattered with small, whitish glandules (glandules on tail 
predominantly confined to a single sub-marginal row each in both dorsal and ventral fins); 
pigmentation pattern of black spots/blotches on body and tail (in advanced stages, black spots 
of dorsum begin to aggregate, resembling reticulation of the adults); oral disc not emarginate; 
LTRF 3(2-3)/3(1), width of third labial tooth row of posterior labium ¼ of second row.  
 
Larval morphology.- Body elliptical, BL 1.43-1.71 of BW, mildly depressed dorsoventrally, 
BH 0.67-0.75 of BW; snout rounded, nostril equidistant between eye and snout tip; eyes 
dorsolateral, IOD 1.85-2.37 of IND; spiracle sinistral, slightly projecting as a short, free tube, 
tapered towards the opening, oval opening directed upwards and backwards, spiracle visible 
from above and below, snout-spiracle 0.43-0.55 of BL; vent dextral, tubular, fused with ventral 
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fin, opening directed towards posterior. Tail gently tapering towards a round tip, fins sub-
parallel for anterior half of tail, deepest point at middle of tail, dorsal fin slightly deeper than 
ventral fin, TAL 1.73-2.40 of BL, MTH 0.24-0.28 of TAL. Lateral line pores on body and 
along tail muscle distinct; naso-lacrymal groove absent. Small, whitish glandules scattered on 
dorsum, sides and venter of body; arranged sub-marginally along dorsal and ventral fins.  
 
Colour/Markings.- In life, dorsum and flanks of body light honey brown, tail muscle beige, 
tail fins translucent; numerous black specks/spots/ blotches on body and tail; venters 
unpigmented, translucent, internal organs (eg. coiled gut) visible, ventral tube unpigmented. In 
preservative, body becomes a lighter shade of brown, but all black patterns are retained.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, ODW 0.26-0.37 of BW, oral disc not emarginate (ie. 
no distinct indentations at lateral corners to demarcate anterior and posterior labia), single row 
of marginal papillae at lateral corners of anterior labium and continuous with entire margin of 
posterior labium, infra-marginal papillae on posterior labium; upper and lower jaw sheaths 
serrated, edged with black.  
 
LTRF.- 3(2-3)/3(1); A-1 continuous, A-2 and A-3 broadly interrupted by jaw sheaths, width of 
each half about 1/5 of A-1; P-1 narrowly interrupted at the centre, P-2 uninterrupted, slightly 
shorter than first, P-3 shortest, about ¼ width of P-1.  
 
Developmental changes.- In the early stages (ca. Stage 25-26), the characteristic small black 
spots on dorsum and especially tail are already visible. The subdermal glands in the tail 
become noticeable a little later (ca. Stage 30 onwards). In the advanced stages (Stage 40 
onwards), the black pigmentation of the dorsum begins to resemble the reticulated pattern of 
the adults, and crossbars are already visible on the limbs. About two days after eruption of 
forelimbs, the tail is completely resorbed, and the emergent exhibits an orange iris, as in the 
living adults. The venters of emergents were grey to brown, with scattered white spots. The 
dorsolateral dermal folds and tibial ridges are not pronounced as yet, but the individual 
granules on the dorsum are already demarcated and tipped with a whitish granule each. 
However, the smaller sub-glandules have not developed at this point.  
 
Material examined.- ZRC.1.8328-8373 (Pahang: Cameron Highlands; Tanah Rata); 
ZRC.1.6042 (Perak: Maxwell’s Hill); ZRC.1.1108-1110, 1834-1835 (Pahang: Fraser’s Hill); 
ZRC.1.11244-11247 (Negri Sembilan: Gunong Telapak Burok).  
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Published larval descriptions.- Berry, 1972 (as Rana glandulosa; incorrectly assigned); Leong 
& B. L. Lim, 2003.  
 
Table 14. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Rana banjarana (ZRC.1.8328-8373; 
n = 46, Stages 25-46).  
 
Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
25 8 7.6-10.3 20.6-32.5 
26 4 11.1-12.9 34.4-35.7 
27 7 13.0-14.4 35.6-45.0 
28 4 14.0-15.9 41.8-52.8 
31 1 16.0 50.3 
37 5 17.2-17.9 55.3-57.8 
39 2 15.7-18.5 51.9-56.5 
40 8 18.4-19.0 56.4-64.6 
41 3 16.3-18.8 56.9-58.1 
42 1 19.2 60.8 
43 1 18.6 56.1 
44 1 19.0 41.8 
46 1 SVL = 19.5mm 
 
 
Rana baramica Boettger, 1901  
Rana baramica Boettger, 1900, Abh. Senckenb. Naturforsch. Ges., 25: 391. Syntypes: (3 specimens) 
SMF; SMF 4331 designated lectotype by Mertens, 1967, Senckenb. Biol., 48: 44. Type locality: 
"Baramfluss in Nord-Borneo" (= Baram River, Sarawak, Malaysia (Borneo).  
Rana (Hylorana) baramica--- Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 126, 182.  
Rana (Hylarana) baramica--- Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 195; Iskandar, 1998, Amph. 
Java Bali: 65.  
Rana laterimaculata*--- Inger, 1966, Fieldiana (Zool.), 52: 161. (*Recently revalidated from 
synonymy, Leong et al., 2003, Curr. Herp., 22(1): 17-27.)  
Rana (Pulchrana) baramica--- Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61 326.  
 
Distribution.- Borneo (Sabah, Sarawak, Brunei, Kalimantan), Java, Sumatra, Bangka, Natuna 
Besar, Peninsular Malaysia (Selangor, Johor) and Singapore.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- Tympanum light to dark brown, with central gold spot; upper lip white 
interrupted with brown bands; pineal spot present; iris colour (in life) golden in dorsal and 
ventral halves with red tinge at sides; webbing of hindfoot between fourth and fifth toes just 
reaching middle subarticular tubercle of fourth toe; males with bulbous humeral gland, SVL to 
55 mm; females to 70 mm.  
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Systematics.- Its junior sysnonym, Rana laterimaculata Barbour & Noble, 1916 has been 
revalidated (Leong et al., 2003).  
 




Rana chalconota (Schlegel, 1837) 
{Fig. 22} 
 
Hyla chalconotus Schlegel, 1837, Abbild. Amph.: 23, pl. 9, fig. 1. Type(s): not stated, but animal figured 
in plate 9, fig. 1 is clearly one of these; RMNH 5364, 4264 (4 specimens). Type localities: "Innern 
der Insel Java" (figured specimens) and "Sumatra", Indonesia.  
Polypedates chalconotus---Tschudi, 1838, Classif. Batr.: 34, 76.  
Limnodytes chalconotus---Duméril & Bibron, 1841, Erp. Gén., 8: 513; Peters & Doria, 1878, Ann. Mus. 
Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, 13: 420.  
Polypedates junghunii Bleeker, 1856, Natuurkd. Tijdschr. Nederl. Ind., 9: 469. Types: RMNH. Type 
locality: Java. Synonymy by Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 201; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. 
Indo-Aust. Arch.: 217; Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 366.  
Hylarana chalconota---Günther, 1859 "1858", Cat. Sal. Batr. Coll. Brit. Mus.: 73.  
Polypedates raniceps Peters, 1871, Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1871: 580. Syntypes: ZMB 
5020 (2 specimens) and MSNG 29376 (2 specimens) according to Bauer, Günther & Klipfel, 1995, 
Herpetol. Contr. W. C. H. Peters: 49; MSNG 29376B designated lectotype by Capocaccia, 1957, 
Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, 69: 215. Type locality: "Pulo Matjan", Kalimantan, Indonesia, and 
"Sarawak", Malaysia. Restricted to "Sarawak" by lectotype designation.  
Rana chalconota---Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 66.  
Rana labialis Boulenger, 1887, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (5)19: 345. Syntypes: BM ("several" specimens). 
Type locality: "within a radius of fifty miles from the town of Malacca". Synonymy by Inger, 1966, 
Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 177.  
Rana Mocquardii Werner, 1901, Zool. Anz., 24: 98. Holotype: ZMB. Type locality: "Celebes". 
Synonymy by Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 201; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. 
Arch.: 217; Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 366.  
Rana (Hylorana) chalconota---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 127, 201.  
Rana (Hylorana) chalconota var. labialis---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 203.  
Rana (Hylarana) labialis---Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 220.  
Rana (Hylarana) chalconota---Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 217; Bourret, 1942, Batr. 
Indochine: 366.  
Hylorana chalconota---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 144.  
Rana chalconota chalconota---Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 177. (referring to Javan populations)  
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Rana chalconota raniceps---Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 177, for Bornean and Malayan 
populations; Iskandar, 1998, Amph. Java Bali: 67.  
Rana (Chalcorana) chalconota---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 328.  
 
Distribution.- Peninsular Thailand, Malaya, Singapore, Java, Bali, Sumatra and Sulawesi.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- Finger tips dilated into disks, that of first finger small, those of outer fingers 
ca. twice width of phalanges, disks bearing circum-marginal grooves; toe tips bearing disks, 
wider than penultimate phalanges, with circum-marginal phalanges; webbing reaches disks on 
outer edges of first three toes and inner edge of fifth toe, fourth toe with one to two phalanges 
free; an oval inner metatarsal tubercle and small round outer; dorsum coarsely granular, with 
pair of dorsolateral glandular folds; SVL of males to 45 mm, females to 60 mm.  
 
Systematics.- Within the Section Hylarana, subsection Hylarana, subgenus Chalcorana. Rana 
labialis Boulenger, 1887 was considered a junior synonym of Rana chalconota by Boulenger 
(1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 201); but was revived by Van Kampen (1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. 
Arch.: 220-221). Discussed (as Rana chalconota) by Bourret (1942, Batr. Indochine: 366-369); 
Berry (1975, Amph. Fauna of Peninsular Malaysia: 63-64). Liem (1961, Herpetologica, 17: 
69-71), compared Rana labialis with Rana chalconota. Rana raniceps regarded as subspecies 
of R. chalconota (as Rana chalconota raniceps) by Inger (1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 177-
183). Before the discussion of Inger (1966), Polypedates raniceps was only tentatively 
considered a senior synonym of Rana labialis. Elevated from status as a subspecies of Rana 
chalconota, without discussion, by Dubois (1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 328). In this 
dissertation, the blanket name of Rana chalconota is used, as this species complex remains to 
be critically and thoroughly reviewed, and representative populations throughout its 
occurrence (especially Sumatra and Sulawesi) need to be examined and compared with 
neighbouring populations. Nevertheless, preliminary comparisons by Inger (1966: 181-182) 
may point towards the likelihood of separating the populations in Java (Type locality) from 








Table 15. Comparisons between populations of Rana chalconota from (a) Java and (b) Borneo 
and Peninsular Malaysia (After Inger, 1966: 181-182).  
 
Points  of comparison  Java:  
Rana chalconota chalconota  
Borneo/Peninsular Malaysia: 
Rana chalconota raniceps  
1. Altitudinal distribution  Usually above 1,000 m asl.  Usually below 300 m asl.  
2. Upper lip colouration  Continuous white stripe bordered 
below by dark pigment.  
Continuous white stripe 
continues to edge of lip.  
3. Nuptial pad constriction    
    (males)  
Not constricted.  8/8 of Malayan, 28/43 of 
Bornean constricted.  
4. Dorsal asperities  
    (males)  
Moderate.  More numerous and stronger.  
5. Black cephalic markings  
    (larvae)  
Absent.  Present.  
6. Marginal papillae of  
    posterior labium (larvae)  
Relatively longer.  Moderate.  
 
 
Larval microhabitats.- Larvae were encountered in both lentic and lotic habitats, eg. still 
forest puddles, stagnant pools, small to medium sized streams and along their banks. This is 
probably one of the most frequently encountered species of larvae in the forests of Singapore 
and Peninsular Malaysia at least, being readily obtained throughout the year in good numbers.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larva, golden yellow to deep orange in life, with black cephalic 
markings on body; a set of glandular aggregations in four areas of the body; LTRF: 4(2-
4)/3(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- Body oval, BW 0.53-0.65 of BL; snout rounded, nostril equidistant 
between eye and snout tip; eyes dorso-lateral, IOD one and a half to twice IND; spiracle 
sinistral, directed upwards and backwards, visible from above and below, midway between 
snout tip and vent; vent dextral, tubercular, opening at margin of ventral fin. Tail pointed, fins 
convex, deepest point a third to halfway trom tail root, dorsal fin deeper than ventral; TAL 
1.24-1.53 of BL. Distinct glandular patches visible in four regions; (i) a round one behind each 
eye, (ii) an oblong one at each of the tail base, (iii) two round ones (confluent in older 
specimens) beside each other, posterior to oral disc and (iv) an elongated one at each side of 
the belly.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Dorsum of head-body and tail muscle buff to golden-yellow, but larvae 
encountered in peatswamp conditions displayed an intense deep orange colour, possibly a 
result of  the low pH of the water; venters and fins clear; extensive cephalic markings, 
including (i) a black spot below nostril, (ii) a black bar below eye, (iii) a curved, vertical black 
line laterally behind the head, (iv) a longitudinal black patch dorsolaterally behind head (more 
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prominent on the right flank), (v) a narrow, mid-dorsal black streak from behind head to base 
of tail, (vi) inter-orbital markings between and just behind the eyes.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal; marginal papillae in a continuous series across 
posterior labium and at corners of anterior labium; infra-marginal papillae present; jaw sheaths 
finely serrated, edged with black.  
 
LTRF.- 4(2-4)/3(1); A-2 to A-4 widely separated by jaw sheaths; median gap of P-1 very 
narrow.  
 
Development.- In the emergents, the characteristic features of the adults are clearly seen and 
cross-bars may be present on the limbs. About two weeks after metamorphosis, the 
conspicuous iridescent white stripe on the upper lip becomes noticeable.  
 
Table 16. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Rana chalconota (n = 61, Stages 25-
46).  
  
Stage  No.  
 
BL (mm)  
 





















































































Material examined.- Singapore: ZRC.1.1801-1823, 10265 (Nee Soon swampforest); 
ZRC.1.2098-2106 (Bukit Timah Nature Reserve); ZRC.1.3390-3398, 6279-6287 (Central 
Nature Reserve), ZRC.1.9219-9225 (Pulau Tekong); Peninsular Malaysia: ZRC.1.5441-5449, 
5477-5485, 8391-8392, 10979 (Pulau Tioman), ZRC.1.8427-8434 (Pulau Pinang), 
ZRC.1.5993-5999, 11040-11051 (Perak: Bukit Larut base), ZRC.1.9407-9432 (Selangor: 
Kepong; F.R.I.M., Sungai Kroh), ZRC.1.10063 (Selangor: Ulu Yam), ZRC.1.5217, 5243-
5244, 8604-9606 (Johor: Kahang), ZRC.1.8636-8637 (Johor: Sungai Batu Pinang), 
ZRC.1.10252, 10503-10509 (Johor: Panti forest), ZRC.1.11034-11039 (Johor: Gunong Pulai); 
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Thailand: ZRC.1.8520-8577 (Phuket: Ton Sai waterfalls); Indonesia: ZRC.1.11338-11339 
(Riau Archipelago: Pulau Bintan); ZRC.1.5415, 5422-5427 (Sumatra: Bangka); ZRC.1.6300-
6313 (West Java: Bogor); ZRC.1.7734-7947 (West Java: Sukabumi); ZRC.1.9437-9440, 9442 
(Anambas Archipelago: Pulau Jemaja); ZRC.1.9443 (Anambas Archipelago: Pulau Siantan 
east); ZRC.1.5366-5367, 11306, 11313 (Borneo: Kalimantan Timur); ZRC.1.11314 (Borneo: 
Kalimantan Tengah).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Flower, 1896; Van Kampen, 1910; Annandale, 1917 (as Rana 




Rana erythraea (Schlegel, 1837) 
{Fig. 23} 
 
Hyla erythraea Schlegel, 1837, Abbild. Amph., 1: 27. Syntypes: deposition not stated, but including 
RMNH 1744 (4 specimens), 1746 (9 specimens), and 1749 (1 specimen). Type localities: "Java" and 
"Sumatra", Indonesia.  
Hylarana erythraea---Tschudi, 1838, Classif. Batr.: 37, 78; Günther, 1859 "1858", Cat. Batr. Sal. Coll. 
Brit. Mus.: 73; Bourret, 1939, Annexe Bull. Gen. Instruct. Publ., 1939(4): 35.  
Limnodytes erythraeus---Duméril & Bibron, 1841, Erp. Gén., 8: 511; Peters & Doria, 1878, Ann. Mus. 
Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, 13: 419.  
Hylorana erythraea---Günther, 1864, Rept. Brit. India: 425; Fischer, 1885, Jahrb. Hamburg. Wiss. 
Anst., 2: 80.  
Hylorana tytleri Theobald, 1868, J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, extra no. 88: 84. Holotype: ZSI 10035, 
according to Blyth, 1892, List Batr. Indian Mus.: 10, or ZSI 10034, according to Annandale, 1917, 
Mem. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 6: 141. Type locality: Dacca [Bangladesh]. Synonymy by Stoliczka, 1870, 
J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 39(2): 148; Sclater, 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892: 345; Sclater, 1892, 
List Batr. Indian Mus.: 10; Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 152. (Considered a synonym of 
Rana chalconota, without discussion, by Iskandar, 1998, Amph. Java Bali: 67).  
Rana (Hylorana) erythraea---Boulenger, 1882, In Mason, Burma, 1: 499; Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian 
Mus., 20: 125.  
Rana (Hylorana) tytleri---Boulenger, 1882, In Mason, Burma, 1: 499.  
Lymnodytes tytleri---Mason, 1882, Burma, 1: 290.  
Rana erythraea---Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 65; Boulenger, 1897, Proc. Zool. Soc. 
London, 1897: 231.  
Rana tytleri---Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 65.  
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Rana (Hylarana) erythraea---Müller, 1887, Verh. Naturforsch. Ges. Basel, 8: 254; Van Kampen, 1923, 
Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 222; Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 328.  
Rana (Limnodytes) erythraea---Bourret, 1927, Invent. Indochine, Vert.: 264.  
Rana (Limnodytes) tytleri---Bourret, 1927, Fauna Indochine, Vert.: 264.  
Hylorana erythraea---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 144.  
Polypedates erythraea---Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 329.  
Hylarana (Hylarana) erythraea---Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 139, by 
implication.  
 
Distribution.- Java, Borneo, Sulawesi (introduced), Negros, and Panay Islands (Philippines); 
southern Vietnam and Thailand into Myanmar.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A medium sized frog (SVL of males to 45 mm, females to 75 mm), head 
slightly longer than broad, snout pointed, finger tips dilated into disks, less than half width of 
phalanges; toe tips bearing disks smaller than those on fingers; webbing of hindfoot reaching 
base of disks on outer edge of first three toes and on inner edge of fifth, fourth toe with two 
phalanges free of web on outer edge; inner metatarsal tubercle oval, round outer. Dorsum 
smooth, with a pair of broad dorsolateral folds; dull to bright green, with creamy to whitish 
dorsolateral folds, limbs without crossbars.  
 
Systematics.- Within the Section Hylarana, subsection Hylarana, subgenus Hylarana (Dubois, 
1992). Dutta (1992, Hamadryad, 17: 2), regarded all Indian records as representing Rana 
taipehensis.  
 
Larval microhabitats.- Larvae were collected from slow flowing to sluggish streams and their 
grassy banks at the edge of secondary forest. They were also encountered at the edges of 
stagnant ponds. Kiew (1972) reported tadpoles of this species to be associated with reeds and 
Utricularia plants.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larva, tail with narrow pointed tip, body and tail muscle with 
scattered iridocytes, a dark streak runs from snout to eye, tail fins largely clear with reddish 
spots; marginal papillae of posterior labium elongated, LTRF: 1/2(1), length of P-2 ca. 2/3 that 
of P-1.  
 
Larval morphology.- Body ovoid, BW 0.40-0.59 of BL; head sloping gradually from eyes  to a 
narrowly-rounded snout; nostrils nearer to tip of snout than eye; eyes dorso-lateral, equidistant 
between snout tip and spiracle; IOD more than twice IND, which is slightly less than mouth 
width; spiracle sinistral, directed upwards and backwards, slightly nearer to vent than to snout 
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tip; vent dextral, close to lower border of tail. Tail pointed, originating from posterior of head-
body; dorsal fin often deeper than ventral; TAL 1.40-1.85 of BL; TAL 2.93-4.28 of MTH; 
pineal spot and naso-lacrymal groove present, lateral line pores indistinct.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body and tail muscle olive-brown to golden-brown, marbled with dark 
brown and scattered with iridocytes; throat translucent to grey; belly white, mottled with 
reddish-brown splotches; a dark streak running through wine-red eyes towards snout. Tail fins 
clear to translucent, with dapplings of rusty-red spots.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal; sides and lower border of labia with marginal 
papillae, marginal papillae on lower lip long and narrow, infra-marginal short and conical, no 
median gap; jaw sheaths edged with black.  
 
LTRF.- 1/2(1); length of P-2 ca. 2/3 that of P-1.  
 
Development.- More advanced tadpoles (Stage 38 onwards) begin to exhibit a thin, light 
vertebral stripe flanked by dorso-lateral lines running from behind the eyes toward the tail 
muscle. The characteristic green on the dorsum is noticeable at Stages 42 and later. 
 
Material Examined.- Singapore: ZRC.1.1793, 3381-3382 (Nee Soon swampforest), 
ZRC.1.2223-2226 (Bukit Timah campus), ZRC.1.3379 (Sungai Seletar), ZRC.1.3380 (Bukit 
Kalang); Peninsular Malaysia: ZRC.1.4751-4753 (Perak: Taiping); Sumatra: ZRC.1.4374 
(Jambi, Sungai Panai), ZRC.1.5408-5409 (Banka, Sungai Liat), ZRC.1.5623-5625 (North 
Sumatra; Alah Basin, Kampung Tigalingga); Thailand: ZRC.1.5428 (Trat Province, Ban Noen 
Yai); Borneo: ZRC.1.4774 (Sarawak: Sungai Stom Muda, before Lundu); Philippines: 
ZRC.1.5376-5378 (Leyte: Ambacan River at Makhinhas).  
 









































































































Rana glandulosa Boulenger, 1882  
{Fig. 24} 
 
Rana glandulosa Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 73. Holotype: BM. Type locality: 
"Sarawak", Malaysia (Borneo).  
Rana (Hylorana) glandulosa---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 127-130.  
Rana (Hylarana) glandulosa---Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 194; Bourret, 1942, Batr. 
Indochine: 362.  
Rana (Pulchrana) glandulosa---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61 326.  
 
Distribution.- Southern Thailand to Malaya, Sumatra, Natuna Besar Island, and Borneo. 
Predominantly an inhabitant of lowland swampforests, but able to adapt to secondary forests or 
forest edge as long as there are fairly permanent stands of waterlogged pools.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A large frog (males to ca. 95 mm, females to ca. 80 mm); males larger than 
females, with distinct humeral glands and paired subgular vocal sacs (darkly pigmented); head 
robust, snout broadly rounded; finger tips expanded into disks, first finger much longer than 
second; toe tips also expanded but disks larger, hindfoot with reduced webbing, first toe with 
two phalanges free of web, second with one and a half, third with two, fourth with three to 
three and a half, fifth with one to one and a half free; inner metatarsal tubercle oval, round 
outer; dorsum with low, rounded or oval glandular warts, without dorsolateral folds, body 
brown with black blotches/spots, limbs with dark crossbars.  
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Systematics.- No known synonyms, but may be potentially confused with (misidentified as) 
Rana baramica because of their similar body forms and characters. This is especially so when 
dealing with sub-adult specimens of Rana glandulosa. Considered to be in the Section 
Hylarana, subsection Hydrophylax, subgenus Pulchrana (Dubois, 1992).  
 
Larval identity.- Its previously assigned tadpole type (Berry, 1972) actually belongs to that of 
Rana banjarana instead (Leong & B. L. Lim, 2003). Visits to the swampforests and 
waterlogged areas in the peninsula where actively calling males were heard at night proved to 
be a most challenging habitat to sample for larvae due to a complete lack of trails, highly dense 
vegetation, unstable substrate, dense layers of accumulated leaf litter, combined with knee- to 
waist-deep waters. However, a series of larvae recently collected from Borneo (by R. B. 
Stuebing) has been positively correlated to be that of the species, based on comparisons of 
genetic divergence from sequencing of 16S ribosomal RNA. Its diagnostic tadpole does indeed 
possess glandular patches and a complete larval description is presently being prepared (R. F. 
Inger, pers. comm., March 2005; Inger et al., submitted). The following description is based on 
a single specimen (ZRC.1.11542, Stage 36) courtesy of FMNH [ex-FMNH 266571 (RFI 
51108); received May 2005].  
 
Larval microhabitat.- In November 2004, Inger et al. found the larvae from pools at 
seasonally flooded freshwater swamp forest in Borneo (Sarawak: Bintulu Division; Bukit 
Sarang). Larvae were found together with predatory species of fish, notably Betta, Channa and 
Clarias sp.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A slender tadpole, with markedly elongate body and tail. TL to ca. 45mm. 
Body with sub-dermal glandular aggregations at five regions: (i) supra-orbital, (ii) dorsolateral 
(iii) body-tail junction, (iv) post-oral, and (v) elongate ventrolateral. Tail without sub-dermal 
glandules; LTRF: 5(2-5)/3(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- A benthic larva, snout rounded, body and tail significantly elongate, BW 
0.47 of BL, BH 0.66 of BW, eyes dorsal, rounded; nostrils dorsolateral, elliptical, openings 
directed anteriorly, IOD 0.5 of BW, IND 0.4 IOD; spiracle sinistral, closely attached to body 
wall, not projecting as free tube, elliptical opening directed posterio-dorsally, Sn-Sp 0.69 BL; 
vent dextral, continuous with margin of ventral fin; dorsal fin originates on tail muscle at 
proximal 1/4 and rises with gentle incline without any pronounced mid-point of convexity, 
plateau of margin tapers off gradually at distal 1/4 to tail tip; ventral fin depth sub-equal to that 
of dorsal throughout; tail muscle begins to taper gradually for distal half, where both fins are 
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relatively deeper; tail tip rounded, TAL 5.24 MTH, TAL 1.70 BL; naso-lacrymal groove not 
observable, lateral line pores present. Five sets of sub-dermal glandular aggregations are 
present – three located dorsally and two ventrally. The first is the supra-ocular pair which is 
immediately adjacent to and in between the eyes within the inter-ocular region. The second 
pair is the dorsolateral patch beginning midway between eye and spiracle, tapering toward end 
of body. The third pair is a single oval aggregation on dorsum of tail muscle at body-tail 
junction. The fourth pair resides just posterior to the oral disc, contacting at the middle. The 
fifth pair is a narrow ventrolateral strip beginning behind the spiracle and just reaching the 
body-tail junction. Tail muscle and fins without glandules.  
 
Colour/Markings.- In preservative, body purplish grey, tail muscle ashy grey, tail fins light 
grey.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, emarginate. Marginal papillae of anterior labium 
confined to lateral corners, infra-marginal papillae present. Marginal papillae of posterior 
labium continuous, with a one to two rows of infra-marginal papillae. All papillae short and 
rounded. Both jaw sheaths keratinised and serrated at edge, anterior jaw sheath with slight 
median convexity.  
 
LTRF.-  5(2-5)/3(1). A-1 continuous, A-2 to A-5 separated by anterior jaw sheath, A-5 < A-4 
< A-3 < A-2; P-1 with narrow, but visible median gap, P-2 and P-3 undivided, width of P-3 ca. 
9/10 that of P-2.  
 
Material Examined.- Borneo: ZRC.1.11542 (Sarawak; Bintulu Div., Bukit Sarang ~ specimen 
courtesy of FMNH).  
 
Rana hosii Boulenger, 1891 
{Fig. 25} 
 
Rana Hosii Boulenger, 1891, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6)8: 290. Holotype: BM. Type locality: "Borneo, on 
Mount Dulit", Sarawak, Malaysia.  
Rana durheimi Baumann, 1913, Zool. Jahrb., Abt. Syst., 34: 275. Holotype: Nat. Hist. Mus. Berne. Type 
locality: "Battak-Gebirge von West-Sumatra . . . . aus 800 m Höhe". Synonymy by Boulenger, 1920, 
Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 199; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 215; Bourret, 1942, Batr. 
Indochine: 385.  
Rana (Hylorana) hosii---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 127, 199.  
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Rana cataracta Smith, 1922, J. Fed. Malay States Mus., 10: 275. Holotype: BM (formerly M. Smith 
6164). Type locality: "Khao Ram, Nakon Sritamarat Hills, Peninsular Siam, at 300 metres 
elevation". Synonymy by Smith, 1930, Bull. Raffles Mus., 3: 110; Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 
385.  
Rana (Hylarana) hosii---Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 215; Iskandar, 1998, Amph. Java 
Bali: 68.  
Staurois hosii---Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 385.  
Rana hosei---Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 187. Misspelling.  
Rana (Chalcorana) hosii---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 328.  
 
Distribution.- Peninsular Thailand, Malaya, Sumatra, Mentawai, Java and Borneo. Occurs 
along well forested rivers from lowlands to the montane levels (more than 1,000 m asl.).  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A large frog (SVL of males to 65 mm, females to 100 mm); head as long as 
or slightly longer than broad, snout rounded; finger tips dilated into large disks, their width 
more than twice width of phalanges, first finger equal to or shorter than second; toe tips also 
bearing broad disks, their width smaller than those of fingers, broad webbing reaches disks of 
all toes, inner metatarsal tubercle oval, outer absent; dorsum finely granular, with weak 
dorsolateral fold; colour variable, but typically a vivid green on the back, brown on sides, and 
white ventrally, limbs with dark cross-bands, upper lip with whitish streak.  
 
Systematics.- Within the Section Hylarana, subsection Hylarana, subgenus Chalcorana 
(Dubois, 1992). Iskandar (1998: 68-69) noted that this very variable frog might represent a 
complex of species. In the field, and while examining specimens of sub-adults of this species, 
they may be occasionally confused with adults of Rana chalconota, due to their superficially 
similar appearance and form. However, a clear reliable character that may be used to separate 
the two species is the outer metatarsal tubercle, which is present in R. chalconota, but absent in 
R. hosii. Another character which may be used is the size of their finger disks, which is 
relatively broader in R. hosii. In Thailand, R. hosii bears a close resemblance to another 
species, R. livida, which is also a torrent dwelling frog. The former may be distinguished from 
the latter by examining the vocal sacs in males: R. hosii possesses internal vocal sacs, whereas 
R. livida exhibits a pair of external sub-gular vocal sacs, which appear as slits near the jaw 
angle (Taylor, 1962). R. livida itself represents an Indo-Chinese species group which was only 
recently reviewed (Bain et al., 2003).  
  
Larval microhabitat.- Larvae encountered at night were observed along the sides of small, 
shallow streams with peripheral submerged vegetation, or along sheltered sandy banks away 
from adjacent raging torrents. When alarmed, the larvae were observed to seek refuge among 
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either vegetation/root mats or the interstitial spaces between rocks and boulders along the 
banks.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- Body and tail muscle grayish, fins translucent; dorsal fin low, originating 
just behind body-tail junction, shallower than ventral fin for proximal third, tail tip narrowly 
rounded; eyes elliptical horizontally, nasal openings small, directed anteriorly; body and tail 
without subdermal glandules; LTRF: 6(2-6)/4(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- A benthic larva, body ovoid, rather elongate, snout rounded BW 0.55-
0.62 of BL, BH 0.58-0.64 of BW, eyes dorsal, elliptical horizontally, nostrils dorsolateral, 
openings directed anteriorly, IOD 0.43-0.48 of BW, IND 0.75-0.82 IOD; spiracle sinistral, its 
tapered end not attached to body wall, opening directed posterio-dorsally, Sn-Sp 0.61-0.66 BL; 
anus dextral, continuous with margin of ventral fin; dorsal fin originates just after body-tail 
junction and extends immediately backwards without rising to any pronounced point of 
convexity, ventral fin deeper than than dorsal for proximal third; tail muscle begins to taper 
only after proximal half, tail tip narrowly rounded, TAL 4.03-4.28 MTH, TAL 1.95-2.13 BL; 
lateral line pores distinct, naso-lacrymal groove present.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body and tail musculature light to dark gray, both fins translucent, with 
slight gray pigmentation encroaching from tail muscle; venters unpigmented.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, emarginated, marginal papillae of anterior labium confined to 
lateral corners, marginal papillae of posterior labium continuous, papillae low and rounded, 
inframarginal papillae present on posterior labium; both jaw sheaths serrated, edged with 
black.  
 
LTRF.- 6(2-6)/4(1); in anterior labium, lengths of each half of A-2 to A-6 progressively 
decreasing towards the interior; in posterior labium, length of P-3 longest, followed by P-2, P-
4 and P-1.  
 
Material examined.- Peninsular Malaysia: ZRC.1.5218 (Johor: Kahang tributary); East 
Malaysia: ZRC.1.5941-5944 (Borneo: Sabah; Kota Marud, Marak Parak, Sungai Serinsim); 
Indonesia: ZRC.1.3969-3970, 4353-4357, 4362-4363 (East Kalimantan: Kayan Basin), 5348-
5352 (Kalimantan), ZRC.1.9569-9575 (West Java: Sukabumi; Situ Gunong), ZRC.1.5401 
(West Sumatra: Batang Si Joontur).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Inger, 1966; Manthey & Grossmann, 1997; Iskandar, 1998.  
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Rana laterimaculata Barbour & Noble, 1916  
{Fig. 26} 
 
Rana laterimaculata Barbour & Noble, 1916, Proc. New England Zool. Club, 6: 21. Holotype: MCZ 
3811 (missing). Type locality: "Sadong, Sarawak, Borneo", Malaysia. Synonymy under Rana 
baramica by Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 160-162. Revalidated by Leong et al., 2003, Curr. 
Herp., 22(1): 17-27.  
 
Distribution.- Lowland swampforests of Peninsular Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Natuna 
Besar Island and Borneo (Sarawak).  
 
Adult diagnosis.- Tympanum entirely black (without gold spot in middle); upper lip with 
continuous white streak from below eye to posterior margin of tympanum; pineal spot not 
visible; iris colour (in life) yellowish in dorsal third, reddish brown in lower thirds; webbing of 
hindfoot between fourth and fifth toes not reaching  middle subarticular tubercle of fourth toe; 
SVL of males to 39 mm, females to 48 mm.  
 
Systematics.- A neotype (MCZ A-3885, from Sarawak) was designated to replace the 
unaccounted holotype and removed from synonymy under R. baramica (Leong et al., 2003).  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Larvae were found in very slow-flowing small streams (ca. 50 cm 
width, 20 cm depth) draining from swampforest and also in the stagnant side pools 
immediately adjacent to such streams. They were often embedded among the thick layer of 
detritus and swam in a very eel-like fashion, attempting to burrow among the leaf litter, root 
tangle or soft substratum. The gradient of the stream was very gentle in this area.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- An eel-like tadpole, with significantly elongate body and tail. Largely 
unpigmented and pinkish-reddish in life. Body with symmetrical pairs of sub-dermal glandular 
aggregations at five regions: (i) small supra-ocular, (ii) rounded post-ocular, which is 
continuous with (iii) elongate dorsolateral, (iv) small rounded post-oral, and (v) elongate 
ventrolateral. Tail with numerous scattered sub-dermal glandules on both dorsal and ventral 
fins; LTRF: 4(2-4)/3(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- A benthic larva, snout rounded, body and tail significantly elongate, BW 
0.28-0.33 of BL, BH 0.77-0.89 of BW, eyes dorsal, rounded; nostrils dorsolateral, elliptical, 
openings directed laterally, IOD 0.43-0.52 of BW, IND 0.48-0.56 IOD; spiracle sinistral, 
closely attached to body wall, not projecting as free tube, elliptical opening directed posterio-
dorsally, Sn-Sp 0.42-0.45 BL; vent dextral, continuous with margin of ventral fin; dorsal fin 
originates on tail muscle after proximal 1/8th and rises with gentle incline without any 
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pronounced mid-point of convexity, plateau of margin tapers off gradually at distal 1/4 to tail 
tip; ventral fin depth sub-equal to that of dorsal throughout; tail muscle begins to taper 
gradually for distal half, where both fins are relatively deeper; tail tip rounded, TAL 5.78-7.12 
MTH, TAL 2.01-2.09 BL; naso-lacrymal groove present, lateral line pores visible. Five pairs 
of sub-dermal glandular aggregations are present – three located dorsally and two ventrally. 
The first is the supra-ocular pair which is immediately adjacent to and in between the eyes 
within the inter-ocular region. The second pair is the post-ocular gland which is much larger 
than the first. It begins about midway between the eye and the spiracle and extends beyond the 
level of spiracular opening. The third pair is a narrow, but elongated strip that is often 
continuous with the second, and it straddles the dorsolateral margins of the body, tapering off 
at the body-tail junction. The fourth pair are rounded aggregations posterior to the oral disc. 
The fifth and final pair begins at mid-body, follows the ventrolateral margin and arches 
inwards towards the vent, but never meets in the centre. Both dorsal and ventral fins with 
uniformly scattered glandules, not reaching either margins; tail muscle with similar glandules 
but in lower concentration.   
 
Colour/Markings.- (In life) Body and tail reddish-pink, with capillaries clearly visible. In later 
stages, gradually turning purplish-brown. Venter largely unpigmented. (In preservative) Body 
turns a dull grey, while tail becomes whitish, with tail fins becoming cloudy.   
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, emarginate. Marginal papillae of anterior labium 
confined to lateral corners, sparse infra-marginal papillae present. Marginal papillae of 
posterior labium continuous, with a single row of infra-marginal papillae. All papillae short 
and rounded. Both jaw sheaths keratinised and serrated at edge, anterior jaw sheath with slight 
median convexity.  
 
LTRF.-  4(2-4)/3(1). A-1 continuous, A-2 to A-4 separated by anterior jaw sheath, A-4 < A-3 
< A-2; P-1 with narrow, but distinct median gap, P-2 and P-3 undivided, width of P-3 ca. 3/4 
that of P-2.  
 
Developmental changes.- The most matured larva collected (Stage 40) was raised in captivity 
and required about two weeks to reach metamorphosis. At Stage 42, with the eruption of the 
forelimbs, the barrings on both fore- and hindlimbs were already distinct. The relative lengths 
of the fingers, toes, and degree of webbing (very reduced) were matching with that of the 
adult. At this point, the dark brown reticulations of the dorsum were also visible. Upon 
eventual tail resorption, which required 48 hours after forelimb emergence, other characteristic 
markings of the parental species were already observable. These include (i) the white line on 
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the upper jaw spanning from just below the eye to the jaw angle posteriorly, and (ii) the white 
central mid-line separating the darkly pigmented throat area.  
 
Material examined.- Singapore: ZRC.1.11370-11398 (Central Catchment forest).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Leong & K. K. P. Lim (In press).  
 
Table 18. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Rana laterimaculata (ZRC.1.11370-
11398, n = 29, Stages 25-46).  
 
Stage  No.  BL (mm)  TL (mm)  
25  1 7.6  21.8  
26  1 8.9  26.6  
27  6 10.0-11.4  29.2-33.6  
28  4 11.2-13.2  32.5-37.7  
29  2 13.1-13.9  39.5-42.7  
31  2 14.0-14.3  43.2-43.7  
34  1 16.3  49.3  
35  1 15.3  49.1  
36  1 14.8  45.1  
37  3 14.3-16.4  44.2-50.1  
38  2 14.1-15.5  44.3-48.1  
41  4 15.2-17.4  38.8-48.8  





Rana luctuosa (Peters, 1871) 
{Fig. 27} 
 
Limnodytes luctuosus Peters, 1871, Monatsber. Preuss. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, 1871: 579. Holotype: 
MSNG 29344 according to Capocaccia, 1957, Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, 69: 215. Type 
locality: "Sarawak", (Borneo) Malaysia.  
Hylorana luctuosa---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 144.  
Rana luctuosa---Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 68.  
Rana (Limnodytes) luctuosa---Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat., Paris, (3)2: 122.  
Rana decorata Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat., (3)2: 145. Syntypes: MNHN 89. 
226-28, according to Guibé, 1950 "1948", Cat. Types Amph. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat.: 41. Type locality: 
"Bornéo .... Kina Balu", Sabah (Borneo), Malaysia. Synonymy by Boulenger, 1891, Ann. Mag. Nat. 
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Hist., (6)7: 342; Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 183; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. 
Arch.: 196.  
Rana (Hylorana) luctuosa---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 126.  
Rana (Hylarana) luctuosa---Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 196; Bourret, 1942, Batr. 
Indochine: 360.  
Rana (Pulchrana) luctuosa---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61 326.  
 
Distribution.- Peninsular Thailand and Malaya; Borneo. In Peninsular Malaysia, this species is 
found in fairly undisturbed forests from the lowlands up to the highlands (ca. 1,000 m asl.).  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A medium sized frog (SVL to ca. 50 mm), head longer than broad, snout 
rounded; finger tips slightly dilated into disks, first finger longer than second; toe tips also 
dilated into distinct disks; webbing of hindfoot reduced, first and fifth toes with two phalanges 
free of webbing, an elongate inner and small round outer metatarsal tubercle; back without 
dorsolateral dermal folds; dorsum of body reddish to brownish with dorsolateral, thin white 
lines, with blackish/grayish colouration on flanks, limbs with dark brown barrings, undersides 
of hindlimbs with striking black bands continuing onto belly.  
 
Systematics.- Within the Section Hylarana, subsection Hydrophylax, subgenus Pulchrana 
(Dubois, 1992). An atypical ‘form’ of this frog was reported from Borneo (Bundu Tuhan), 
which displayed a chestnut brown dorsum (instead of reddish), entirely black flanks (instead of 
blackish margin over gray side), and a distinct short white stripe originating at jaw angle 
(absent in typical ‘forms’) (Malkmus et al., 2002: 164). Whether this is an example of colour 
variation, or representation of a separate species remains to be verified.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Larvae have been encountered in a variety of situations in the forest. 
They have been obtained from stagnant semi-permanent pools, from among the root-mats of 
shallow, slow-flowing streams, in seepage pools formed by water runoff from adjacent steep 
slope, or within dammed up (by rocks, branches, dead leaves) sections of sluggish, low 
gradient streams. The amount/depth of detritus may vary from sparse to very dense; substrate 
may range from pebbly, sandy, to muddy. In the lowlands, larvae were found together with the 
larvae of Limnonectes blythii, L. plicatellus, Rana chalconota, Bufo parvus, Microhyla 
borneensis. In the highlands, other co-occuring larvae included Limnonectes kuhlii, L. nitidus, 
Rhacophorus prominanus, R. cf. reinwardtii.  
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Larval diagnosis.- A large tadpole (TL up to ca. 80 mm), body and tail muscle robust, body 
brown, mottled with lighter spots/blotches, tail with similar markings, except distal 1/2 or 2/3 
which has a lighter shade; subdermal glandules absent; LTRF: 6(2-6)/4(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- Body elliptical, BW 0.55-0.59 of BL, BH 0.71-0.76 of BW, slightly 
depressed dorsoventrally; snout rounded, nostril nearer to snout tip than eye; eyes and nostrils 
dorsolateral, narial opening elliptical, with dorsal convex dermal rim, IOD 1.96-2.24 of IND; 
spiracle sinistral, largely attached to body wall, tapering towards the opening, circular opening 
directed towards posterior, Sn-Sp 0.52-0.56 of BL; vent dextral, tubular, continuous with 
ventral fin, opening directed towards posterior. Origin of dorsal fin just behind body-tail 
junction; dorsal fin rises to a median convex at midpoint and slides down to a narrowly 
rounded tip, deepest point at middle of tail, ventral fin deeper than dorsal fin for proximal 
third, TAL 1.93-2.07 of BL, MTH 0.28-0.34 of TAL; naso-lacrymal groove distinct, lateral 
line pores visible.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body brown with light to dense speckling/reticulation over dorsum and 
sides, venters largely unpigmented; proximal third to half of tail dark brown with light 
speckles, distal portion of tail a lighter shade with more light speckles/flecks, pigmentation 
pattern applies to both fins.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, emarginate, ODW 0.32-0.38 BW; marginal papillae 
of anterior labium confined to lateral corners, marginal papillae of posterior labium a 
continuous row, consisting of slightly elongated papillae, dense arrangement of infra-marginal 
papillae present on both labia; both jaw sheaths serrated, edged with black.  
 
LTRF.- 6(2-6)/4(1); A-2 with narrow median gap, A-3 to A-6 broadly interrupted by anterior 
jaw sheath, their lengths decreasing towards interior; P-1 with narrow median interruption, 
lengths of P-1 to P-4 decreasing very slightly towards exterior.  
 
Developmental changes.- The characteristic colour scheme of the adults begin to show in late 
larvae (Stage 41 onwards), with the uniform brown dorsum contrasting against darker flanks, 
separated by a fine whitish line. The dorsal crossbars of the hindlimbs become clearly visible 
at this point. The ventral barrings of the hindlimbs, however, were not present in late larvae of 
specimens from Peninsular Malaysia, but was obvious in a Stage 41 larva from Borneo 
(ZRC.1.3846, TL 77.9 mm).  
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Material examined.- Peninsular Malaysia: ZRC.1.9183-9200, 9201-9213, 9217 (Johor: 
Gunong Pulai base), ZRC.1.10893, 10899-10903, 10910-10911 (Selangor: Ulu Gombak), 
ZRC.1.9057 (Selangor: Genting Highlands), ZRC.1.11218-11222, 11227-11230 (Negri 
Sembilan: Gunong Telapak Burok); Borneo: ZRC.1.3846 (Kalimantan Timur: Kayan Basin; 
Usat Aran), ZRC.1.4104-4111 (Kalimantan Tengah: Barito Basin), ZRC.1.11267 (Kalimantan 
Tengah: Mahakam Basin).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Flower, 1896; Inger, 1966, 1985; Grandison, 1972; Dring, 
1979.  
 
Table 19. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Rana luctuosa (n = 32, Stages 25-
42).  
 
Stage  No.  BL (mm)  TL (mm)  
25  15  7.8-10.6  21.6-25.5  
26  10  13.8-15.7  31.5-38.7  
29  3  14.3-16.9  35.1-40.8  
30  1  20.5  50.9  
31  1  21.6  50.4  
32  1  22.8  52.9  





Rana macrodactyla (Günther, 1859) 
{Fig. 28} 
 
Hylarana macrodactyla Günther, 1859, Arch. Naturgesch., 24: 323. Syntypes: BM (6 specimens). Type 
locality: "China", later given as "Hong Kong" and "China" Günther, 1859 "1858", Cat. Batr. Sal. 
Coll. Brit. Mus.: 72; restricted to Hong Kong [China] by Taylor, 1962, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull., 43: 
421-423.  
Rana trivittata Hallowell, 1861 "1860", Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 12: 504. Holotype: 
deposition not stated; presumably ANSP or USNM. Type locality: "Hong Kong", China. Synonymy 
by Boettger, 1888, Ber. Offenbach. Ver. Naturkd., 1888: 96; Boulenger, 1912, Vert. Fauna Malay 
Penin. Rept. Batr.: 238; and (provisionally) by Dubois & Ohler, 2000, Alytes, 18: 32. Formerly 
considered a possible synonym of Rana plancyi by Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 37.  
Hylorana macrodactyla---Günther, 1864, Rept. Brit. India: 424; Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. 
Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 145.  
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Hylorana subcoerulea Cope, 1868, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 20: 139. Syntypes: MCZ 624-26, 
according to the description; including MCZ 1591, according to Barbour & Loveridge, 1929, Bull. 
Mus. Comp. Zool., 59: 282. Type locality: "Rangoon, Burmah". Synonymy (with Rana erythraea) by 
Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 65. Subsequently considered a possible synonym of 
Rana macrodactyla by Boulenger, 1890, Fauna Brit. India: 455; and Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian 
Mus., 20: 155.  
Rana macrodactyla---Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 54.  
Rana (Hylorana) macrodactyla---Boulenger, 1882, In Mason, Burma: 499; (Boulenger, 1920, Rec. 
Indian Mus., 20: 127-130.  
Rana (Limnodytes) macrodactyla---Bourret, 1927, Fauna Indochine, Vert.: 264.  
Rana (Hylarana) macrodactyla---Bourret, 1941, Bull. Instruct. Publique, Hanoi, 1941: 26.  
Hylarana (Tenuirana) macrodactyla---Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 143.  
 
Distribution.- Guangdong, Guangxi, and Hainan (China), Myanmar, Laos, Cambodia, 
Vietnam, Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia (northern states of Perlis and Kedah).  
 
Adult diagnosis.- Head depressed, much longer than broad, snout elongated and pointed; 
finger tips dilated into very small disks, first finger not longer than second; toe tips also 
expanded into small disks; inner metatarsal tubercle small, oval; outer small, round; hindfoot 
half-webbed; skin smooth, with narrow dorsolateral folds; dorsum dark brown above, with 
black spots, occasionally mottled with yellow and green, four to five thin, light longitudinal 
lines from snout to vent, limbs reddish yellow with brown barrings; body white ventrally, 
underside of limbs yellowish.   
 
Systematics.- Within the Section Hylarana, subsection Hylarana, subgenus Hylarana (Dubois, 
1992).  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Rice fields and other similar waterlogged conditions.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larva, body with three dark longitudinal bands (one mid-dorsal, 
two along flanks); throat blackish with white spots, belly golden; tail with irregular dark 
markings, tail tip tapering to acutely pointed tip. Oral disc with elongated marginal papillae on 
posterior labium, LTRF: 1/2(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- Body ovoid, dorsum slightly flattened, belly rounded, BL twice BW; 
eyes and nostrils dorsolateral, nostril nearer to snout tip than eye; spiracle sinistral, midway 
between eye and vent, long and separate from body wall; anus dextral; tail lanceolate, TAL ca. 
3.5 of MTH, tail tip pointed, dorsal fin originating at body-tail junction, rising to highest point 
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at midpoint, tail muscle deeper than both fins for proximal quarter; TL 33 mm, BL 11 mm, 
MTH 6 mm.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body reddish, brownish or olivaceous, thickly speckled, dorsum with dark, 
longitudinal band mid-dorsally, flanked by two similar bands on the sides; venters golden, 
throat blackish with white spots; tail with dark markings on muscle and junction of fin-muscle, 
markings sometimes forming vertical bars.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, marginal papillae of anterior labia confined to corners, marginal 
papillae of posterior labium continuous, each papilla mostly elongated, infra-marginal papillae 
present; anterior jaw sheath with slight median convexity, both jaw sheaths edged with black.  
 
LTRF.- 1/2(1); width of P-2 less than half that of P-1.  
 
Developmental changes.- Emergents already exhibit the white longitudinal lines characteristic 
of the adult.  
 
Interspecific comparisons.- Larvae of this species most closely resemble those of Rana 
erythraea. According to Smith (1917), larval Rana macrodactyla, may be distinguished by its 
smaller size and characters of the labial tooth rows on the posterior labium. He explained that 
in R. macrodactyla, P-1 is interrupted and P-2 very short; while in R. erythraea, P-1 “is usually 
continuous” and P-2 “nearly as long as” P-1. Upon comparison with available specimens of R. 
erythraea, it was found that Smith was not entirely correct in his observation of labial tooth 
characters. In actual fact, larval R. erythraea has a discontinuous P-1 with narrow, but distinct 
median gap, and its P-2 is never quite as long as the P-1 (see Fig. 22). Nevertheless, Smith’s 
opinion of the size differences was probably more accurate. A total length of 33 mm was 
provided for R. macrodactyla, whereas larval R. erythraea may attain TL of ca. 45 mm. In 
addition, the three dark, longitudinal bands on the dorsum of R. macrodactyla are never 
present on larvae of R. erythraea. Pope (1931) encountered a large series of Chinese larval 
specimens attributed to this species, and found them to be largely agreeable with the 
description by Smith (1917).  
 
Material examined.- None. Attempts at locating even the adults were unsuccessful. This 
species appears to be highly localised in its distribution, as testified by Smith (1917: 265), “… 
for some reason has a curiously local distribution. I know of some half dozen spots where I can 
obtain as many specimens as I wish, but the rest of the country, although not differing 
apparently in any way, seems to be entirely devoid of them”. Smith found his tadpoles “… in 
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June and July shortly after the monsoon has broken”, a good indication that they are explosive 
breeders.  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Smith, 1917; Pope, 1931.  
 
Rana miopus Boulenger, 1918 
{Fig. 29} 
 
Rana miopus Boulenger, 1918, J. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, 3: 11-12. Holotype: BM. Type locality: " Siam 
(Khao Wang Hip and Nakhon Sitamarat [= Nakhon Si Thammarat])}, Thailand.  
Rana (Hylorana) miopus---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 124.  
Rana (Hylarana) miopus---Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 326.  
Rana (Humerana) miopus---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 325.  
 
Distribution.- Peninsular Thailand and Malaya. In Peninsular Malaysia, it occurs as far south 
as Johor.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A medium sized frog (SVL to ca. 70 mm); finger and toe tips dilated into 
small disks; hindfoot 2/3 to 3/4 webbed, two phalanges of fourth toe free, an elliptical inner 
metatarsal tubercle, outer poorly developed or absent; dorsum finely granular, a pair of 
glandular dorsolateral folds; a diagonal series of dark stripes (three to five lines) on back 
between these folds; males with distinct paired subgular vocal sacs and prominent humeral 
glands.  
 
Systematics.- Within the Section Hylarana, subsection Hydrophylax, subgenus Humerana, 
according to Dubois (1992). Inger et al., 1999, (Fieldiana: Zool., N.S., 92: 43), doubted the 
Vietnam records of Tran, Nguyen & Ho (1981).  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Stagnant, temporal pools adjacent to, or away from streams amidst 
primary forest or forest edges.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larva, medium sized, TL to ca. 49 mm. Dorsum, flanks and tail 
muscle with background colour of light brown; dorsum with distinct, diagonal, dark brown 
stripes (Stage 34 onwards, orientation as in adults); flanks and anterior portion of venter with 
dark brown reticulations and spots, rest of venter white. Dark brown reticulation/spots 
continue from body-tail junction onto tail muscle and fins. Pineal spot present on head. Dermal 
glandules present over entire body, but absent from tail. LTRF: 2(2)/3(1).  
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Larval morphology.- Body ovoid, snout broadly rounded, BW 0.60-0.73 of BL; BH 0.69-0.86 
of BW, slightly depressed; maximum width at mid-body; eyes dorsal, directed laterally, not 
visible from below, IOD 0.54-0.62 of BW, 1.97-2.81 of ODW; nostrils dorsal, open, slightly 
nearer to snout tip than eye; IND 0.31-0.48 of IOD; spiracle sinistral, positioned at lateral, 
extended as a short tube, fused to body wall, spiracular opening directed posteriorly, snout-
spiracle 0.57-0.74 of BL; anal tube dextral, continuous with ventral fin. Tail lanceolate, dorsal 
fin margin weakly convex, ventral fin margin less so, both margins gradually tapering towards 
a narrowly pointed tip. TAL 1.36-1.71 of BL, MTH 0.29-0.37 of TAL; caudal muscle deeper 
than both fins for proximal 1/2 of tail. Dorsal fin originating at body-tail junction, gently 
sloping towards mid-tail convex, dorsal fin slightly deeper than ventral. Pineal spot visible, 
anterior to interorbital axis. Lateral line pores, naso-lacrymal grooves visible. Numerous round 
dermal glandules scattered separately throughout dorsal, lateral and ventral surfaces of body, 
with dense aggregations along both dorsolateral axes, but not present in tail muscle/fins.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Background colour of dorsum, flanks and tail muscle light brown. Flanks 
and anterior 1/3-1/2 of venters with dark brown spots/reticulation, rest of venter white. Three 
to four thin, diagonal (anterior left to posterior right), dark brown stripes evenly arranged on 
dorsum exhibiting in Stages 34 and more advanced larvae. Spiracular tube unpigmented. 
Similar dark brown spots/reticulations continue from body onto tail muscle and translucent 
fins.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, ODW 0.24-0.35 of BW, marginal papillae of anterior 
labium confined to lateral portions, consisting of short, single row of triangular papillae; lower 
labium lined with two to three rows of short, triangular (outer) and conical (inner) papillae, 
without median gap. Jaw sheaths finely serrated, upper jaw sheath with relatively straight 
margin centrally, arching posteriorly at the sides, without median convexity; lower jaw sheath 
with a "v" arch, both jaw sheaths edged with black.  
 
LTRF.- 2(2)/3(1); A-1 undivided, A-2 broadly divided by upper jaw sheath, 1/5-1/6th  width of 
A-1, confined to lateral regions. P-1 narrowly divided, P-2 and P-3 undivided, P-3 3/4-4/5th of 
P-2.  
 
Development.- The diagnostic diagonal dark stripes on the dorsum become more distinct at 
later stages (ca. Stage 35 onwards). Upon eventual tail resorption, metamorphs would attain an 
SVL of ca. 20 mm. The glandules do not appear to be lost or reduced, but instead take on an 
increasingly granular appearance, resembling the skin texture of the adults.  
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Table 20. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Rana miopus (ZRC.1.2822-2871; n = 
49, Stages 26-42).  
 
Stage No. BL (mm) TL (mm) 
26 4 9.9-11.0 24.3-27.2 
27 4 12.4-13.0 26.8-29.9 
28 2 12.8-13.3 30.4-32.0 
29 1 13.7 31.6 
30 5 13.1-15.2 31.9-34.6 
31 1 14.6 35.0 
32 1 16.1 37.6 
33 3 14.7-15.6 34.5-37.8 
34 6 15.1-17.9 35.6-41.6 
35 1 15.9 36.7 
36 2 17.2-17.4 40.2-40.9 
37 3 17.0-17.3 40.0-40.9 
38 2 17.8-18.6 42.5-45.5 
39 1 19.7 48.8 
40 11 18.5-23.7 46.6-58.7 
42 2 19.9-20.1 42.9-43.0 
 
Material examined.- ZRC.1.2822-2871 (Johor: beside Sungai Emas, tributary of Sungai 
Endau).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Leong & C. F. Lim, 2003.  
 
 
Rana nicobariensis (Stoliczka, 1870) 
{Fig. 30} 
 
Hylorana Nicobariensis Stoliczka, 1870, Proc. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 1870: 104. Syntypes: ZSI 2783, 
2785-86, according to Annandale, 1917, Mem. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 6: 143. Sclater, 1893, List Batr. 
Indian Mus.: 9, reported 14 syntypes, of which 3 were reported as lost by Chanda, Das & Dubois, 
2001 "2000", Hamadryad, 25: 105, and who listed ZSI 2783, 2785-86, 3562-63, 3565-70 as the 
remaining syntypes. Type locality: "Nicobar" Island, India.  
Rana macularia var. javanica Horst, 1883, Notes Leyden Mus., 5: 243. Syntypes: RMNH ("several"). 
Type locality: "Java", Indonesia. Synonymy by Boulenger, 1891, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 8: 291; 
Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 162; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 224; 
Mertens, 1927, Senckenb. Biol., 9: 242; Mertens, 1930, Abh. Senckenb. Naturforsch. Ges., 42: 224.  
Rana javanica---Boulenger, 1884, Zool. Rec., 20: 20. By implication.  
Rana nicobariensis---Boulenger, 1885, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (5)16: 389.  
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Rana erythraea var. elongata Werner, 1892, Jahresber. Abhandl. Nat. Ver. Magdeburg, 1892: 253. 
Syntypes: 3 specimens in the Tring Museum, UK. Type locality: "Nias", Malaysia. Synonymy by 
Boulenger, 1894, Zool. Rec., 30: 35; Boulenger, 1912, Vert. Fauna Malay Penin. Rept. Batr.: 240; 
Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 162; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 224; 
Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 343.  
Rana lemniscata Boettger, 1893, Zool. Anz., 16: 337. Syntypes: SMF; SMF 4926 designated lectotype 
by Mertens, 1967, Senckenb. Biol., 48: 45. Type locality: "Vulkan Tjisurupan, West-Java", 
Indonesia. Synonymy by Boulenger, 1912, Vert. Fauna Malay Penin. Rept. Batr.: 240; Boulenger, 
1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 162; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 224; Bourret, 1942, 
Batr. Indochine: 343.  
Rana javanica---Van Kampen, 1907, Zool. Ergbni. Reise Nied. O. -Ind., 4: 392.  
Rana (Hylorana) nicobariensis---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 125.  
Rana (Hylorana) nicobariensis---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 127-130.  
Rana suluensis Taylor, 1920, Philippine J. Sci., 16: 264. Holotype: Philippine Bureau of Science 1638, 
destroyed in WWII. Type locality: "southern end of Tawitawi Island", Sulu Archipelago, Philippines. 
Synonymy by Inger, 1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 33: 331.  
Rana sanchezi Taylor, 1920, Philippine J. Sci., 16: 256. Holotype: Philippine Bureau of Science F38, 
destroyed in WWII. Type locality: "extreme northern part of Palawan", Philippines. Synonymy by 
Inger, 1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 33: 331.  
Rana (Hylarana) nicobariensis---Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 224; Bourret, 1942, Batr. 
Indochine: 343; Iskandar, 1998, Amph. Java Bali: 69.  
Rana nicobariensis javanica---Mertens, 1927, Senckenb. Biol., 9: 242; Mertens, 1930, Abh. Senckenb. 
Naturforsch. Ges., 42: 224.  
Hylorana nicobariensis---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 144.  
Rana nicobariensis nicobariensis---Inger, 1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 33: 331.  
Limnonectes (Fejervarya) nicobariensis---Dubois, 1987 "1986", Alytes, 5: 61.  
Rana (Sylvirana) nicobariensis---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 326.  
Fejervarya nicobariensis---Dubois & Ohler, 2000, Alytes, 18: 35. Fei, Ye, Jiang & Xie, 2002, Herpetol. 
Sinica, 9: 93.  
 
Distribution.- Nicobar Island (India), Myanmar, Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, 
Mentawai Islands, Enggano Island, Java, Bali, Borneo, Philippines. A commensal to forest 
edge species. Seldom found in deep, undisturbed forest. Confined to the lowlands.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A small frog (SVL to ca. 55 mm), head longer than broad, snout pointed, 
projecting in profile; finger tips dilated into small, distinct disks, their width almost twice that 
of phalanges, toe tips with disks, larger than those of fingers; webbing of hindfoot reduced, 
web reaching midway between subarticular tubercles and disks on outer edges of first three 
toes, fourth toe with 2½ to 3 phalanges free, inner metatarsal tubercle oval, outer round; 
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dorsum finely granular, a pair of dorsolateral glandular folds; back light brown, flanks dark, 
upper lip white, limbs with crossbars; males possess vocal sacs and humeral glands.  
 
Systematics.- Within the Section Hylarana, subsection Hydrophylax, subgenus Sylvirana 
(Dubois, 1992). Provisionally placed in subgenus Fejervarya by Dubois (1986, Alytes, 5: 61), 
then placed in the subgenus Sylvirana by Dubois (1992), but subsequently elevated to full 
genus Fejervarya by Dubois & Ohler, 2000.  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Permanent to semi-permanent pools or ponds with dense adjacent 
vegetation, bottom often with thick layer of submerged leaf litter. Depth of water may range 
from ca. 10-60 cm. Larvae of this species have been found together with those of Occidozyga 
laevis, Rana chalconota, Rhacophorus pardalis, Bufo parvus, Kalophrynus palmatissimus, 
Microhyla berdmorei, M. borneensis, M. heymonsi.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- Body olive to gray-brown with loosely scattered black spots, tail muscle 
mostly black with small, creamy patches, tail fins largely clear with distinct broad, black bands 
radiating from tail muscle; anterior labium with markedly elongated, transparent marginal 
papillae; LTRF: 1/2(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- Body ovoid, snout rounded, BW 0.59-0.65 of BL; BH 0.67-0.74 of BW, 
slightly depressed; eyes dorsolateral, IOD 0.44-0.51 of BW; nostrils dorsal, open, equidistant 
between snout tip than eye; IND 0.43-0.49 of IOD; spiracle sinistral, extended as a short 
tapered tube, spiracular opening directed posterio-dorsally, Sn-Sp 0.63-0.72 of BL; anal tube 
dextral, continuous with ventral fin. Tail lanceolate, dorsal fin margin weakly convex, both 
margins tapering abruptly at distal quarter towards a narrowly pointed tip. TAL 2.06-2.15 of 
BL, MTH 0.24-0.29 of TAL. Dorsal fin originating at body-tail junction, gently sloping 
towards mid-tail convex, dorsal fin slightly deeper than ventral. Naso-lacrymal groove present, 
lateral line pores present, but indistinct, pineal spot present.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Dorsum and flanks olive to gray-brown with scattered black spots, tail 
muscle mostly black with small, creamy patches near edge, tail fins largely clear with distinct 
broad, black bands radiating from margin of tail muscle; venters unpigmented.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, marginal papillae of anterior labium confined to 
lateral corners, consisting of three to four simple, triangular fleshy extensions on each side; 
marginal papillae of posterior labium continuous, consisting of transparent, elongated, tongue-
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like extensions which may widen and/or branch slightly at the ends; short, bulbous infra-
marginal papillae present; both jaw sheaths serrated at edge, keratinised at margins.  
 
LTRF.- 1/2(1); width of P-2 ca. 2/3 to 3/4 that of P-1.  
 
Developmental changes.- In an advanced larva (Stage 43), the lighter dorsum and darker 
flanks are already noticeable; the crossbars on hindlimbs are also present.  
 
Table 21. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Rana nicobariensis (n = 17, Stages 
25-43).  
 
Stage  No.  BL (mm)  TL (mm)  
25  2   3.6-4.4  9.4-9.9  
26  4  6.8-8.3  14.8-20.2  
31  1  8.4  22.1  
32  2  8.5-8.7  21.9-23.3  
34  1  9.3  25.6  
36  1  10.5  29.2  
38  2  11.2-11.5  33.1-35.1  
40  1  13.3  38.9  
41  2  13.4-13.5  38.6-39.4  
43  1  12.7  28.5  
 
 
Material examined.- Peninsular Malaysia: ZRC.1.6103-6106 (Selangor: Ampang Loji Air), 
ZRC.1.10200, 11153-11155 (Selangor: Kepong; F.R.I.M., Engkabang Trail).  
 




Rana nigrovittata (Blyth, 1856) 
{Fig. 31} 
 
Lymnodytes nigrovittatus Blyth, 1856 "1855", J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 24: 718. Syntypes: ZSI 2685, 2773-
74 (according to Blyth, 1892, List Batr. Indian Mus.: 9). Annandale, 1917, Mem. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 
6: 144, reported only ZSI 2685, 2773 as ZSI specimens (the third to the BM on exchange). 
Anderson, 1871, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1871: 206, noted one specimen in the ZSI as "Blyth's 
type") and BM. BM 1947. 2. 2. 93 (formerly 1893. 2. 14. 4) (presumed former ZSI 2774) designated 
lectotype by Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 341. Type locality: collection report on 
material collected in "Mergue and the valley of the Tenasserim River", Myanmar; Blyth, 1892, List 
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Batr. Indian Mus.: 9, gives type locality as "Mergui". Annandale, 1917, Mem. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, 6: 
144, lists type locality as "Pegu [= Bago], Lower Burma", which (by implication in the original 
paper) suggests a type locality of "Schwe Gyen on the Sitang River, Pegu", Myanmar, the source of 
the Pegu material cited.  
Hylorana nigrovittata---Anderson, 1871, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1871: 205.  
Rana nigrovittata---Sclater, 1892, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892: 345; Boulenger, 1893, Ann. Mus. Civ. 
Stor. Nat. Genova, (2)13: 334.  
Rana Mortenseni Boulenger, 1903, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7)12: 219. Syntypes: ZMUC. Type locality: 
"Koh Chang Island, in Siam [Thailand]". Synonymy by M. Smith, 1922, J. Nat. Hist. Soc. Siam, 4: 
212. Removed from synonymy, without discussion, by Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 
61: 326.  
Rana (Hylorana) mortenseni---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 123.  
Rana (Hylorana) nigrovittata---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 124.  
Hylorana nigrovittata---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 144.  
Hylarana nigrovittata---Bourret, 1939, Annexe Bull. Gén. Instr. Publique, Hanoi, 1939(4): 46.  
Rana (Hylarana) nigrovittata---Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 318; Fei, 1999, Atlas Amph. China: 174.  
Hylarana (Hylarana) nigrovittata---Fei, Ye & Huang, 1991 "1990", Key Chinese Amph.: 140.  
Rana (Sylvirana) nigrovittata---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 326.  
Rana (Sylvirana) mortenseni---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 326.  
 
Distribution.- Nepal and Assam (India) to Yunnan (China), Vietnam, Thailand to Peninsular 
Malaysia, Sumatra. In Peninsular Malaysia, yet to be recorded from southern states, eg. Johor. 
Primarily a lowland species, largely confined to fairly undisturbed forest.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A medium sized frog (SVL to ca. 60 mm), snout rounded, projecting in 
profile; finger tips dilated into disks less than twice width of phalanges, first finger longer than 
second;  toe tips also expanded into disks larger than those of fingers; hindfoot almost entirely 
webbed, webbing almost reaching disks of first, second, third and fifth toes, fourth toe with 
one to two phalanges free of webbing, an oval inner metatarsal tubercle, small round outer; 
back of body granular, a pair of dorsolateral dermal folds present; dorsum light brown, flanks 
darker brown, limbs with dark crossbars; males with humeral glands.  
 
Systematics.- Within the Section Hylarana, subsection Hydrophylax, subgenus Sylvirana 
(Dubois, 1992). Thai populations were studied by Matsui et al. (2001), who showed (i) the 
occurrence of two genetically different groups, and (ii) the similarity of Rana ‘mortenseni’ 
with one of these groups. Vietnamese populations were found to resemble Smith’s (1922) 
second morphotype from northeast Thailand and Laos (Inger et al., 1999).  
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Larval microhabitat.- Larvae were collected from the sides of a fairly deep pool (ca. 1m deep) 
and emergents were found along the steep slopes flanking this pool.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- Body and tail muscle brown, with small black flecks/spots, tail fins largely 
clear, with light scattering of pigments; marginal papillae of posterior labium elongated, 
LTRF: 2(2)/3(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- Body elliptical, snout rounded, BW 0.60-0.66 of BL; BH 0.59-0.64 of 
BW, slightly depressed; eyes dorsolateral, IOD 0.48-0.55 of BW; nostrils dorsal, open, slightly 
nearer to snout tip than eye; IND 0.46-0.52 of IOD; spiracle sinistral, fused to body wall, 
spiracular opening directed posteriorly, Sn-Sp 0.68-0.75 of BL; anal tube dextral, continuous 
with ventral fin. Tail lanceolate, dorsal fin margin mildly convex, both margins taper at distal 
quarter towards a narrowly pointed tip. TAL 1.84-1.97 of BL, MTH 0.22-0.26 of TAL. Dorsal 
fin originating at body-tail junction, rising gradually to mid-tail plateau, dorsal fin slightly 
deeper than ventral. Lateral line pores present, naso-lacrymal grooves absent.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body and tail muscle brown, with small black flecks/spots, tail fins largely 
clear, with light scattering of brown pigments, venters unpigmented.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, subterminal, emarginate; marginal papillae of anterior labium 
confined to lateral corners, marginal papillae of posterior labium continuous, mostly elongated, 
with shorter, bulbous infra-marginal papillae; jaw sheaths serrated, edged with black.  
 
LTRF.- 2(2)/3(1); A-2 broadly separated by anterior jaw sheath, width of each half ca. 1/4 that 
of A-1; P-1 with narrow median gap, P-2 width greater than P-1, P-3 width slightly less than 
that of P-1.  
 
Developmental changes.- In the emergents (Stages 45-46), the dark brown canthus rostralis 
and flanks are distinct, contrasting sharply against the lighter, creamy dorsum. Crossbars on 








Table 22. Developmental changes in BL and TL of larval Rana nigrovittata (n = 14, Stages 35-
46).  
 
Stage  No.  BL (mm)  TL (mm)  
35  1  8.8  24.6  
36  1  8.3  24.4  
37  1  9.2  24.5  
42  1  10.9  28.1  
43  1  10.2  22.1  
45  1  9.8  11.5  
46  8  SVL = 10.0 - 11.1  
 
 
Material examined.- South Vietnam: ZRC.1.9972-9985 (Nam Cat Tien National Park, C10 
river).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Smith, 1916a; Manthey & Grossmann, 1997; Fei et al., 2005. 
The larvae illustrated in Fei et al. (2005: 224, fig. 482) appears to depart from our accepted 
diagnosis of Rana nigrovittata larvae, as it possesses distinct glandular patches (one pair 
dorsally, two pairs ventrally), which have never been recorded for R. nigrovittata larvae thus 
far. Hence, the larva featured/illustrated there most certainly was misidentified and possibly 




Rana siberu Dring, McCarthy & Whitten, 1990 
Rana siberu Dring, McCarthy & Whitten, 1990, Indo-Malayan Zool., 6: 119-132 [124]. Holotype: BM 
1979. 306. Type locality: "Teitei Bulak, Sabeuleleu, Siberut [Island], 1°21'S, 98°59'E", Mentawai 
Islands, Indonesia.  
Rana (Pulchrana) siberu---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 326.  
 
Distribution.- Siberut Island, Sumatra and Peninsular Malaysia (Pahang: Leong & Lim, 2004). 
An inhabitant of lowland swampforests.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- Finger tips expanded into disks, ca. 1.5 times width of digit, first finger 
longer than second; hindfoot incompletely webbed, third and fifth toes webbed to distal 
subarticular tubercle; dorsum entirely black, without spots/blotches; dorsolateral stripes 
uninterrupted, beginning from snout tip to vent, stripes red/deep orange in life; lips, limbs and 
lower flanks with spots (vs. barrings), yellow in life; males with enlarged humeral glands, 
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paired subgular vocal sacs, without nuptial pads or dorsal spinules; females with dorsal 
asperities and unpigmented ova.  
 
Systematics.- In the Section Hylarana, subsection Hydrophylax, subgenus Pulchrana (Dubois, 
1992). Part of the Rana signata complex (Brown & Guttman, 2002).  
 




Rana signata (Günther, 1872) 
{Fig. 32} 
 
Polypedates signatus Günther, 1872, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1872: 600. Holotype: BM. Type locality: 
"Matang", Sarawak, Malaysia (Borneo).  
Rana signata---Boulenger, 1882, Cat. Batr. Sal. Brit. Mus.: 71.  
Rana obsoleta Mocquard, 1890, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat., (3)2: 147. Holotype: MNHNP 89. 
229, according to Guibé, 1950 "1948", Cat. Types Amph. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat.: 42. Type locality: 
"Kina Balu", Sabah (Borneo), Malaysia. Synonymy by Boulenger, 1891, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (6)7: 
342; Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 177; Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 226; 
Bourret, 1942, Batr. Indochine: 364; Inger, 1966, Fieldiana: Zool., 52: 233-234.  
Rana (Hylorana) signata---Boulenger, 1920, Rec. Indian Mus., 20: 126, 177.  
Rana (Hylarana) signata---Van Kampen, 1923, Amph. Indo-Aust. Arch.: 226; Bourret, 1942, Batr. 
Indochine: 364.  
Hylorana signata---Deckert, 1938, Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin, 1938: 144.  
Rana signata signata---Inger, 1954, Fieldiana: Zool., 33: 312.  
Rana (Pulchrana) signata---Dubois, 1992, Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 61: 326.  
 
Distribution.- Peninsular Thailand and Malaya and Sumatra (Indonesia); Sabah and Sarawak, 
Malaysia (Borneo). Inhabitant of pristine streams flowing through lowland to hilly forests.  
 
Adult diagnosis.- A medium-sized frog (SVL of males to ca. 41 mm, females to ca. 55 mm); 
head triangular, obtusely pointed, snout rounded, projecting in profile; finger tips dilated into 
small disks, width less than twice that of phalanges, first finger longer than second; toe tips 
also expanded into disks, hindfoot webbing reaching base of disks on outer sides of first to 
third toes and on inner side of fifth, to distal subarticular tubercle of fourth; an oval inner 
metatarsal tubercle and outer round. Dorsum black to deep brown with continuous or almost 
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continuous orange/yellow dorsolateral stripes beginning from snout tip to inguinal region, back 
scattered with spots or blotches; males possess small, unpigmented humeral glands.  
 
Systematics.- Within the Section Hylarana, subsection Hydrophylax, subgenus Pulchrana 
(Dubois, 1992). At least two species names have underwent the cycle of being synonymised 
and subsequently revalidated. They are (i) Rana moellendorffi Boettger, 1893, and (ii) Rana 
picturata Boulenger, 1920, both of which were in fact regarded as synonyms of Rana signata 
by Van Kampen (1923: 226-227). Later on, Rana picturata was recognised without discussion 
by Inger & Tan, 1996, Raffles Bull. Zool., 44: 564, and stated to have a distribution of Brunei, 
Kalimantan, Sabah and Sarawak within Borneo. Shortly after, a detailed explanation with 
accompanying colour figures was provided by Inger & Stuebing (1997: 152-155). The specific 
status of Rana moellendorffi was reinstated by Dubois (1992) and Duellman (1993), with 
additional support by Brown & Guttman (2002: 424-425), who also reinforced the entity of 
Rana picturata as distinct (Brown & Guttman, 2002: 426-427). The occurrence of true Rana 
picturata in Peninsular Malaysia remains to be verified. However, specimens belonging to this 
group collected from Pulau Tioman bear a greater resemblance to R. picturata rather than R. 
signata (L. Lee Grismer, pers. comm., 2002).  
 
Larval microhabitat.- Well shaded, clean streams in lowland forests, often hiding among leaf 
drifts by the sides where current is less strong, substrate usually sandy. Larvae of this species 
were found together with those of Limnonectes blythii, Rana chalconota and Rhacophorus 
cyanopunctatus.  
 
Larval diagnosis.- A benthic larva; body and tail muscle pinkish to dark grey in life; tail 
markedly elongated (TAL twice BL), dorsal fin low, median convexity not pronounced, tail 
fins transparent, with dense, but uniform scattering of round, sub-dermal glandules; body with 
symmetrical glandular aggregations on dorsum and venter. Oral disc without infra-marginal 
papillae on either labia; LTRF: 3(2-3)/3(1).  
 
Larval morphology.- Body ovoid, snout rounded, body slightly depressed, BW 0.51-0.58 of 
BL, BH 0.59-0.64 BW; eyes and nostrils dorsolateral, nasal opening very small, directed 
laterally; IOD 0.38-0.43 BW, IND 0.35-0.38 IOD; spiracle sinistral, spiracular tube attached to 
body wall for proximal ¾ of its length, tapering to narrow circular opening directed 
posteriorly, Sn-SP 0.41-0.46 BL; vent dextral, continuous with ventral fin; tail relatively long, 
tail muscle strong for proximal half then tapers very gradually to a pointed tip, tail muscle 
deeper than both fins for proximal half; dorsal fin originating at body-tail junction, rising 
gently towards its highest just before midpoint; both fins clear, but scattered uniformly with 
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dense arrangement of glandules, TAL 1.85-2.27 of BL, MTH 0.21-0.25 of TAL; body with 
symmetrically grouped glandular aggregations, these include (i) a circular pair behind eyes, (ii) 
an elongate dorsolateral pair just below beginning of tail muscle, (iii) a circular pair behind 
oral disc, (iv) another pair posterior to and towards the side of this, (v) a single circular 
midventral patch just behind level of heart, (vi) an elongate ventrolateral pair beginning at 
mid-body towards anal tube, anal tube itself occasionally with scattered glandules; lateral line 
pores discernible, though not distinct; naso-lacrymal groove absent.  
 
Colour/Markings.- Body and tail muscle pinkish grey to dark grey in life (possibly substrate 
dependant), venters unpigmented, dorsal and ventral fins clear, with numerous small, white 
glandules.  
 
Oral Disc.- Mouth ventral, sub-terminal, ODW 0.36-0.44 of BW; labia emarginated, marginal 
papillae of anterior labium confined to lateral regions, that of posterior labium a continuous 
row without median gap; infra-marginal papillae absent; anterior jaw sheath with median 
convexity, both jaw sheaths serrated and keratinised along edge.  
 
LTRF.- 3(2-3)/3(1); A-2 and A-3 broadly interrupted by anterior jaw sheath, P-1 with narrow, 
but visible median gap, width of P-3 just over half that of P-2.  
 
Developmental changes.- From an early age (Stage 25-26), the characteristic glandules of the 
tail fins are already distinct, although the glandular aggregations of the body only become 
more prominent later (ca. Stage 37 onwards). The younger larvae are usually of a lighter, 
sometimes translucent shade. In mature larvae with well developed hindlimbs, the barrings of 
the legs become visible. In the emergents, the spots/speckles of the dorsum are present, but the 
dorsolateral stripe is not formed as yet.  
 
Table 23. Measurements of BL and TL in larval Rana signata (ZRC.1.8435-8442, n = 8, 
Stages 26-42).  
  
Stage  No.  
 
BL (mm)  
 
TL (mm)  
26 1 9.8  25.7  
28 1 10.2  26.8  
31 3 9.5-10.4  29.7-31.3  
37 1 12.4  35.9  
41 1 13.0  36.5  




Material examined.- Peninsular Malaysia: ZRC.1.10253, 10389, 10414, 10471 (Johor: Panti 
forest), ZRC.1.5222 (Johor: Kahang tributary), ZRC.1.5249 (Johor: Sungai Lenggor), 
ZRC.1.8435-8442 (Pulau Pinang); Borneo: ZRC.1.4185-4186, 4196, 9014 (Brunei: Belait 
District), ZRC.1.8911-8912, 8979-8986 (Brunei: Temburong), ZRC.1.4772 (Sarawak: Sungai 
Kuhas), ZRC.1.5257-5258 (Sarawak: Sungai Jagun), ZRC.1.7726-7727 (Sarawak: Bako 
National Park); Sumatra: ZRC.1.5401-5403 (West Sumatra: Batang Si Joontur); Philippines: 
ZRC.1.6193 (Palawan Island).  
 
Published larval descriptions.- Inger, 1966, 1985.  
 
Interspecific comparisons.- Prior to the recognition of Rana picturata as a distinct species for 
the Bornean populations, larvae belonging to this group were identified as Rana signata (Inger, 
1966, 1985). Inger & Stuebing (1997: 154) mentioned that the larvae of both species differed 
in “the arrangement and number of glands under the body”. Upon further consultation with the 
first author, it was learnt that in R. picturata tadpoles, the post-oral disc patch of glands consist 
of 15-50 individual glands, whereas R. signata tadpoles would not possess such a gland. In 
addition, tadpoles of R. picturata have more than 50 glands in their ventrolateral patch, while 





* Remarks.- In view of the complexities of the genus, and that it was analysed cladistically, I 
have chosen to discuss the genus later on in a more holistic manner. Please see discussion for 
comparisons of adults/larvae among the members of the Peninsular Malaysian Rana. The more 
pertinent systematic issues, outcome of cladistic analysis, and evolutionary implications for 













CLADISTIC ANALYSES  
 
Strict consensus trees were obtained separately for eight members of Limnonectes and 13 
members of Rana, with two rhacophorids (Nyctixalus pictus and Theloderma horridum) used 
as outgroups for both ranid genera (Figs. 33 and 34). For Limnonectes (Fig. 33), a strict 
consensus tree using adult characters was generated from 17 trees (TL = 24, CI = 0.8333, HI = 
0.1667, RI = 0.8462, RC = 0.7051, Fig. 33A); strict consensus tree using larval characters was 
generated from five trees (TL = 22, CI = 0.8636, HI = 0.1364, RI = 0.8571, RC = 0.7403, Fig. 
33B);  strict consensus tree using both adult and larval characters was generated from six trees 
(TL = 44, CI = 0.8182, HI = 0.1818, RI = 0.8095, RC = 0.6623, Fig. 33C). For Rana (Fig. 34), 
a strict consensus tree using adult characters was generated from six trees (TL = 27, CI = 
0.6296, HI = 0.3704, RI = 0.7619, RC = 0.4797, Fig. 34A); strict consensus tree using larval 
characters was generated from 10 trees (TL = 34, CI = 0.6765, HI = 0.3235, RI = 0.7317, RC = 
0.4950, Fig. 34B);  strict consensus tree using both adult and larval characters was generated 
from 15 trees (TL = 67, CI = 0.5970, HI = 0.4030, RI = 0.6747, RC = 0.4028, Fig. 34C).  
 
As expected, complete congruency between adult and larval trees was not obtained for both 
Limnonectes (Fig. 33A & B) and Rana (Fig. 34A & B), but the tree generated from a 
combination of adult and larval characters displayed clades with improved resolution. 
Consistency between phylogenetic trees obtained from adult and larval characters separately is 
often the exception, rather than the rule. Conflict between the two trees has been witnessed in 
phylogenetic analyses in anurans (e.g. Pugener et al., 2003 – ‘archaeobatrachians’) and diptera 
(e.g. Meier, 1996 – sepsid flies). Such was also the case when comparing molecular trees with 
adult morphology trees (e.g. Emerson et al., 2000 – Southeast Asian Limnonectes).  
 
Further elaboration and interpretation of the Limnonectes and Rana trees are provided in the 












ECOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS  
 
During the course of this dissertation, notable natural history observations were documented, 
with two topics, (i) anti-predator techniques and (ii) parasite infestations, presented here:  
 
Anti-predator Strategies   
 
Larval anurans are perpetually susceptible as prey items for a multitude of both vertebrate and 
invertebrate predators. A number of strategies have been employed by various species to 
minimise this likelihood of being hunted, and thereby increasing its chances of survival to 
metamorphosis at least. Among the Peninsular Malaysian ranids, a host of different strategies 
are used with varying effectiveness.  
 
Predator avoidance behaviour is possibly the most widely encountered strategy. Most species 
of ranid larvae often hide themselves by day, but emerge from their hideouts by night (pers. 
obs.). This may vastly reduce the chances of predation by diurnal predators 
(aquatic/terrestrial). Examples of day-time predators would include birds, such as kingfishers 
and herons, terrapins, aquatic/amphibious snakes, carnivorous fish. By day, larvae may hide in 
leaf drifts along the banks of streams, among submerged leaf litter in waterlogged pools, 
beneath loose detritus, under boulders/rocks of fast-flowing streams etc. For example, the 
fairly large tadpoles of Amolops larutensis were very rarely found during the day time at its 
preferred microhabitat of torrential streams. But by night, many larvae could be observed (and 
subsequently collected) to be feeding and grazing on the algae growth on the rock surface, 
alongside the tadpoles of Bufo asper and Ansonia sp.. 
 
Nevertheless, despite their predominantly nocturnal rhythms, larvae of A. larutensis may be 
occasionally seen during the day. Yet they seem to be able to blend in very well with the rocks 
on which they are clinging on. This effective form of camouflage may be attributed to their 
mottled olive-brown colouration, rough tuberculated texture, and dorsoventrally flattened 
bodies. This camouflage is most effective in the much younger larvae (Stages 26-30), where 
the hindlimbs are not protruding as yet.  
 
In other ranid larvae, camouflage is also used to convincing effect against its natural substrate. 
For example, tadpoles of Limnonectes plicatellus, L. tweediei and L. nitidus have a light brown 
base colour finely speckled with brown/black spots and blotches which serve to help them 
become less noticeable when lying on its fine, sandy subtrate in clear, shallow waters. The 
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uniformly distributed black spots throughout the body and tail of larval Rana banjarana may 
help in disruption of the outline of the tadpole.  
 
Another strategy that has been effective against predators is the relative unpalatability of the 
larvae concerned. Such distastefulness towards predators is largely generated by secretions of 
specialised sub-dermal glands located in the body and/or tail regions. These glands may either 
be widely scattered individual glandules, or tightly grouped aggregations. This particular anti-
predator strategy appears to have been repeatedly used to varying extents by various species of 
Peninsular Malaysian Rana.  
 
Other than the six species of Rana which possess subdermal glands (R. alticola, R. banjarana, 
R. chalconota, R. glandulosa, R. laterimaculata, R. signata), it may be predicted that at least 
one other species is most likely to exhibit them as well, namely R. baramica. Although its 
larval identity remains unknown at present, it inevitably belongs in the same species group as 
R. glandulosa and R. laterimaculata, whose diagnostic larvae have only been recently 
discovered and found to have subdermal glands in both body and/or tail. In addition to 
subdermal glands, the larvae of R. alticola also exhibit a series of ocelli along the mid portion 
of its tail muscle. In life, these black spots are surrounded by a bright orange to reddish ring, 
which may either serve as (i) a form of aposematic colouration/pattern to ward off potential 
predators, or perhaps (ii) misdirect attacks away from the tadpole’s head/body towards the tail 
instead. Along the tail muscle, there are parallel rows of lateral line pores which would be able 
to readily detect the motion of any oncoming predators and signal the larva to escape 
immediately.  
 
In Singapore, local tests were actually performed with larvae of Rana chalconota to determine 
the effectiveness and limitations of such glands against a host of possible aquatic predators (T. 
M. Leong & S. L. Teo, pers. obs.; Teo, 2002). It was found that their glandular secretions were 
most effective against predatory fish [Channa gachua – forest snakehead: 100% rejection of 
larval prey offered as food (control tadpole used: Rana erythraea, without glands)], but 
entirely useless against invertebrate hunters (eg. odonate larva, water scorpions, fishing spiders 
– family Pisauridae). Hence, it may be postulated that the chemical composition of its 
glandular secretions have evolved to specifically deter piscean predators, which may be 
perceived to be the most frequent, or detrimental threat to the survival of a larval population.  
 
Apart from these species of Rana which possess distinct glandular aggregations, the other 
Ranid which characteristically has subdermal glands would be Amolops, represented solely by 
A. larutensis in Peninsular Malaysia. Other species of Amolops possess these glands as well, 
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and so do the closely related genera Huia and Meristogenys (Yang, 1991). The role of such 
glands would also be anti-predatory in nature, having the ability to secrete noxious/distasteful 





Among Asian ranids, studies on their parasites have mostly focused on the endoparasites of the 
adults. For example, the nematode, Icosiella intani (Filarioidea: Onchocercidae) was described 
from within muscles of Fejervarya cancrivora from south Kalimantan (Indonesian Borneo) 
(Purnomo, 1996). Yet another nematode, Paraochoterenella javanensis (Filarioidea: 
Onchocercidae) was found from the mesentery of Fejervarya cancrivora from West Java 
(Indonesia) (Purnomo, 1999). The trematode, Sundapolystoma chalconotae (Monogenea: 
Polystomatidae) was discovered from the urinary bladder of Rana chalconota from Peninsular 
Malaysia (Lim & Du Preez, 2001).  
 
Records of ectoparasites on adult anurans are few, but one example reports on leeches feeding 
on adult Limnonectes malesianus in Singapore (Leong, 2001b). Even more infrequent are 
accounts of ectoparasites on tadpoles. One account reports on the incidence of parasitic 
copepods (Lernaea cyprinacea) infesting a batch of Rana chalconota larvae from West Java 
(Leong, 2001c). A relatively high degree of infestation was found from this series (67.3% of 
214 tadpoles). Within this batch, a small number of larvae were found to be with limb 
deformities, including incidences of brachymely, polmely, polydactyly, and ectromely. It was 
suspected that such abnormalities could have been the result of the copepod parasites attaching 

















The application of larval characters to investigate the systematic relationships between the 
members of the Ranidae in Peninsular Malaysia has proven to be an effective tool, which can 
help to provide greater resolution in support of presently recognised affinities between genera, 
species, or species groups. For the two most speciose genera, Limnonectes and Rana, their 
known larvae possess a heterogeneous combination of characters which render each species to 
be sufficiently differentiated from each other within that genus.  
 
Deviations from the ‘typical’ development mode of an exotrophic, free-swimming tadpole are 
found in Limnonectes, with L. hascheanus undergoing direct development, and L. laticeps 
being entrophic, but free-swimming. For members within Rana, no such specialisations of 
developmental modes have occurred, but distinct morphological/ecological differences exist 
between species (e.g. body and tail form/shape, oral disc arrangements, absence/presence of 
glands, preferred microhabitats etc.).  
 
The larvae of Fejervarya are most similar to, as well as easily confused with those of 
Limnonectes. Nevertheless, a list of larval (as well as adult) characters has been proposed to 
differentiate between the two.  
 
The genera Amolops and Hoplobatrachus are represented by a single species each in Peninsula 
Malaysia, yet their diagnostic larvae each display unique adaptations to occupy poorly utilised 
niches. Tadpoles of Amolops are regarded as being gastromyzophorous due to their modified 
venters, which allow them to attach to smooth rocks under strong torrential conditions. 
Tadpoles of Hoplobatrachus are carnivorous/cannibalistic and possess highly specialised 
cutting/shearing mouthparts and associated pronounced jaw muscles that have evolved to 
handle such a diet.  
 
The tadpoles of Occidozyga (represented by three species) are also unique, especially with 
regards to their oral disc, which is anteriorly directed, with a complete lack of papillae or labial 
teeth. The diagnostic larval form of Ingerana remains elusive, but when eventually discovered, 







1   SYSTEMATICS  
 
Due to its present instability and unreliability, the various ranid subgenera proposed by various 
authors are not employed in this dissertation. More importantly, intergeneric comparisons were 
made between morphologically similar genera, such as Fejervarya and Limnonectes. Also, 
comparisons are made between members of the two most speciose ranid genera, Limnonectes 
and Rana.  
 
1.1   Subgeneric Assignments  
 
In his efforts to better define the members of the Ranidae, Dubois (1992) also created a 
number of other new subgenera, many of which were inadequately diagnosed, described, or 
justified (Appendix 2b). This and a host of other critical flaws of Dubois’ bold attempts to 
resolve ranid systematics were carefully and clearly highlighted by Inger (1996) subsequently. 
Unfortunately, the larval characters of the species involved also provide poor support for most 
of the other subgenera named by Dubois. This was also the opinion shared by Chou and Lin 
(1997), upon studying the larval diversity of Taiwanese frogs. Thus, it should be advised that 
the practice of using subgenera religiously for present species of Rana should be refrained for 
the moment, as it is presently unstable and may cause confusion and inconsistency among 
workers in this region.  
 
At the present moment, our understanding of all the Peninsular Malaysian, or even Sundaic 
members within the genus Rana is still far from complete. This is hampered no less by the 
sheer abundance of cryptic species (in Southeast Asia alone) that are in dire need of revision 
(e.gs., Matsui et al., 2001 – Rana nigrovittata complex; Brown & Guttman, 2002 – Rana 
signata complex; Bain et al., 2003 – Rana livida complex; Leong et al., 2003 – Rana baramica 
complex). Hence, the temptation to categorise its members into their own sub-genera with 
reasonable certainty should tentatively be avoided, as such a classification would merely be 
premature and not be an accurate reflection of actual interspecific relationships.  
 
 
1.2   Intergeneric Comparisons  
 
For Peninsular Malaysia alone, the diversity of known larval forms among the members of the 
family Ranidae is surprisingly high, to say the least. Contrasting differences in external 
morphology alone may be witnessed between and within genera. For the genera represented by 
a single, or mere handful of species, a predictable consistency may be observed for the 
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diagnostic larval morph typical of that particular taxa. However, this is not the case for the 
larger two genera, namely Limnonectes and Rana, having eight and 13 known tadpole types 
respectively. Not only is there a much broader spectrum of larval types, even developmental 
modes have deviated from the ‘regular’ free-swimming exotroph. Hence, attempts at cladistic 
analyses of these two genera were made, in an effort to determine possible phylogenetic 
relationships between the species within each genus. However, before discussing the 
systematics of these two more speciose genera in greater detail, the differences between 
Fejervarya and Limnonectes are addressed first.  
 
 
1.2.1   Genera Fejervarya vs. Limnonectes  
 
Between the three genera: Fejervarya, Limnonectes and Rana, the latter two are well known as 
being highly speciose genera [at least 47 species of Limnonectes, and 23 species of Rana in 
Sundaland (Inger & Voris, 2001: appendix 1; with addition of R. banjarana & R. 
laterimaculata)]. The genus Fejervarya is represented by a mere three species, F. cancrivora, 
F. limnocharis and F. raja [Inger & Voris, 2001: appendix 1]. However, the distinction 
between Fejervarya and Limnonectes has been least clear and ill defined until only recently. It 
is not difficult to appreciate the complexities of separating members of the two presently 
recognised genera from superficial comparisons of either adult or larval specimens of both.  
 
However, an important character that may be observed in the adults is that in Limnonectes, 
adult males exhibit a pair of bony, odontoid processes at the inner edge of their mandible; 
mature males also frequently have a pair of muscular cephalic, post-ocular humps. Such 
secondary sexual characters are not observed in members of Fejervarya. Another reliable 
character (applicable to females as well as males) is in the condition of their finger and toe 
tips. In Limnonectes, although both the fingers and toes are tapered, they never end in a 
narrow, pointed tip, but usually have indications of small, yet distinguishable disks or bulb-like 
endings. In Fejervarya, both their finger and toe tips almost always end in narrowed, pointed 
tips. In adult males of Limnonectes, the nuptial pads of the first finger are largely absent for 
most species examined, but where present, are often indistinct (e.g., L. kuhlii). In males of 
Fejervarya (both F. cancrivora and F. limnocharis), however, these features are very distinct, 
clearly visible, and occupy at least ¾ of the inner face of the first finger.  
 
Behavioural differences also occur between both genera, with particular reference to their 
breeding strategy. In Limnonectes, the males will excavate a crater-like nest in the sandy 
substrate prior to mating, after which the fertilised ova and developing embryo will continue to 
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be guarded within this nest. Such parental care is never observed in Fejervarya. Finally, there 
is a fairly distinct ecological separation between the two genera. Members within Limnonectes 
are predominantly confined to pristine to moderately disturbed forests, whereas members of 
Fejervarya are inhabitants of coastal or more open areas and usually considered to be human 
commensals. These differences are summarised as follows:  
 
    Adult Character  Fejervarya Limnonectes 
1. odontoid process on      
mandible  
absent  present  
 
2. cephalic, post-ocular humps  
 
absent  present   
3. finger & toe tips  
 
pointed, not expanded  
 
bulbous or small discs   
4. nuptial pad on first finger  present, distinct  absent or indistinct, if present 
5. nest construction  absent  present  
6. nest guarding  absent  present  
7. habitat  coastal, scrubland, grassland, 
open field, suburban, often 
human commensal  
predominantly forest specific, 
occasionally in secondary forest 
or forest edge  
 
 
However, the distinctions between known larvae of Limnonectes and Fejervarya are more 
subtle. Besides the direct developing larva of Limnonectes hascheanus, and the free-
swimming, endotrophic larva of L. laticeps, the other known larvae of Peninsular Malaysian 
Limnonectes are typical benthic larvae, whose overall body and tail morphology bears great 
resemblance with the known larvae of Fejervarya. Fortunately, a closer inspection of their oral 
discs (Figs. 6 & 7) revealed a number of underlying differences, of which a summary is 
provided below:  
 
    Oral Disc Character  Fejervarya Limnonectes 
1. marginal papillae of  
    anterior labium 
rounded, with many (7-20) 
papillae 
triangular, in low (3-7) numbers 
 
2. width of each half of A-2  
 
always present, ca. 1/3 width  
of A-1 
where present, ca. 1/4 or less 
width of A-1  
3. condition of P-1  
 
always undivided  
 
always divided, with narrow 
median gap  
 
Thus far, these differences have not been reported, and this serves to reinforce the fact that 
larval characters (in this case, three from the oral disc alone) can be reliably employed to 
distinguish one genus from another.  
 
At the time of Altig & McDiarmid (1999b), the genus Fejervarya had not been recognised as 
distinct yet, and the afore-stated differences might not have been discovered then. 
Nevertheless, the finding of these three consistent differences in the oral disc alone reinforces 
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our present recognition of one genus as being distinct from the other. Although the larval 
identity of Fejervarya raja (Smith, 1930) [previously Rana cancrivora raja, from Pattani 
(South Thailand)] remains unknown, it will be important for comparisons with that of F. 
cancrivora, its closest congener, and become one of the key determining factors that will either 
help retain its specific status, or cause it to be subsumed under a possible senior synonym.  
 
Further evidence from molecular systematics has also reinforced the notion that Fejervarya is 
indeed distinct from Limnonectes, and has in fact, even been used as an outgroup (Emerson et 
al., 2000; Evans et al., 2003).  
 
1.2.2a   Genus Limnonectes - Morphological Analysis  
 
As previously mentioned, the genus Limnonectes Fitzinger (fanged frogs) is unrivalled in 
terms of the number of members occurring within Sundaland, not only among the ranids, but 
among the other anuran families as well (Bufonidae, Megophryidae, Microhylidae and 
Rhacophoridae) [see Inger & Voris, 2001: appendix 1]. This high species count is due in large 
part to the recent ‘avalanche’ of new and undescribed species hailing from Sumatra and 
Sulawesi (mostly discovered by D. T. Iskandar). We must also not ignore the possibilities of 
cryptic species, presently under the guise of blanket names, being revalidated from synonymy 
or determined to be entirely new species, which will add on to the already extensive 
Limnonectes inventory.  
 
In recent times, attempts have been made to decipher possible phylogenetic trends within this 
diverse genus (e.gs., Emerson et al., 2000; Evans et al., 2003). Emerson et al. (2000) 
confirmed that Limnonectes is indeed a monophyletic clade, and proposed five species groups 
into which its members may belong. They were (i) the L. kuhlii group, (ii) the L. pileata group, 
(iii) the L. leporina group, (iv) a Sulawesi-Philippines group, and (v) the L. blythii group. 
However, it was admittedly stated that phylogenetic trees generated from morphological and 
molecular data sets did not entirely complement each other. It was also mentioned that 
morphological data was not available for all the taxa included within their study.  
 
The more recent work by Evans et al. (2003) derived estimates on phylogeny from 
mitochondrial DNA sequences ‘obtained from a robust geographic sample’, with little mention 
of morphological characters. Nevertheless, it was stated that in some species (usually 
widespread) of Limnonectes, such as L. kuhlii and L. blythii, morphological differentiation was 
low compared with levels of molecular differentiation. Upon careful review of the works by 
Emerson et al. (2000) and Evans et al. (2003), it became apparent that a handful of species 
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known from the Malay Peninsula were not included in their research efforts; these include 
Limnonectes doriae, L. hascheanus, L. nitidus, L. plicatellus and L. tweediei. The omission of 
these species resulted in an under-representation of Malayan members of the genus for the 
overall analysis. This void was felt most for L. hascheanus in particular, because of its unique 
developmental mode, and it would be revealing to see where and how this species fits into the 
overall phylogenetic tree.  
 
The mode of direct development in larvae of L. hascheanus epitomises the abbreviation of the 
unavoidable, but necessary larval stage. This specialised developmental mode negates the 
necessity for any body of water in which the larva undergoes growth and development. Its 
nutrition during this phase is dependant entirely upon the maternal yolk imparted to it from the 
point of oviposition and fertilisation. The larva completes metamorphosis entirely within the 
safe confines of its egg membrane, eventually hatching out as a fully formed replica of the 
adult species. While inside, it did not have to (a) expend energy to seek food, (b) compete with 
conspecifics for limited food resource, and (c) face the perils of being consumed/injured by 
potential predators. Within Peninsular Malaysia, the only other anurans which demonstrate a 
similar developmental mode are witnessed in the treefrogs (Family Rhacophoridae) belonging 
to the genus Philautus [namely P. petersi (Boulenger, 1892) and P. vermiculatus (Boulenger, 
1900)] (Yong et al., 1988). It has been shown that this unusual developmental strategy evolved 
independantly in both groups (Marmayou et al., 2000).  
 
While no other species of Limnonectes has been found to undergo direct development, at least 
one species (L. laticeps) has recently been discovered to have an endotrophic nutritional mode 
(Leong, 2004). The progressive loss of an exogenous feeding requirement, accompanied by an 
increasingly endogenous one has been deemed as a vital evolutionary stage advancing towards 
eventual direct development (Sanderson & Kupferberg, 1999). Endotrophic larvae are often 
characterised by the loss of mouthparts due to the lack of the need to feed. In larval L. laticeps, 
this reduction is most obvious with only two vestigial papillae dangling from the anterior rim 
of the oral aperture.  
 
Within Peninsular Malaysia, at least two other anurans (non ranids) are known to have free-
swimming, but endogenous larvae. These are Pelophryne brevipes (F. Bufonidae) (Inger, 
1960, 1966, 1985) and Kalophrynus pleurostigma (F. Microhylidae) (Berry, 1972; Inger, 1956, 
1985; Lim & Ng, 1991; Leong & Chou, 1999). In Borneo, larvae of the stream-dwelling 
treefrog Rhacophorus gauni (F. Rhacophoridae) have also been reported to be endogenous 
(Inger, 1992a). In Japan, the endogenous larvae of two ranids have been recorded, namely 
Rana tagoi and R. sakuraii (Kusano & Fukuyama, 1989 and Maeda & Matsui, 1989 
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respectively). In the Ivory Coast, the larva of yet another ranid (Ptychadena aequiplicata) has 
been found to have nidicolous larva, the first species within its genus found to do so (Roedel et 
al., 2002). In South America, at least four species of Colostethus (F. Dendrobatidae) have been 
found to have endotrophic larvae (Caldwell & Lima, 2003).  
 
While these examples of endotrophic tadpoles usually represent the exception rather than the 
rule within a particular genus, the species demonstrating such a strategy have not been 
assigned to a separate/different generic name solely because of an evolutionary deviation in 
developmental/nutritional mode. In the case of L. laticeps, it is merely one evolutionary step 
closer to attaining a similar developmental strategy as that of L. hascheanus.  
 
Among the members of Limnonectes within Peninsular Malaysia, another interesting trend 
may be observed from the aspect of breeding/oviposition behaviour. In at least six species, 
mating and subsequent egg-laying most often always occurs within a shallow depression/crater 
earlier excavated by the male (usually). These species include L. blythii, L. hascheanus, L. 
laticeps, L. malesianus, L. plicatellus and L. tweediei [pers. obs. for all species except L. 
hascheanus, which was reported by Ohler et al. (1999)]. It will not be surprising if the 
remaining species are subsequently reported to display a similar nest-building/excavation 
behaviour.  
 
Of the eight species of Limnonectes larvae previously described in this dissertation, the two 
members of the L. macrodon group, L. blythii and L. malesianus, are found to share common 
characters: an LTRF of 1/3(1), and dark bandings on the tail. The A-2 row is often absent or 
severely reduced in the anterior labium. The larva of L. kuhlii is undoubtedly the largest, 
attaining a total length of up to 45mm. Its LTRF of 2(2)/3(1) is a very common combination 
found in many typical anuran larvae; also found in L. nitidus and L. plicatellus. The black 
marking on the posterior 1/4 of its tail is not seen in other Limnonectes tadpoles. The large, 
exotrophic larva of L. kuhlii presents a stark contrast with the diminutive, endotrophic tadpole 
of L. laticeps. As both species have long been perceived to be within the same group, based 
mostly on adult characters (tympanum not visible externally; wrinkled, warty skin), the larval 
identities would possibly alter earlier perceptions of their presumed affinities.  
 
Of the members of Limnonectes treated in this dissertation, L. kuhlii is arguably the most 
widespread ‘species’, with frogs bearing this name being recorded from as far north as China 
and Taiwan. With such a wide ranging geographic occurrence within and outside of Southeast 
Asia, this group of frogs most certainly represents a cryptic species complex. Comparison of 
their larvae from separate geogaraphic localities may help to reveal noticeable differences 
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between populations. For example, when compared with published descriptions of Taiwanese 
larval L. kuhlii (Chou & Lin, 1997), the Peninsular Malaysian series is found to be larger. In 
addition, the Taiwanese tadpoles do not possess the characteristic black marking in the 
posterior half of its tail, as found in Malayan specimens. Considerable evidence by Emerson et 
al. (2000) and Evans et al. (2003) have also shown that this ‘species’ may be separated into at 
least three different populations: (1) Taiwan, (2) Borneo, (3) Java.  
 
The tadpoles of L. nitidus and L. tweediei certainly belong to a group of their own, sharing 
similar characters of a crescentic, curved P-1 on the posterior labium, and a dorsal fin that 
originates after the body-tail junction. This second character is also seen in the larva of L. 
plicatellus, which is purported to belong to the L. doriae group. However, the larval identities 
of other species within this group are still poorly known, rendering comparisons or attempts at 
finding diagnostic larval characters for the group difficult at this point of time.  
 
1.2.2b   Genus Limnonectes - Cladistic Analysis  
 
From the three different strict consensus trees generated (Fig. 33) for the eight species with 
known larvae, a number of trends may be observed. In all three trees (Figs. 33: A, B & C), L. 
blythii, L. malesianus and L. kuhlii were always grouped in the same clade; although in the 
larval and combined tree (Figs. 33: B & C) L. blythii and L. malesianus were closer to each 
other than to L. kuhlii. While the pairing of L. blythii with L. malesianus lends support to the 
well recognised fact that they belong to the L. macrodon species group, the apparent ‘close’ 
association with L. kuhlii may possibly an artifact of insufficient characters used.  
 
Although L. nitidus and L. tweediei were grouped together in the adult and combined trees 
(Figs. 33 A & C), this was not reflected in the larval tree (Fig. 33B). Similarly, L. hascheanus 
and L. laticeps grouped together in the larval and combined trees (Figs. 33 B & C), but not so 
in the adult tree (Fig. 33A). This demonstrates that the combination of adult and larval 
characters may serve to improve resolution of various relationships. However, for both 
groupings, only the close relationship between L. nitidus and L. tweediei may be accepted with 
confidence, as the adults/larvae have been well documented (though recently).  
 
For the pairing of L. hascheanus and L. laticeps, it is most likely due to their similar nutritional 
mode (endotrophic, as opposed to exotrophic) that caused both species to be grouped together. 
Where possible, further investigations/observations need to focus on the developmental 
characteristics and detailed larval morphology of L. hascheanus especially, in order to 
document the pertinent larval features which would enhance the resolution of subsequent 
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phylogenetic comparisons. However, it is interesting to note that in the phylogenetic trees 
generated by Emerson et al. (2000, Fig. 3), L. laticeps (referred to as R. laticeps), paired with 
L. kuhlii from morphological data, but paired with L. pileata from molecular data. This non-
congruence demonstrates that examination of morphology alone may not produce a true 
account of actual affinities between species. In addition, it also shows that L. laticeps may be 
much more distantly related to L. kuhlii than has been previously presumed.  
 
 
1.2.3a   Genus Rana - Morphological Analysis  
 
Of the 15 species of Rana known from Peninsular Malaysia, the larval identities of two (R. 
baramica and R. siberu) have eluded discovery. In the remaining 13 species, larval material for 
all, except Rana macrodactyla, were available for examination. Upon investigations and 
comparisons of the known larval characters that were identified to be consistent and useful in 
distinguishing between species, it became evident that there was a heterogeneous and 
disorderly combination of character states between species. The most prominent characters 

























papillae on  
post. labium  
LTRF  
R. alticola  90  present present emarg. present no  present 7(3-7)/8(1) 
R. banjarana  65 present present non- 
emarg. 
absent  no present 3(2-3)/3(1) 
R. chalconota  40   present absent  emarg. absent  slightly present 4(2-4)/3(1) 
R. erythraea  45  absent  absent  emarg. absent  yes present 1/2(1)  
R. glandulosa 45  present absent  emarg. absent  no present  5(2-5)/3(1) 
R. hosii  35  absent  absent  emarg. absent  no present 6(2-6)/4(1)  
R. laterimaculata 50  present  present  emarg. absent no present 4(2-4)/3(1) 
R. luctuosa  80  absent  absent  emarg. absent  slightly present 6(2-6)/4(1)  
R. macrodactyla 33  absent  absent  emarg. absent  yes present 1/2(1)  
R. miopus  60  absent  absent  emarg. absent  no present 2(2)/3(1)  
R. nicobariensis  40  absent  absent  emarg. absent  yes present 1/2(1)  
R. nigrovittata  30  absent  absent  emarg. absent  yes present 2(2)/3(1)  




From this summary, it may be seen that certain individual species may exhibit a unique 
character not to be found in the other larvae. These ‘odd balls’ include, (i) Rana banjarana - 
the only species with a non-emarginate oral disc; (ii) Rana alticola - the only species 
possessing accessory labial tooth rows; (iii) Rana signata - the only species without infra-
marginal papillae on its posterior labium. Six of the species possess either glands or glandules 
on their bodies, but only four (minus Rana chalconota and R. glandulosa) have them on their 
tails as well.  
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Despite this heterogeneous mix of larval characters, at least one consistent group may be 
extracted from among them. This group includes three species, namely Rana erythraea, R. 
macrodactyla and R. nicobariensis. All of them (i) fall under a similar size class (TL ca. 35-
40mm), (ii) have significantly elongated marginal papillae in their posterior labia, (iii) share 
the most reduced LTRF of 1/2(1) (Fig. 35), and (iv) have pointed tail tips. The first two species 
were considered to be within the subgenus Hylarana Tschudi, 1838 by Dubois (1992), but R. 
nicobariensis was placed under Sylvirana Dubois, 1992 instead. Subsequently, R. 
nicobariensis was placed under the genus Fejervarya by Dubois & Ohler (2000). This generic 
assignment is certainly flawed, as both adult and larval characters of R. nicobariensis clearly 
demonstrate that the species is well within the Hylarana members.  
 
 
1.2.3b   Genus Rana - Cladistic Analysis  
 
In the strict consensus tree obtained from the combination of adult and larval characters 
combined (Fig. 34C), the three species previously mentioned (Rana erythraea, R. 
macrodactyla and R. nicobariensis) as sharing common larval traits came out together in their 
own clade, as predicted. They may be referred to as belonging to the Rana erythraea group. 
Closely allied to this group is R. nigrovittata, followed by R. miopus. A composite of their oral 
discs allows for comparison of the similarities and differences between the five species (Fig. 
35). It may be noticed that the marginal papillae of the posterior labium in R. nigrovittata is 
elongated, as in R. erythraea, R. macrodactyla and R. nicobariensis. However, it has a higher 
count for its LTRF, which is 2(2)/3(1) instead of 1/2(1).  
 
One other species group fairly well supported in all three trees (Fig. 34 A, B, C) was the R. 
glandulosa group, which includes R. glandulosa and R. laterimaculata. Their pairing within 
the same clade was most convincing especially when adult and larval characters were 
combined (Fig. 34C). This proves the presumed close affinities between the two Rana species. 
While the larva of a third species, R. baramica, is presently not known, it is suspected that the 
tadpoles will share similarities with both R. glandulosa and R. laterimaculata, as all three 
species are believed to be members of the same species group. From the bioacoustic 
perspective, similarities in their call characteristics also point toward the same conclusion. At 
the start of their vocalisation sessions, all three species are known to issue a fairly prolonged, 
crescendo ‘warm up’ call which also increases in frequency towards the end (pers. obs.).  
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However, there is one adult character in R. glandulosa which deviates from the other two 
species, and most other Rana members as well. This is with regards to the size of the adult 
males, which, in R. glandulosa is larger than the females, whereas for R. baramica and R. 
laterimaculata, the males always have a smaller SVL. Among the Peninsular Malaysian 
members of Rana, males with a greater SVL than females are the exception rather than the rule 
(R. glandulosa is the only species exhibiting this). Such a trend towards larger males seem to 
reflect the prevalent condition in Limnonectes, in which sexually mature males exhibit clear 
sexual dimorphism, one of which is a greater size.  
 
1.3   Revalidation of synonyms  
 
In the course of this dissertation, two junior synonyms were successfully resurrected. For the 
revalidation of Limnonectes tweediei (Smith 1935) from L. nitidus (Smedley, 1931), the 
use of larval characters was almost indispensable in clearly separating one species 
from the other, as few or poor adult characters were available to enable a more 
convincing distinction (Leong & Yaakob, 2002).  
 
Another challenging revalidation exercise involved the removal of Rana 
laterimaculata Barbour & Noble, 1916 from synonymy of R. baramica Boettger, 
1901. However, at the time of publication (Leong et al., 2003), the larvae of either 
species had not been known. Thus, only adult morphological characters as well as bio-
acoustic signatures were used to separate the two. Subsequently, the diagnostic larva of 
R. laterimaculata was discovered (Leong & K. K. P. Lim, in press), whereas that of R. 
baramica remains unknown. In the near future, when the larval identity of R. baramica 
is eventually known, we shall certainly be able to make reasonable comparisons 
between tadpoles of the two species and identify considerable differences in their 
larval morphologies.   
 
2   BIOGEOGRAPHY  
 
Since Peninsular Malaysia had previously been a major portion of the massive Sundaland, with 
clear connections to present-day Sumatra, Borneo and Java, a fair proportion of its anuran 
fauna is still shared with these land masses today. In a recent, comprehensive comparison of 
frog and snake faunas within Sundaland, the similarity indices of both groups were calculated 
(Inger & Voris, 2001). For the frogs, the highest score was between the Malay Peninsula and 
Sumatra (0.53), followed by that between the Malay Peninsula and Borneo (0.35). The 
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similarity index between Sumatra and Borneo was not very far behind either (0.34). Despite 
this faunistic evidence of earlier connectivity, each of the land masses still exhibit its own fair 
share of endemic species, with Borneo registering the highest degree of endemism (88/141, ca. 
62%), followed by the Malay Peninsula (37/97, ca. 38%), and Sumatra (21/82, ca. 26%) 
[calculated from Table 4, of Inger & Voris, 2001: 868].  
 
The present day islands in the South China Sea still harbour a shared assemblage of 
herpetofauna that bear testimony to the prehistoric connections between the Malay Peninsula 
and Borneo. The larger island groups include the Seribuat Archipelago (including Pulau 
Tioman), the Anambas islands and the Natuna islands (Lim & Lim, 1999; Grismer et al., 2002; 
Leong et al., 2003). For the Anambas islands, six species of anurans (including four ranids) 
have been recorded, all of which are known from both the Malay Peninsula and Borneo 
(Leong et al., 2003). For the Natuna islands, 27 species of anurans (including 11 ranids) have 
been recorded (Leong et al., 2003). However, there are two frogs which are regarded as island 
endemics [Leptobrachella natunae (Günther, 1895) and Kalophrynus bunguranus (Günther, 
1895)]. Of the 11 ranids recorded for the Natunas, there are two Malayan species which may 
not be found in Borneo, namely Limnonectes blythii and L. hascheanus. Their occurrence here 
represents the easternmost limit of their range.  
 
Within Peninsular Malaysia, there are a few noticeable distributional patterns of the ranid 
members. Firstly, there is the group typified as ‘northern species’, found primarily in the 
northern states such as Perlis, Kedah, Terengganu and rarely recorded from the central or 
southern states. Such species include: Hoplobatrachus rugulosus, Ingerana tennasserimensis, 
Limnonectes macrognathus, Occidozyga lima, O. martensii, Rana alticola, R. macrodactyla 
and R. nigrovittata. All of these species, with the exception of O. lima, have a more northerly 
extension towards the north in Indo-China and/or South Asia, and their occurrence in 
Peninsular Malaysia represents the southernmost limit for these frogs. While populations of O. 
lima also extend northward to China and India, there is a complete gap in the central and south 
of the peninsula where the species has never been known to occur. Curiously, the species 
presents itself in Java in the south. The disjunct distributional pattern observed in this species 
could be due to a lack of suitable habitats along the central and southern portion of the 
peninsula. The mountain ranges stretching from the north towards the south may have also 
proved to be insurmountable barriers for the further extension of their range.  
 
Another distributional category of ranids would be the true montane or highland species, 
limited to only a few species: Limnonectes kuhlii, L. nitidus and Rana banjarana (location of 
mountain range in Fig. 1). The next category refers to the species found only in the lowlands, 
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but occasionally venturing into the lower hills; these include: Fejervarya cancrivora (largely 
coastal), F. limnocharis, Hoplobatrachus rugulosus, Ingerana tennasserimensis, Limnonectes 
doriae, L. macrognathus, L. malesianus, L. paramacrodon, L. tweediei, Occidozyga laevis, O. 
lima, O. martensii, Rana alticola, R. baramica, R. chalconota, R. erythraea, R. glandulosa, R. 
laterimaculata, R. macrodactyla, R. miopus, R. nicobariensis, R. nigrovittata, R. siberu and R. 
signata. The final category encompasses species that have proven their altitudinal versatility, 
thriving equally well in both lowlands and highlands; they are: Amolops larutensis, 
Limnonectes blythii, L. hascheanus, L. laticeps, L. plicatellus, Rana hosii and R. luctuosa.  
 
In terms of endemism, a few ranid species may be considered to be truly endemic to the Malay 
Peninsula. Their ranges may span as far north as southern Thailand, or as far south as Johor. 
Two of them are in fact montane species, Limnonectes nitidus, and R. banjarana. The others 
include Amolops larutensis, L. plicatellus, L. tweediei and R. miopus. The state of Johor 
represents the southernmost occurrence of certain ranids in the peninsula, because a handful of 
species do not occur on the island of Singapore. Examples of such species include Amolops 
larutensis (Leong, 2001a), Rana signata (Leong & Ng, 2001), R. hosii, R. luctuosa, R. 
glandulosa, R. miopus. While it would have been very possible that a proportion of these 
species, such as Rana glandulosa, R. luctuosa and R. miopus, once existed in Singapore when 
forest habitats were more extensive than present day, the destruction of available habitats 
would have caused their local extinction from the island as soon as deforestation activities 
were carried out.  
 
 
3   FUTURE DIRECTIONS  
 
While anuran larval characters based on external morphology have proven to be useful in 
diagnosing and providing better definition for a species, species group or genus, a host of other 
approaches should also be considered. Firstly, a variety of internal features, such as bucco-
pharyngeal, cranial, skeletal, muscular, nervous patterns/arrangements should be examined, 
where sufficient larval specimens are available to be ‘sacrificed’ for dissection and preparation 
for scrutiny with electron microscopy.  
 
Secondly, behavioural characters, especially breeding behaviour, should be documented 
diligently where possible. The bioacoustic component especially, will be the next challenge to 
compile and compare. The relatively consistent, species specific vocalisation patterns of many 
frogs will undoubtedly be a significant contribution to our efforts at deciphering affinities 
between various anuran taxa (e.gs., Matsui, 1993, 1995; Leong et al., 2003).  
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Last, and certainly not least, is the molecular approach, which has proven to be a most 
powerful and convincing tool with the analysis of DNA and/or RNA to verify larval identities 
(e.gs., Thomas et al., 2005; Inger et al., in press). Therefore, a most ideal and holistic approach 
would be one that considers most, if not all, of the available data at hand and when factored 
together, hopefully provide a much clearer picture of the actual lineages within the Peninsular 







“ Our ability to recognize and identify new forms progressively improves with each 
description, but many factors, including a chronic lack of detail in many descriptions, 
inadequate collections, and too few workers, hamper progress. ”  
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Appendix 1  
 
UPDATED CHECKLIST OF PENINSULAR MALAYSIAN ANURA 
 
 
  *  –  recorded from Singapore (see Leong & Chou, 1999).  
NS – (new species) described from Peninsular Malaysia since Kiew (1984a).  
NR – (new record) species first recorded from Peninsular Malaysia since Kiew (1984a).  
RV – species re-validated after 1984.  
 
No. Family/Species             Status Notes/References 
 
F. BUFONIDAE  
1. Ansonia leptopus     1 
2. Ansonia malayana      
3. Ansonia penangensis      
4. Ansonia tiomanica      
5. Bufo asper       
6. Bufo divergens       
7. Bufo kumquat     NS Das & Lim, 2001a: 2.  
8. Bufo macrotis       
9. Bufo melanostictus      
10. Bufo parvus       
11. Bufo quadriporcatus *     
12. Leptophryne borbonica      
13. Pedostibes hosii       
14. Pelophryne brevipes *    
15. Pseudobufo subasper      
 
F. MEGOPHRYIDAE 
16. Leptobrachium hendricksoni     
17. Leptobrachium nigrops *    
18. Leptolalax gracilis     2 
19. Leptolalax heteropus      
20. Leptolalax pelodytoides      
21. Leptolalax kajangensis   NS Grismer, Grismer & Youmans, 2004: 8. 
22. Megophrys aceras      
23. Megophrys longipes      
24. Megophrys nasuta *    
 
 F. MICROHYLIDAE 
25. Calluella minuta    NS 3; Das, Norsham & Lim, 2004: 258. 
26. Chaperina fusca      
27. Kalophrynus palmatissimus    Erroneously excluded in Kiew (1984a: 10). 
28. Kalophrynus pleurostigma *   
29. Kalophrynus robinsoni      
30. Kaloula baleata       
31. Kaloula pulchra *    
32. Metaphrynella pollicaris      
33. Microhyla annectens      
34. Microhyla berdmorei      
35. Microhyla borneensis *    
36. Microhyla butleri *    
37. Microhyla heymonsi *    
38. Microhyla ornata      
39. Microhyla palmipes      
40. Microhyla superciliaris      
41. Micryletta inornata      
42. Phrynella pulchra      
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 F. RANIDAE 
43. Amolops larutensis      
44. Fejervarya cancrivora *   8 
45. Fejervarya limnocharis *    
46. Hoplobatrachus rugulosus    9 
47. Ingerana tenasserimensis     
48. Limnonectes blythii *    
49. Limnonectes doriae *    
50. Limnonectes hascheanus      
51. Limnonectes kuhlii     
52. Limnonectes laticeps      
53. Limnonectes macrognathus   NR B. L. Lim and Y. Norsham (pers. comm.) 
54. Limnonectes malesianus *    
55. Limnonectes nitidus      
56. Limnonectes paramacrodon *   
57. Limnonectes plicatellus *    
58. Limnonectes tweediei    RV Dring, 1979: 204; Leong & Norsham, 2002: 78. 
59. Occidozyga laevis *    
60. Occidozyga lima      
61. Occidozyga martensii     10 
62. Rana alticola     NR Leong, 2002: 173. 
63. Rana banjarana     NS Leong & B. L. Lim, 2003: 117. 
64. Rana baramica *     
65. Rana chalconota *    
66. Rana erythraea *     
67. Rana glandulosa      
68. Rana hosii       
69. Rana laterimaculata *  RV 11; Leong et al., 2003: 21.   
70. Rana luctuosa       
71. Rana macrodactyla      
72. Rana miopus       
73. Rana nicobariensis     12 
74. Rana nigrovittata      
75. Rana siberu     NR Leong & B. L. Lim, 2004: 261. 
76. Rana signata       
 
 F. RHACOPHORIDAE 
77. Chirixalus nongkhorensis   NR Leong, 2003: 380. 
78. Nyctixalus pictus *    
79. Philautus parvulus    NR Jeet, 2002: 5. 
80. Philautus petersi     14 
81. Philautus vermiculatus      
82. Polypedates colletti      
83. Polypedates leucomystax *   
84. Polypedates macrotis      
85. Rhacophorus appendiculatus     
86. Rhacophorus bipunctatus     
87. Rhacophorus cyanopunctatus * NS 15; Manthey & Steiof, 1998: 37. 
88. Rhacophorus nigropalmatus     
89. Rhacophorus pardalis      
90. Rhacophorus prominanus     
91. Rhacophorus reinwardtii      
92. Rhacophorus robinsoni      
93. Rhacophorus tunkui    NS Kiew, 1987: 418. 
94. Theloderma asperum      
95. Theloderma horridum *    








1.  Ansonia longidigita – Recorded by Kiew (1984a: 8; 1990: 98) as occurring in Peninsular Malaysia.  
It seems likely to be his re-identification of Ansonia leptopus from Peninsular Malaysia for he has 
restricted the latter species to Borneo (Kiew, 1984: 8).  As Kiew did not provide written justification for 
his inclusion of A. longidigita, this name is not included on the present list. 
 
2.  Leptolalax gracilis – Kiew (1984a: 7 as Leptobrachium gracilis) did not state the occurrence of this 
species in Peninsular Malaysia. 
 
3.  Calluella volzi – Listed by Kiew (1984a: 10) and Berry (1975: 110 as Calluela volzi).  Peninsular 
Malaysian materials have now been described as Calluella minuta (see Das, Norsham & Lim, 2004: 
258). 
 
4.  Kalophrynus leucovitellus [nomen nudum] – Proposed name for a new species (Kiew, 1984a: 10) 
which was never described. 
 
5.  Kalophrynus interlineatus – Included by Kiew (1984a: 10 as Kalophrynus pleurostigma 
interlineatus) as a member of the Peninsular Malaysian fauna.  Despite its presence in southern 
Thailand, the record of this species is herein disregarded in the absence of evidence. 
 
6.  Kalophrynus silus [nomen nudum] - Listed by Kiew (1984a: 10) as occurring in Peninsular Malaysia. 
 
7.  Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis – Boulenger, (1912: 229 as Rana cyanophlyctis) mentioned a specimen of 
this ranid from Penang deposited at The Natural History Museum in London.  Smith (1930: 95) 
considered this record doubtful.  As no further specimens were recorded, the species was henceforth, 
disregarded as a component of Peninsular Malaysia’s anuran fauna. 
 
8.  Fejervarya raja – Listed by Kiew (1984a: 9 as Rana raja), presently considered a synonym of 
Fejervarya cancrivora. (see Iskandar & Colijn, 2000: 68). 
 
9.  Hoplobatrachus rugulosus – As Rana tigrina in Berry (1975: 88), and Hoplobatrachus tigerinus in 
Manthey & Grossman (1997: 90) and Leong (2002: 172).  Kosuch et al. (2001: 405) found that H. 
rugulosus is a synonym of H. chinensis (Osbeck).  As evidence for this is yet to be published, the usage 
of H. rugulosus is herein retained. 
 
10.  Occidozyga martensii - Although Kiew (1984a: 8 as Occidozyga martensi) first reported its 
presence in Peninsular Malaysia, this record was verified later by Leong (2000: 183). 
 
11.  Rana cryptica [nomen nudum] - Listed in Kiew (1984a: 8; 1990: 99) as a name to contain a frog 
distinct from, yet identified as Rana baramica.  Subsequently regarded as nomen nudum (Kiew, 1990: 
8), the name Rana laterimaculata, is available for this species (Leong et al., 2003: 21). 
 
12.  Rana paludicola [nomen nudum] – Listed by Kiew (1984a: 9) as a replacement name for Rana 
nicobariensis from Peninsular Malaysia, and subsequently recognised as a nomen nudum (Kiew, 1990: 
101 as Rana cf. nicobarensis). 
 
13.  Staurois latopalmatus – Listed by Kiew (1984a: 9) as occurring in Peninsular Malaysia.  The record 
of this Bornean species is apparently erroneous. 
 
14.  Philautus petersi – Kiew (1984a: 9) listed Philautus aurifasciatus, P. castanomerus and P. 
larutensis as occurring in Peninsular Malaysia, but did not include P. petersi as a member of the frog 
fauna there.  P. castanomerus and P. larutensis have been considered synonyms of P. aurifasciatus 
(Berry, 1975: 91).  As P. aurifasciatus is now believed to be restricted to Java (see Manthey & 
Grossmann, 1997: 122), Peninsular Malaysian frogs identified as that species are now referred to P. 
petersi.  The genus Philautus is recognised as a highly speciose but morphologically conservative group.  
A thorough revision of the Malayan forms using ecological, call and molecular characters is needed. 
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15.  Rhacophorus bimaculatus – Peninsular Malaysian frogs identified as this species are now referred 
to Rhacophorus cyanopunctatus (see Manthey & Steiof, 1998: 37).  R. bimaculatus is restricted to the 
Philippines (Iskandar & Colijn, 2000: 95 as Leptomantis bimaculatus).  
 
16.  Rhacophorus rufipes – Listed by Kiew (1984a: 9) as occurring in Peninsular Malaysia without 
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Comparisons of generic/subgeneric assignments  


























Appendix 2a  
 
Generic/subgeneric assignments of Peninsular Malaysian Ranidae, according to Boulenger 
(1920):   
 
Genus Rana  
 1. Subgenus Rana  
  (A) Section Ranae Tigrinae  
   R. rugulosa  
R. cancrivora  
R. limnocharis  
  (B) Section Ranae Grunnientes  
   R. macrodon (Limnonectes blythii group)  
   R. macrognathus  
   R. doriae  
   R. plicatella  
   R. hascheana  
(C) Section Ranae Kuhlianae 
   R. kuhlii  
   R. laticeps  
2. Subgenus Hylorana  
  (A) Section Ranae Graciles  
   R. nigrovittata  
(B) Section Ranae Erythreae  
   R. erythraea  
   R. miopus  
   R. macrodactyla  
R. nicobariensis  
R. alticola  
   (C) Section Ranae Luctuosae  
   R. luctuosa  
R. signata/picturata  
R. glandulosa  
R. baramica 
  (D) Section Ranae Chalconotae  






Appendix 2b  
 
Generic/subgeneric assignments of Peninsular Malaysian Ranidae, according to Dubois 
(1992):  
 
Family Ranidae Rafinesque-Schmaltz, 1814  
   Sub-family Dicroglossinae Anderson, 1871  
      Tribe Ceratobatrachini Boulenger, 1884  
         Genus Ingerana Dubois, 1987  
Sub-genus Ingerana Dubois, 1987  
  Ingerana (Ingerana) tenasserimensis (Sclater, 1892)  
         Genus Taylorana Dubois, 1987  
Taylorana hascheana (Stoliczka, 1870) *  
[* considered to be in the genus Limnonectes in this thesis]  
 
      Tribe Dicroglossini Anderson, 1871  
         Genus Occidozyga Kuhl & Van Hasselt, 1822  
  Occidozyga lima (Gravenhorst, 1829)  
         Genus Phrynoglossus Peters, 1867  
  Phrynoglossus laevis (Günther, 1858) *  
  Phrynoglossus martensii  Peters, 1867 *  
  [* considered to be in the genus Occidozyga in this thesis]  
 
      Tribe Limnonectini Dubois, 1992  
         Genus Hoplobatrachus Peters, 1863  
 H. tigerinus Group  
  Hoplobatrachus rugulosus (Wiegmann, 1834)  
         Genus Limnonectes Fitzinger, 1843  
Sub-genus Fejervarya Bolkay, 1915  
  Limnonectes (Fejervarya) cancrivorus (Gravenhorst, 1829) *  
  Limnonectes (Fejervarya) limnocharis (Gravenhorst, 1829) *  
  [* Fejervarya elevated to full generic status in this thesis]  
 
Sub-genus Limnonectes Fitzinger, 1843  
 Limnonectes (Limnonectes) blythii (Boulenger, 1920) 1 
 Limnonectes (Limnonectes) doriae (Boulenger, 1890) 2 
 Limnonectes (Limnonectes) kuhlii (Tschudi, 1838) 4 
 Limnonectes (Limnonectes) laticeps (Boulenger, 1882) 4 ? 
 Limnonectes (Limnonectes) macrognathus (Boulenger, 1917) 2  
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Limnonectes (Limnonectes) malesianus (Kiew, 1984) 1  
 Limnonectes (Limnonectes) nitidus (Smedley, 1931) 3 
 Limnonectes (Limnonectes) paramacrodon (Inger, 1966) 1 
 Limnonectes (Limnonectes) plicatellus (Stoliczka, 1873) 2 
 Limnonectes (Limnonectes) tweediei (Smith, 1935) 3 
 
[ 1 L. macrodon group; 2 L. doriae group; 3 L. tweediei group; 4 L. kuhlii group]  
 
   Sub-family Raninae Rafinesque-Schmaltz, 1814  
      Tribe Ranini Rafinesque-Schmaltz, 1814  
         Genus Amolops Cope, 1865  
Sub-genus Amo Dubois, 1992  
  Amolops (Amo) larutensis (Boulenger, 1899)  
         Genus Rana Linnaeus, 1758  
 Section Hylarana  
 Sub-section Hydrophylax  
* Sub-genus Humerana Dubois, 1992  
  Rana (Humerana) miopus Boulenger, 1918  
* Sub-genus Pulchrana Dubois, 1992  
 Rana (Pulchrana) banjarana Leong & Lim, 2003  
Rana (Pulchrana) baramica Boettger, 1901  
 Rana (Pulchrana) glandulosa Boulenger, 1882  
 Rana (Pulchrana) laterimaculata Barbour & Noble, 1916  
Rana (Pulchrana) luctuosa (Peters, 1871)  
Rana (Pulchrana) siberu Dring, McCarthy & Whitten, 1990  
Rana (Pulchrana) signata (Günther, 1872)  
* Sub-genus Sylvirana Dubois, 1992  
 Rana (Sylvirana) nicobariensis (Stoliczka, 1870)  
 Rana (Sylvirana) nigrovittata (Blyth, 1855)  
Sub-section Hylarana  
* Sub-genus Chalcorana Dubois, 1992  
 Rana (Chalcorana) chalconota Schlegel, 1837  
 Rana (Chalcorana) hosii Boulenger, 1891  
 * Sub-genus Hylarana Tschudi, 1838  
  Rana (Hylarana) erythraea (Schlegel, 1837)  
  Rana (Hylarana) macrodactyla (Günther, 1859)  
 * Sub-genus Nasirana Dubois, 1992  
  Rana (Nasirana) alticola Boulenger, 1882  
 







Comparisons of generic/subgeneric assignments by various authors (Boulenger, 1920; Van 
Kampen, 1923; Dubois, 1992) for the Peninsular Malaysian Ranidae.  
 
 
No.   Present thesis  Boulenger, 1920 Van Kampen, 1923 Dubois, 1992 
     
  1. Amolops larutensis - Staurois Amolops (Amo) 
  2. Fejervarya cancrivora Rana (Rana) Rana (Rana) Limnonectes (Fejervarya)  
  3. Fejervarya limnocharis Rana (Rana) Rana (Rana) Limnonectes (Fejervarya) 
  4. Hoplobatrachus rugulosus Rana (Rana) 
[as R. tigrina, part] 
- Hoplobatrachus 
 
  5. Ingerana  
tenasserimensis 
- - Ingerana (Ingerana) 
  6. Limnonectes blythii Rana (Rana) 
[as R. macrodon, part] 
Rana (Rana) 
[as R. macrodon, part] 
Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
  7. Limnonectes doriae  Rana (Rana) - Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
  8. Limnonectes hascheanus  Rana (Rana) Rana (Rana) Taylorana 
  9. Limnonectes kuhlii  Rana (Rana) Rana (Rana) Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
10. Limnonectes laticeps  Rana (Rana) - Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
11. Limnonectes macrognathus  Rana (Rana) - Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
12. Limnonectes malesianus  Rana (Rana)  
[as R. macrodon, part]  
Rana (Rana)  
[as R. macrodon, part]  
Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
13. Limnonectes nitidus  - - Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
14. Limnonectes paramacrodon  - - Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
15. Limnonectes plicatellus  Rana (Rana) - Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
16. Limnonectes tweediei  - - Limnonectes (Limnonectes) 
17. Occidozyga laevis  - Oxyglossus Phrynoglossus 
18. Occidozyga lima  - Oxyglossus Occidozyga 
19. Occidozyga martensii  - - Phrynoglossus 
20. Rana alticola  Rana (Hylorana)  - Rana (Nasirana) 
21. Rana banjarana - - - 
22. Rana baramica  Rana (Hylorana)  Rana (Hylarana)  Rana (Pulchrana) 
23. Rana chalconota Rana (Hylorana)  Rana (Hylarana) 
[as R. labialis]  
Rana (Chalcorana) 
24. Rana erythraea  Rana (Hylorana)  Rana (Hylarana)  Rana (Hylarana) 
25. Rana glandulosa  Rana (Hylorana)  Rana (Hylarana)  Rana (Pulchrana) 
26. Rana hosii   Rana (Hylorana)  Rana (Hylarana)  Rana (Chalcorana) 
27. Rana laterimaculata  - Rana (Hylarana)  - 
28. Rana luctuosa  Rana (Hylorana)  Rana (Hylarana)  Rana (Pulchrana) 
29. Rana macrodactyla  Rana (Hylorana) - Rana (Hylarana) 
30. Rana miopus  Rana (Hylorana)  - Rana (Humerana) 
31. Rana nicobariensis Rana (Hylorana)  Rana (Hylarana)  Rana (Silvirana) 
32. Rana nigrovittata  Rana (Hylorana)  - Rana (Silvirana) 
33. Rana siberu - - Rana (Pulchrana) 
34. Rana signata  Rana (Hylorana)  Rana (Hylarana)  Rana (Pulchrana) 
     
 

















A catalogue of adult specimens of Ranidae from Peninsular Malaysia and Singapore in the Zoological 
Reference Collection of the Raffles Museum of Biodiversity Research, Department of Biological 
Sciences, The National University of Singapore (ZRC).  In the absence of specimens from Peninsular 




Amolops larutensis  (Boulenger) 
Malaysia - Johor, Bekok, Sungai Bantang: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.3470), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10217-10219), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.10761), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.11093-11095), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11328); Selangor, Ulu Gombak, Sungai Gombak: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.4332); Selangor, Ulu Gombak, 21st mile: 20 ex. (ZRC 1.1380-1399); Selangor, Ulu 
Gombak, Gombak Field Studies Centre: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.3018-3019), 6 ex. (ZRC 1.3029-3034); Selangor, 
Ulu Yam: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10059-10060); Selangor, Ulu Yam, Sungai Sendat waterfalls: 3 ex. (ZRC 
1.10596-10598); Selangor, Hutan Lipur Sungai Kanching: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.9154-9158); Selangor, Kepong, 
Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5596), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.6912-6913); Pahang, Rompin: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.13449); Pahang, Kuantan, Berkelah waterfalls: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1518); Pahang, Lipis District, 
Lubuk Tamang: 18 ex. (ZRC 1.1079-1096); Pahang, Taman Negara, Kuala Tahan: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1078); 
Pahang, Genting Highlands: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.11125-11127); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Tanah Rata: 1 
ex. (ZRC.1.1097); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Sungai Brinchang: 1 ex. (ZRC.1.1098); Pahang, 
Cameron Highlands, Telom Valley: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11015); Perak: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.1099-1101); Perak, Bukit 
Larut: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.679), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.680), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1075-1076), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1099); 
Terengganu, Ulu Besut, Sungai Kemia at Kampung Balao: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.4765-4766); Terengganu, 
Sekayu waterfalls: 6 ex. (ZRC 1.3066-3071), 8 ex. (ZRC 1.3483), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3522), 3 ex. (ZRC 
1.3526-3528); Kelantan, Gunung Stong waterfalls: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.3665-3668).  
 
Fejervarya cancrivora  (Gravenhorst) 
Singapore – Sungei Buloh prawn ponds: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2893), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.2915-2916); Woodlands: 2 
ex. (ZRC 1.1311-1312); Pulau Tekong: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9067); East Coast Park: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1513); 
Lower Peirce Reservoir: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2894); Thomson Road tidal canal: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1410-1412), 5 
ex. (ZRC 1.1413-1417); Bukit Timah Campus: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2764); Jalan Bongkok Kechil: 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.1408-1409); Jurong Road, 11th mile: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.1403-1407); Pasir Laba: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2932); no 
precise data: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2767).  
 
Malaysia – Johor, Parit Jawa south of Muar: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.7728-7731); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Tekek: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.8264); Seberang Perai: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.316-320); Penang, Kampung Terang: 3 ex. (ZRC 
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1.4201-4203); Penang, Bayan Lepas, Kampung Sungai Tiram: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4364); Kelantan, Kota 
Bahru: 70 ex. (ZRC 1.409-479). 
 
Fejervarya limnocharis  (Gravenhorst) 
Singapore – Nee Soon swamp forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1785), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4218), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4423); 
Lower Peirce Reservoir: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.1458-1461); Bukit Kalang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11350); Sime Road 
forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1767); Fort Canning: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.692); Commonwealth Drive Park: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.3517); Kent Ridge: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1330), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3516); Pulau Tekong: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3375), 3 ex. 
(ZRC 1.9062-9064), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9249), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.11287-11288). 
 
Malaysia – Johor, Gunung Pulai: 6 ex. (ZRC 1.686-691); Johor, Kota Tinggi: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.682-685), 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.1703); Johor, near Kota Tinggi waterfalls: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2897); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti 
Bunker Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8026); Johor, Kahang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8619); Johor, Ulu Endau: 4 ex. (ZRC 
1.10938-10941); Johor, Sungai Endau: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3574); Johor, Ulu Endau, Sungai Emas: 12 ex. 
(ZRC 1.1668-1679); Negeri Sembilan, Seremban: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1331-1332); Negeri Sembilan, Pasoh 
Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11196); Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.5565-5566); Selangor, Kuala Selangor: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5213); Kuala Lumpur, along road to Sri 
Hartamas: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4345); Pahang, Bukit Chintamani near Bentong: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1117); Pahang, 
Sungai Krau at Galory: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1102); Perak, Ipoh, Gunung Kledang: 6 ex. (ZRC 1.693-698); 
Penang, Sungai Nibung: 37 ex. (ZRC 1.2779-2815); Penang, Kampung Terang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4204); 
Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Sungai Tarom: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4365); Perlis, Kaki Bukit: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.321), 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.6076); Perlis, Sungai Wang Burma in Perlis State Park: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.6068);  
 
Hoplobatrachus rugulosus  (Wiegmann) 
No Peninsular Malaysian specimens represented in the ZRC. 
Thailand – Bangkok: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.861); Bangkok, Chatuchak Market purchase: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.4321-
4322). 
Vietnam – Nam Cat Tien: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.9781-9785). 
 
Ingerana tennaserimensis  (Sclater) 
No specimens represented in the ZRC. 
 
Limnonectes blythii  (Boulenger) 
Singapore – Sungai Buloh Wetland Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10550); Nee Soon swamp forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.2931), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2988); Hillview: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.7733); Sime Road forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1759), 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.1768), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1788), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10406); Bukit Timah Nature Reserve: 8 ex. (ZRC 




Malaysia – Johor, Gunung Pulai: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1106); Johor, Kota Tinggi: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.301-302), 3 ex. 
(ZRC 1.1484-1486); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Sungai Kayu Ara: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.1476-1479); Johor, Kota 
Tinggi waterfalls: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.1480-1483); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.2905), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8027), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10383-10384); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Sungai Tementang: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.2908), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2989); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Gunung Panti foothills from Kampung Lintang: 
1 ex. (ZRC 1.10041); Johor, tributary of Sungai Batang Pinang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4396); Johor, Ulu Sedili, 
Sungai Kayu Ara: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.1476-1479); Johor, north of Mersing: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3294); Johor, 
Jemaluang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8235); Johor, Kahang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8597), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8620); Johor, base of 
Gunung Belumut: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10765); Johor, Sungai Endau: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.3570-3573); Johor, Ulu 
Endau, Sungai Emas: 6 ex. (ZRC 1.1470-1475); Johor, Ulu Endau, Sungai Madek: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.2765-
2766); Johor, Gunung Ledang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9727); Johor, Bekok, Sungai Bantang: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.10754); Johor, Pulau Tinggi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10036); Johor, Pulau Aur: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.719), 5 ex. (ZRC 
1.8242-8246); Johor, no precise data: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.716), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1334); Negeri Sembilan, Pasoh 
Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11197); Negeri Sembilan, Gunung Telapak Buruk: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11213); 
Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5487), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.5577-5578), 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.6909), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.7459); Selangor, Ulu Gombak, Gombak Field Studies Centre: 2 ex. 
(ZRC 1.3020-3021), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3060); Selangor, Hutan Lipur Sungai Kanching: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9159); 
Pahang, Pulau Tioman: 8 ex. (ZRC 1.3299-3306), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.5435-5436); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, 
trail from Juara to Gunung Kajang: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.4636-4637); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Sedagong: 6 ex. 
(ZRC 1.349-354); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Sungai Ayer Raja at Kampung Genting: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.3221-
3222); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Kampung Paya: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.3223-3224), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3473), 4 ex. 
(ZRC 1.8383-8386), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10968-10969); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Juara, Sungai Keliling: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.10973), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10981-10983); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Tekek-Juara Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.3307), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3474); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Sungai Besar waterfall: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3233); 
Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Sungai Pasal: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3234); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Sungai Durian 
Kallang: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.3240-3241); Pahang, Ulu Kinchin: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.1697-1701), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.1704), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1754-1755); Pahang, Bukit Chintamani near Bentong: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1121); 
Pahang, Silensing: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.717); Pahang, Lipis District, Lubuk Tamang: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.313-315); 
Pahang, Taman Negara, Kuala Perkai: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2998); Pahang, Genting Highlands: 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.9046-9047); Pahang, Fraser’s Hill near Jeriau waterfalls: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9355); Perak, no precise data: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.357); Perak, Talong: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.358); Perak, Kaki Bukit: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.359-361); Perak, 
Gunung Kledang: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.362-364); Perak, Bukit Larut: 9 ex. (ZRC 1.365-373), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.374), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.375-376), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.6043); Perak, Tasik Temengor south of Banding: 3 ex. 
(ZRC 1.3281-3283); Penang, Teluk Bahang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1344); Penang, small rocky coastal stream 
across road between Telok Bahang and Batu Ferringhi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8401); Terengganu, Sekayu 
waterfalls: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3064); Terengganu, Pulau Redang: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.3077-3081), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.3099), 5 ex. (ZRC 1.8074-8078); Kedah, road between Sintok and Padang Senai: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4164); 
Perlis, Sungai Wang Burma in Perlis State Park: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.6051), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.6067); Perlis, Kaki 
Bukit: 28 ex. (ZRC 1.321-348); Perlis, Bukit Chuping: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1132-1133); Perlis, Sungai 
Chuping: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1134).  
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Limnonectes doriae  (Boulenger) 
No specimens represented in the ZRC.  
 
Limnonectes hascheanus  (Stoliczka) 
Malaysia – Johor, Gunung Belumut: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9746-9747); Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research 
Institute Malaysia: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.5549-5552), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8071), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8312), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.9112); Pahang, Pulau Tioman: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.3008-3009), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4078), 4 ex. (ZRC 1.8250-
8253), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8257), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8262); Penang, Penang Hill: 2 ex. (ZRC 1,11010-11011); 
Perlis, Sungai Wang Burma: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.6069-6070). 
 
Limnonectes kuhlii  (Tschudi) 
Malaysia – Negeri Sembilan, Nilai, Gallah Forest Reserve: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.11435-11436); Selangor, 21 
mile Ulu Gombak: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1457); Pahang, Genting Highlands: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9051), 3 ex. (ZRC 
1.9120-9122); Perak, Bukit Larut: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.629-632), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.6031), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.6039-
6041), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10572-10574).  
 
Limnonectes laticeps  (Boulenger) 
Malaysia – Johor, Gunung Pulai waterfalls: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.2769-2771), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4206), 3 ex. (ZRC 
1.4337-4339); Johor, Kota Tinggi, foothills of Gunung Panti from Kampung Lintang: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.10042); Johor, Sungai Pelepah Kiri: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.1645-1648); Johor, base of Gunung Belumut: 3 ex. 
(ZRC 1.10766-10768); Johor, Gunung Ledang: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9728-9729); Johor, Gunung Lambak 
Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2772); Selangor, Bukit Telaga: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1111); Selangor, Gunung 
Bunga Buah: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9876-9877); Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 2 ex. 
(ZRC 1.5488-5489), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.5579-5580), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.5601-5602), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.7462-7463), 2 
ex. (ZRC 1.8072-8073), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9104-9105), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9872), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10178), 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.10215), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10804-10806); Pahang, Bentong, Bukit Chintamani: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1123); 
Pahang, Fraser’s Hill: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.3454); Pahang, Taman Negara, Ulu Keniam: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2997); 
Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Robinson Falls: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4092), 1 ex. (ZRC.1.4976), 3 ex. (ZRC 
1.4981-4983); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Parit waterfalls: 1 ex. (ZRC.1.4984), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9666-
9667); Perak, Bukit Larut: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.6000-6001); Perak, Bukit Larut foothills at Taiping: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.3993); Terengganu, Pulau Redang: 12 ex. (ZRC 1.3104-3115), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.3116-3117), 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.8079-8080).  
 
Limnonectes macrognathus  (Boulenger) 
Malaysia – Kedah, Langkawi Islands, Pulau Singa Besar: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10606). 
 
Southern Thailand – Rawi Island: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.737); Phuket Island: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.8453), 4 ex. (ZRC 
1.8485-8488), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8582), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8593). 
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Limnonectes malesianus  (Kiew) 
Singapore - Bukit Timah Nature Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.707), 7 ex. (ZRC 1.1335-1341), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.1514), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1551-1552), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1638), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1657-1658), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1758), 
1 ex. (ZRC 1.1780), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1789), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8048); Lower Peirce forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3061); 
Lorong Banir: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3525); Upper Seletar: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5685); Nee Soon swamp forest: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.1574), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1786), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3004), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4219), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4229), 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.10258), Pasir Laba: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.2933-2934); Economic Gardens: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.715); no 
precise data: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.735).  
 
Malaysia – Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.8028-8029); Johor, Kota Tinggi, 
Gunung Panti: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10044); Johor, Jemaluang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8231); Melaka: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.736); 
Pahang, Selinsing: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.718); Pahang, Bukit Chintamani near Bentong: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1119-
1120); Penang, Kampung Darat at upper reaches of Sungai Relau: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3547); Penang, Penang 
Hill: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.5796-5797), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5799); Penang, base of Penang Hill: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5803); 
Kedah: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.304); Kedah, Baling, Bukit Sebelah: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.306). 
 
Limnonectes nitidus  (Smedley) 
Malaysia – Negeri Sembilan, Gunung Telapak Buruk: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.11214-11215), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.11235-
11236); Pahang, Genting Highlands: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.9048-9050), 4 ex. (ZRC 1.9115-9118); Pahang, 
Fraser’s Hill: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1107), 6 ex. (ZRC 1.9356-9361); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Tanah Rata: 
1 syntype of Rana nitida (ZRC.1.849); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Brinchang Road: 1 syntype of 
Rana nitida (ZRC.1.850); 
 
Limnonectes paramacrodon  (Inger) 
Singapore – Nee Soon swamp forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1489), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1555), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1557), 2 
ex. (ZRC 1.1563-1564), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1567), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1573), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1773-1774), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.2763), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2917), 4 ex. (ZRC 1.2984-2987), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.2991-2992), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3318), 
1 ex. (ZRC 1.4220), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4745), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5046); Upper Seletar Reservoir Park: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.3289), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3998); Pulau Tekong, Sanyongkong area: 7 ex. (ZRC 1.9227-9233). 
 
Malaysia – Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2896), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10392); Johor, 
Kota Tinggi, Panti foothills off 270 km mark along road from Kota Tinggi to Mersing: 4 ex. (ZRC 
1.2901-2904); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Sungai Tementang: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.2989-2990), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.4400-
4401);.Johor, Kahang: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.4140-4141); Selangor, Ulu Selangor, Raja Musa Forest Reserve: 3 
ex. (ZRC 1.11432-11434); Selangor, Sabak Bernam: 8 ex. (ZRC 1.3129-3136), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3500); 
Selangor, Sabak Bernam, Sungai Dusun: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3864); Pahang, south of Pekan: 1 ex. (ZRC 





Limnonectes plicatellus  (Stoliczka) 
Singapore – Bukit Timah Nature Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9181), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1517), 4 ex. (ZRC 1.1536-
1539); 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10512-10514); Nee Soon swamp forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2928), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11326).  
 
Malaysia – Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10391); Johor, Bekok, Sungai Bantang 
Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10741); Negeri Sembilan, Gunung Telapak Buruk: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11216), 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.11234); Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5554), 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.7464), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.7527), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9109-9110), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11164), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.11184).  
 
Limnonectes tweediei  (Smith) 
Malaysia – Johor, Bekok, Sungai Bantang Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10736); Selangor, Kepong, 
Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.5581-5585), 7 ex. (ZRC 1.7433-7439), 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.7962-7963), 7 ex. (ZRC 1.8052-8058), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.9106-9108), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10813-10815); 
Selangor, Bukit Lagong: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1316); Perak, near River Yum at headwaters of River Plus: 2 
paratypes of Rana tweediei (ZRC 1.862-863). 
 
Occidozyga laevis  Günther 
Singapore – Bukit Timah Nature Reserve: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.1290-1294); Sime Road swamp forest: 6 ex. 
(ZRC 1.11097-11102); Mandai: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.5430-5431); Upper Seletar swamp forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.6278); Nee Soon swamp forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1554), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1565-1566), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1569-
1570), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1655), 4 ex. (ZRC 1.1775-1778), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.2761-2762), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2993), 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.3168), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4216), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4222); Pulau Tekong: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9226), 2 ex. 
(ZRC 1.9244-9245), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10144). 
 
Malaysia – Johor, Kota Tinggi, 53 km to Mersing along road from Kota Tinggi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5204); 
Johor, Kota Tinggi, 50 km to Mersing along road from Kota Tinggi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4162); Johor, Kota 
Tinggi, Panti foothills off 270 km mark from Kota Tinggi to Mersing: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2906); Johor, Kota 
Tinggi, Sungai Mupor: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2937); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Sungai Tementang: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.3287), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4399); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.8030-8031), 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.10394); Johor, Mawai swamp forest: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10045-10046); Johor, Sungai Batu Pinang: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.4395), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.8633-8635); Johor, Jemaluang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8241); Johor, Kahang: 2 
ex. (ZRC 1.4142-4143), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8631); Johor, Bekok: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10749); Johor, Ulu Endau, 
Sungai Emas: 6 ex. (ZRC 1.1649-1654), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2920); Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research 
Institute Malaysia: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.7448-7451), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8059), 6 ex. (ZRC 1.8084-8089), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.10179), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10186-10187), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.11185-11187); Selangor, Ulu Gombak: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.10892), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10894), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10912); Pahang, tributary of Sungai Mentanang: 1 ex. 




Occidozyga lima  (Gravenhorst) 
No Peninsular Malaysian specimens represented in the ZRC. 
Southern Thailand – Pattani Province, Nong Chik District, Tha Kam Cham ricefields: 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.10420-10421). 
Indonesia – West Java, Sukabumi: 10 ex. (ZRC 1.3630-3639), 59 ex. (ZRC 1.6445-6503). 
 
Occidozyga martensii  (Peters) 
Malaysia – Kedah, about 3 km after Universiti Utusan Malaysia on road from Sintok to Padang Senai: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.4165); Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Sungai Tarom: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4366). 
 
Rana alticola  Boulenger 
No specimens represented in the ZRC. 
 
Rana banjarana  Leong & Lim 
Malaysia – Pahang, Genting Highlands: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10050-10051), 5 ex. (ZRC 1.11130-11134); 
Pahang, Fraser’s Hill: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.3455); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Sungai Brinchang: 1 ex. 
(ZRC.1.854); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Tanah Rata: 3 ex. (ZRC.1.855-857), 1 ex. (ZRC.1.858); 
Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Parit Falls: holotype (ZRC 1.8325), 2 paratypes (ZRC.1.8326-8327), 2 ex. 
(ZRC.1.9668-9669), 2 paratypes (ZRC 1.9670, 9672); Perak, Bukit Larut: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.6048-6049), 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.10592).  
 
Rana baramica  Boettger 
Singapore – Sime Road swamp forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3491), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5199), 5 ex. (ZRC 1.6107-
6111), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.6291-6293), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9178), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10034-10035), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10402-
10403); Nee Soon swamp forest: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.1400-1402), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4761). 
 
Malaysia - Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8032), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10386); Selangor, 
Sabak Bernam: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3027).  
 
Rana chalconota  (Schlegel) 
Singapore – Mandai: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5432); Upper Seletar forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8127); Nee Soon swamp 
forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4217), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.4223-4224), 6 ex. (ZRC 1.10259-10264); Lower Peirce forest: 
1 ex. (ZRC 1.4748), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10278), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10532); Sime Road forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4419), 
4 ex. (ZRC 1.5200-5203); Venus Drive forest: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.11335-11336); Bukit Timah Nature 
Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1515), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1519), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1781), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10324); Bukit 
Timah, Hindhede Drive: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1528-1529), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1560), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1572); Pasir Laba: 
1 ex. (ZRC 1.11343); Pulau Tekong: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9065-9066), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9218), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.9246-
9248); no precise data: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.496-497). 
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Malaysia – Johor, Gunung Pulai: 6 ex. (ZRC 1.502-507), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1104); Johor, Kota Tinggi: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.501); Johor, Kota Tinggi waterfalls: 5 ex. (ZRC 1.1660-1664); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker 
Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10354), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10393); Johor, Ulu Sedili, Sungai Kau Ara: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.1419); Johor, Jemaluang: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.8236-8237); Johor, Kahang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4144); Johor, 56 km 
to Mersing on road from Batu Pahat: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3987); Johor, Gunung Belumut forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.10772); Johor, north-east Johor: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3987); Johor, Bukit Tinggi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8632); Johor, 
Gunung Ledang: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9730-9731); Johor, Bekok, Sungai Bantang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10739); Negeri 
Sembilan, Seremban: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1356); Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.5492), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5556), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.7453-7454), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9103); Selangor, Sungai 
Kanching: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9160-9161); Selangor, Ulu Gombak: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1418); Selangor, Sabak 
Bernam: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3128); Selangor, Ulu Yam: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10061-10062); Pahang, Pulau Tioman: 
1 ex. (ZRC 1.3010), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.3296-3298), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5434); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Sungai 
Sedagong: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.553-556); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, trail from Juara to Gunung Kajang: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.4635); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Kampung Nipah: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8255); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, 
Juara, Sungai Keliling: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.8388-8390), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10984-10986); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, 
Tekek-Juara Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10978); Pahang, Ulu Kinchin: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1690); Pahang, Bukit 
Chintamani near Bentong: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1118); Pahang, Taman Negara, Kuala Tahan: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.1355); Perak, Ipoh, Gunung Kledang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.509); Perak, Tasik Temengor south of Banding: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.3284); Penang, Kampung Terang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.4205); Penang, Botanic Gardens: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.8444); Kedah, Ulu Muda Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10794); Terengganu, Sekayu waterfalls: 
1 ex. (ZRC 1.3065); Kelantan, Tebing Tinggi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.508); Perlis, Sungai Wang Burma: 5 ex. 
(ZRC 1.6057-6061).  
 
Rana erythraea  (Schlegel) 
Singapore - Nee Soon swamp forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1660), 4 ex. (ZRC 1.4225-4228); Lower Peirce 
Reservoir: 12 ex. (ZRC 1.1426-1437), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10525); Sime Road forest: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.4417-
4418); Bukit Timah Rifle Range: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1323); Bukit Timah Campus: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.2817); 
Botanic Gardens: 21 ex. (ZRC 1.559-579); Pasir Panjang: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.580-581); Jurong Road 11th 
mile: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.1421-1423); Jalan Bongkok Kechil: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1424-1425); Saint George Road: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.11003); no precise data: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.558).  
 
Malaysia – Johor, Gunung Pulai: 8 ex. (ZRC 1.583-590); Johor, Gunung Pulai Reservoir: 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.3849-3850); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8025); Melaka, Alor Gajah: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.1317); Negeri Sembilan, Sungai Pilah: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1318), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1526); Negeri 
Sembilan, Seremban: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.1319-1321); Kuala Lumpur, along road to Sri Hartamas: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.4344); Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5561), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.5593-
5594); Pahang, Pulau Tioman: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8259); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Sungai Paya: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.10049); Pahang, Silensing: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.582); Pahang, Lancang, Bukit Rengit: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.7959); 
Pahang, Kuala Lipis, Bukit Residen: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3146); Perak, Kota Tampan: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.591); 
Penang, lotus pond: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1322); Penang, Kampung Darat at upper reaches of Sungai Relau: 1 
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ex. (ZRC 1.3548); Penang, Penang Hill at Bellevue Hotel: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5802); Penang, Penang Hill: 2 
ex. (ZRC 1.8421-8422); Kedah, Bukit Baling: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11060); Terengganu, Kuala Terengganu: 4 
ex. (ZRC 1.592-595); Terengganu, Pulau Redang: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.8081-8083). 
 
Rana glandulosa  Boulenger 
Malaysia - Johor, Kota Tinggi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.608); Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.10385); Johor, Jemaluang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8234); Johor, Ulu Endau, Sungai Madek: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1438-
1439); Johor, Kahang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8614); Johor, Batu Pahat: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3881); Selangor, Hutan 
Lipur Sungai Kanching: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9164); Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.5491), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5590), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5595), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.7526), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8090), 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.8322), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9873), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11165); Pahang, Lancang, Bukit Rengit: 2 ex. 
(ZRC 1.7956-7957); Pahang, Raub, Lakun Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10053), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10149-
10150); Perak, Chikus Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.607); Perlis, Sungai Wang Burma: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.6071). 
 
Rana hosii  Boulenger 
Malaysia – Johor, Gunung Pulai: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.7724); Johor, Kota Tinggi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.501), 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.1659); Johor, Kota Tinggi waterfalls: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1442-1443), 13 ex. (ZRC 1.1444-1456), 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.8643); Johor, base of Gunung Belumut: 3 ex. ( ZRC 1.9749-9751); Johor, Gunung Ledang, 
Padang Batu: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.498-500); Johor, Bekok, Sungai Bantang: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3469), 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.10762); Johor, Pulau Tinggi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10037); Selangor, Ulu Gombak, Gombak Field Studies 
Centre: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3022); Selangor, Ulu Gombak, 21st mile: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1441); Selangor, Kajang, 
Sungai Tekala: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9755); Selangor, Sungai Kanching: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9162-9163); Selangor, 
Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.6911); Pahang, Pulau Tioman: 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.3011-3012), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.3308-3310); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Tekek-Juara Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8249); 
Pahang, Pulau Tioman, Sungai Besar waterfall: 7 ex. (ZRC 1.3226-3232); Pahang, Pulau Tioman, 
Kampung Paya: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8382), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3225); Pahang, Ulu Kinchin: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.1691-
1693), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1756-1757); Pahang, Bukit Chintamani near Bentong: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1122); Pahang, 
Taman Negara, Ulu Keniam: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1327); Pahang, Genting Highlands: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.9042); 
Pahang, Cameron Highlands: 1 ex. (ZRC.1.708); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Parit Falls: 1 ex. 
(ZRC.1.4093), 2 ex. (ZRC.1.8323-8324); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Robinson Falls: 1 ex. 
(ZRC.1.4972), 1 ex. (ZRC.1.4973), 1 ex. (ZRC.1.4974); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Telom Valley, 
Kuala Terla: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.11058-11059); Terengganu, Sekayu waterfalls: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3484). 
 
Rana laterimaculata  Barbour & Noble 
Singapore – Sime Road swamp forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1540), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5603), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.9179-
9180), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.9656-9658), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10032-10033), 4 ex. (ZRC 1.10220-10223), 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.10404-10405); Rifle Range forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5279); Lower Peirce forest: 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10279-
10281), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10408), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10524), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10841); Nee Soon swamp forest: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.2929), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3016), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.4762-4763).  
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Malaysia - Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10387); Johor, Bekok, Sungai Bantang: 
1 ex. (ZRC 1.10748); Negeri Sembilan, Nilai, Gallah Forest Reserve: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.11437-11438); 
Selangor, Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5490), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.5555), 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.9041), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11166), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.11182-11183), Pahang, Raub, Lakun Forest Reserve: 
1 ex. (ZRC 1.10056), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10157), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10541); Pahang, Bukit Chintamani near 
Bentong: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1114-1115); Kedah, Baling: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.303); Kedah, Ulu Muda Forest 
Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10800). 
 
Rana luctuosa  (Peters) 
Malaysia – Pahang, Genting Highlands: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.11129); Pahang, Cameron Highlands, Blue 
Valley: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3145). 
 
Rana macrodactyla  (Günther) 
No Peninsular Malaysian specimens represented in the ZRC. 
Southern Thailand – Narathiwat [formerly Bangnara]: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.713-714). 
 
Rana miopus  Boulenger 
Malaysia - Johor, Ulu Endau, Sungai Emas: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.1487-1488); Johor, Bekok, Sungai Bantang 
Forest Reserve: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10752-10753); Negeri Sembilan, Pasoh Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 
1.11198); Pahang, Raub, Lakun Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10156), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10545); Pahang, 
Taman Negara: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10163); Terengganu, Sekayu waterfalls: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3063); Kedah, Ulu 
Muda Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10790). 
 
Rana nicobariensis  (Stoliczka) 
Malaysia - Johor, Kota Tinggi, Panti Bunker Trail: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.8024), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10390); Selangor, 
Kepong, Forest Research Institute Malaysia: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10180), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10185), 3 ex. (ZRC 
1.11167-11169); Pahang, Lancang, Bukit Rengit: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.7955); Pahang, Bentong, Bukit 
Chintamani: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1112), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1116); Pahang, Raub, Lakun Forest Reserve: 2 ex. (ZRC 
1.10546-10547). 
 
Rana nigrovittata  (Blyth) 
Malaysia – Pahang, Kenong Rimba Forest: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.3490); Pahang, Raub, Lakun Forest Reserve: 1 
ex. (ZRC 1.10151), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10537), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10543); Pahang, Taman Negara, Kuala Perkai: 3 
ex. (ZRC 1.3001-3003); Terengganu, Sekayu waterfalls: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.3486), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10052); 
Kedah, Ulu Muda Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10791).  
 
Rana siberu  Dring, McCarthy & Whitten 
Malaysia - Pahang, Raub, Lakun Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10536). 
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Rana signata  (Günther) 
Malaysia - Johor, Gunung Pulai foothills: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.1568); Johor, Kota Tinggi: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.859), 3 
ex. (ZRC 1.2923-2925); Johor, Kota Tinggi waterfalls: 4 ex. (ZRC 1.1547-1550); Johor, Kota Tinggi, 
Panti Bunker Trail: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10226-10227), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10388); Johor, Gunung Belumut forest: 2 
ex. (ZRC 1.9752-9753), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10770-10771); Johor, west of Jemaluang towards Kahang: 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.8240), 2 ex. (ZRC 1.8615-8616); Selangor, Ulu Langat: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10171); Pahang, Raub, 
Lakun Forest Reserve: 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10054), 1 ex. (ZRC 1.10153), 3 ex. (ZRC 1.10538-10540), 1 ex. 
(ZRC 1.10549); Pahang, Taman Negara, Ulu Tahan, Sungai Melantai: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.2921-2922); Perak, 
Bukit Larut: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.6048-6049); Perak, Ulu Temengor: 2 ex. (ZRC 1.10057-10058); Kedah, Ulu 
















































Appendix 4  
 
 
Data Matrices for Cladistic Analyses 


























(Limnonectes Adult)  
  
Data matrix of Limnonectes adult (8 species) [19 character states; 2 outgroups - rhacophorids].  
 
  Character States 
  1 111111111 
No. Species 1234567890 123456789 
1. L. blythii  1111010?01 100100111 
2. L. hascheanus 1111010?00 101100000 
3. L. kuhlii  1111001201 100100111 
4. L. laticeps  1111001200 101100110 
5. L. malesianus  1111010?01 100100111 
6. L. nitidus  1111010?10 101100110 
7. L. plicatellus  1111111100 101100110 
8. L. tweediei  1111010?10 101100110 
 Outgroups   
9. N. pictus  0000011000 011010000 
10. T. horridum  0000011000 010011000 
  
 
Definition of character states (Limnonectes adult):  
 
1. Vomerine teeth: 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
2. Mandibular odontoid processes (males): 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
3. Head width (males): 0 = not expanded; 1 = expanded.  
4. Cephalic humps (males): 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
5. Single post-orbital bony process (male): 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
6. Tympanum: 0 = not visible externally; 1 = distinctly visible.  
7. Texture of dorsum: 0 = smooth; 1 = not smooth.  
8. Degree of roughness (dorsum): 0 = with tubercles, granulations; 1 = with longitudinal folds; 
2 = wrinkled, corrugated; ? = NA.  
9. Dorsolateral dermal folds: 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
10. Maximum SVL: 0 = < 70mm; 1 = > 70mm.  
11. Crater excavation (breeding): 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
12. Nuptial pads (males): 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
13. Webbing of hindfoot: 0 = > ½ webbed; 1 = < ½ webbed.  
14. Intercalary cartilage between distal 2 phalanges: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
15. Finger & toe tips: 0 = not expanded into discs; 1 = expanded into discs.  
16. Webbing of hand: 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
17. Forelimb musculature: 0 = slender; 1 = moderate.  
18. Hindlimb musculature: 0 = slender; 1 = moderate.  















Data matrix of Limnonectes larvae (8 species) [15 character states; 2 outgroups -rhacophorids]. 
 
  Character States 
  1 11111
No. Species 1234567890 12345
1. L. blythii  1001000001 00011
2. L. hascheanus 0???111?1? ?0??0
3. L. kuhlii  1001000101 00011
4. L. laticeps  011?111?1? ?0100
5. L. malesianus  1001100001 00011
6. L. nitidus  1001000101 00110
7. L. plicatellus  1001000101 00110
8. L. tweediei  1001000100 00110
 Outgroups  
9. N. pictus  1001000301 11000
10. T. horridum  1001000201 11000
  
 
Definition of character states (Limnonectes larva):  
 
Nutritional Mode  
1. Feeding strategy: 0 = endotrophic; 1 = exotrophic.  
 
Oral Disc  
2. Marginal papillae on posterior labium: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
3. Marginal papillae of anterior labium, arrangement: 0 = interrupted; 1 = uninterrupted; ? = 
NA.  
4. Marginal papillae of posterior labium, arrangement: 0 = interrupted; 1 = uninterrupted; ? = 
NA.  
5. Infra-marginal papillae on posterior labium: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
6. Jaw sheaths: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
7. Labial tooth rows of anterior labium: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
8. Maximum number of labial tooth rows (anterior labium): 0 = 1 row; 1 = 2 rows; 2 = 4 rows;  
3 = 5 rows; ? = NA.  
9. Labial tooth rows of posterior labium: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
10. Maximum number of labial tooth rows (posterior labium): 0 = 2 rows; 1 = 3 rows; ? = NA.  
11. First labial tooth row of posterior labium (P-1): 0 = divided; 1 = undivided; ? = NA.  
 
Eyes  
12. Position: 0 = dorsolateral; 1 = dorsal.  
 
Dorsal Fin  
13. Point of origin: 0 = at body-tail junction; 1 = after body-tail junction.  
 
Anal tube  
14. Position: 0 = median; 1 = dextral.  
 
Tail tip  













Definition of character states (Rana adult):  
 
1. Vomerine teeth: 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
2. Supratympanic fold: 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
3. Humeral glands (males): 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
4. Position of humeral gland (males): 0 = proximal; 1 = medial; 2 = distal; ? =  NA.  
5. Snout shape: 0 = not elongated, 1 = elongated.  
6. Texture of dorsum: 0 = smooth; 1 = not smooth.  
7. Degree of roughness (dorsum): 0 = low granules; 1 = tubercles; ? = NA.  
8. Dorsolateral dermal folds: 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
9. Width of dorsolateral dermal folds: 0 = thin; 1 = medium; ? = NA.  
10. Webbing of hindfoot: 0 = > ½ webbed; 1 = < ½ webbed.  
11. Intercalary cartilage between distal 2 phalanges: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
12. Finger and toe tips: 0 = expanded into small discs; 1 = expanded into broad discs.  
13. Webbing of hand: 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
14. Outer metatarsal tubercle: 0 = absent; 1 = present.  
15. Elongation of 4th toe: 0 = slight; 1 = pronounced.  













  Character States 
  1 111111 
No. Species 1234567890 123456 
1. R. alticola  110?10?100 100101 
2. R. banjarana  110?110101 100101 
3. R. chalconota  110?110100 100101 
4. R. erythraea  111110?110 100111 
5. R. glandulosa 11110100?0 100111 
6. R. hosii  110?10?100 110001 
7. R. laterimaculata 11110100?1 100111 
8. R. luctuosa  110?10?0?0 100101 
9.  R. macrodactyla  111110?101 100111 
10.  R. miopus  1110110101 100001 
11.  R. nicobariensis  111210?101 100111 
12.  R. nigrovittata  111010?111 100111 
13.  R. signata  111110?0?0 100101 
 Outgroups    
14. N. pictus  000?0110?0 010000 
15. T. horridum  000?0110?0 011000 
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Appendix 4d  
(Rana Larva)  
  
Data matrix of Rana larvae (13 species) [15 character states; 2 outgroups - rhacophorids].  
 
  Character States 
  1 11111 
No. Species 1234567890 12345 
1. R. alticola  0006300001 00000 
2. R. banjarana  1002100011 01000 
3. R. chalconota  1013101001 00100 
4. R. erythraea  1020001001 1?101 
5. R. glandulosa 0004101011 00110 
6. R. hosii  1005201011 1?100 
7. R. laterimaculata 0003101011 00010 
8. R. luctuosa  0015200011 1?100 
9.  R. macrodactyla  1020001001 1?101 
10.  R. miopus  1001100001 1?101 
11.  R. nicobariensis  1020001001 1?101 
12.  R. nigrovittata  1021101011 1?101 
13.  R. signata  1102101001 00001 
 Outgroups    
14. N. pictus  1004111100 1?100 
15. T. horridum  1003111100 1?100 
  
Definition of character states (Rana larva):  
 
Oral Disc  
1. Infra-marginal papillae on anterior labium: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
2. Infra-marginal papillae on posterior labium: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
3. Length of marginal papillae on posterior labium: 0 = not elongated; 1 = slightly elongated; 2 = 
markedly elongated.  
4. Maximum number of labial tooth rows (anterior labium): 0 = 1 row; 1 = 2 rows; 2 = 3 rows; 3 = 4 
rows; 4 = 5 rows; 5 = 6 rows; 6 = 7 rows; 7 = 8 rows; 8 = 9 rows.  
5. Maximum number of labial tooth rows (posterior labium): 0 = 2 rows; 1 = 3 rows; 2 = 4 rows; 3 = 8 
rows.  
6. First labial tooth row of posterior labium (P-1): 0 = divided; 1 = undivided.  
 
Size  
7. Maximum attainable TL: 0 = > 50mm; 1 = < 50 mm.  
 
Eyes  
8. Position: 0 = dorsolateral; 1 = dorsal.  
 
Dorsal Fin  
9. Point of origin: 0 = at body-tail junction; 1 = after body-tail junction.  
 
Anal tube  
10. Position: 0 = median; 1 = dextral.  
 
Glands  
11. Glands on body: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
12. Distribution pattern of glands on body: 0 = aggregated; 1 = uniformly distributed glandules; ? = NA.  
13. Glands on tail: 0 = present; 1 = absent.  
 
Body shape   
14. Markedly elongated (BL more than twice BW): 0 = no; 1 = yes.  
 
Tail tip  
































Fig. 1. Schematic map of Peninsular Malaysia, illustrating the five mountain ranges (from west 
to east): (A) Banjaran Bintang, (B) Banjaran Titi Wangsa, (C) Banjaran Benom, (D) Banjaran 
Gunong Tahan, (E) Banjaran Timur. Banjaran = mountain range (Malay). Gray areas represent 
elevation of 200m asl and above. Numbers refer to the West Malaysian states: (1) Perlis, (2) 
Kedah, (3) Penang, (4) Perak, (5) Kelantan, (6) Terengganu, (7) Pahang, (8) Selangor, (9) 









Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of a generalized anuran larva (lateral, dorsal and ventral aspects), 
illustrating the essential morphometric parameters: BL (Body Length), TAL (Tail Length), TL 
(Total Length), MTH (Maximum Tail Height), IOD (Inter-Orbital Distance), IND (Inter-Narial 
Distance), BW (Body Width), BH (Body Height), Sn-Sp (Snout-Spiracular distance) and 




Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of a typical tadpole oral disc, illustrating the major mouthparts. A-1 








Fig. 4. Dorsal and ventral aspects of larval Amolops larutensis (Stage 41, from Bekok, 
Johor, ZRC.1.10773-10782). LTRF: 8(5-8)/5(1). Note dorsoventrally depressed body, 
uniformly distributed tubercles on dorsum and sides, pair of ventrolateral glands, and 














Fig. 5. Dorsal and ventral aspects of larval Amolops larutensis (Stage 42, from Bekok, 
Johor, ZRC.1.10773-10782). Note virtually intact condition of abdominal sucker, 








Fig. 6. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Fejervarya cancrivora (Stage 41, 
from Singapore, ZRC.1.3377). LTRF: 2(2)/3. Scale bar = 1 mm. Note brown body/tail, 








Fig. 7. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Fejervarya limnocharis (Stage 41, 
from Singapore, ZRC.1.3374). LTRF: 2(2)/3. Scale bar = 1 mm. Note blackish 







Fig. 8. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Hoplobatrachus rugulosus (Stage 
37, from Sarawak, Borneo, ZRC.1.9632-9655). LTRF: 5(3-5)/5(1-3), not all rows 
illustrated here due to depth of oral disc. Scale bar = 2 mm. Note robust body and tail 
muscle. For oral disc, note restriction of marginal papillae of posterior labium to 
central region, alternating arrangement of labial teeth (each tapered to a sharp spike), 
single beak tip and double beak tips of anterior and posterior jaw sheaths respectively. 











Fig. 9. Jaw musculature of larval Hoplobatrachus rugulosus (Stage 38, from Sarawak, 
Borneo, ZRC.1.9632-9655). The main five muscle blocks include: (1) Geniohyoideus, 
(2) Intermandibularis, (3) Hyoangularis, (4) Orbitohyoideus, (5) Interhyoideus. The 
latter three muscle groups are particularly enlarged and prominently visible beneath the 


























Fig. 10. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Limnonectes blythii (Stage 36, 
from Singapore, ZRC.1.3358-3361). LTRF: 1/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note black 









Fig. 11. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Limnonectes kuhlii (Stage 41, 
from Selangor, ZRC.1.9052-9056). LTRF: 2(2)/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note bold, 








Fig. 12. Dorsal, lateral, and ventral aspects of larval Limnonectes laticeps (Stage 37, 
from Selangor, ZRC.1.10807-10812). N = Nostril, P = Papillae, H = Heart, SO = 
Spiracular Opening, YS = Yolk Sac. Scale bar = 1 mm. Note diminutive size (total 
length < 20 mm), extensive yolk (even at such an advanced stage), severely reduced 








Fig. 13. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Limnonectes malesianus (Stage 
39, from Singapore, ZRC.1.8090-8122). LTRF: 1/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note black 










Fig. 14. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Limnonectes nitidus (Stage 40, 
from Pahang, ZRC.1.9281-9309). LTRF: 2(2)/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note 
symmetrical pair of dorsolateral black patches at body-tail junction, P-2 of posterior 









Fig. 15. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Limnonectes plicatellus (Stage 
38, from Singapore, ZRC.1.3383-3388). LTRF: 2(2)/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note low 










Fig. 16. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Limnonectes tweediei (Stage 26, 
from Selangor, ZRC.1.8008-8015). LTRF: 2(2)/2(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note uniformly 
spaced, black ‘saddles’ on tail muscle, starting from body-tail junction; P-1 of 








Fig. 17. Dorsal and lateral aspects of larval Occidozyga laevis (Stage 26, from 
Singapore, ZRC.1.5775-5779). Note anteriorly directed mouth. Dorsal fin originates 

























Fig. 18. Dorsal and lateral aspects of larval Occidozyga lima (Stage 36, from Java, 
ZRC.1.9577-9580). Note anteriorly directed mouth. Dorsal fin originates just before 



















Fig. 19. Dorsal and lateral aspects of larval Occidozyga martensii (stylised 
illustrations, based on specimens from Thailand). Note anteriorly directed mouth. 
































Fig. 20. Lateral, dorsal aspects, and oral disc of larval Rana alticola (Stage 39, from 
Thailand, ZRC.1.4450-4451). LTRF: 7(3-7)/8(1). Scale bar = 2 mm. Note presence of 
paratoid glands (one oval pair post-ocular, single elongated supracaudal and 
infracaudal segments at origin of dorsal and ventral fins respectively); dense 
aggregation of sub-dermal glandules in dorsal and ventral fins; black ocelli, encircled 
by halo (orange in life) along tail muscle. In oral disc, note presence of accessory labial 









Fig. 21. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Rana banjarana (Stage 27, from 
Pahang, ZRC.1.8328-8373). LTRF: 3(2-3)/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note extensive 










Fig. 22. Dorsal, lateral, ventral aspects, and oral disc of larval Rana chalconota (Stage 
28, from Singapore, ZRC.1.6279-6287). LTRF: 4(2-4)/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note 
yellowish colouration of body and tail, with black markings on body; distinct ventro-











Fig. 23. Dorsal, lateral aspects and oral disc of larval Rana erythraea (Stage 37, from 
Singapore, ZRC.1.3381-3382). LTRF: 1/2(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note tapered distal 












Fig. 24. Dorsal, lateral & ventral aspects, and oral disc of larval Rana glandulosa (Stage 36). 
LTRF 5(2-5)/3(1) [5th row of anterior labium concealed and not illustrated here]; scale bar for 
whole larva = 10 mm, scale bar for oral disc = 1 mm. Note elongated body and tail; presence 
of subdermal glands at infra-orbital, dorsolateral, body-tail junction, ventrolateral, post oral 
disc regions. Illustrated from larval specimen (ZRC.1.11542, from Sarawak, Borneo), courtesy 
of FMNH [ex-FMNH 266571 (RFI 51108); received May 2005]. Formal description of larva 









Fig. 25. Dorsal, lateral aspects and oral disc of larval Rana hosii (Stage 26, from Johor, 
ZRC.1.5218). LTRF: 6(2-6)/4(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note grayish body and tail, 









Fig. 26. Dorsal, lateral aspects and oral disc of larval Rana laterimaculata (Stage 37, 
from Singapore, ZRC.1.11370-11398). LTRF: 4(2-4)/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note 











Fig. 27. Dorsal, lateral aspects and oral disc of larval Rana luctuosa (Stage 41, from 
Selangor, ZRC.1.9057). LTRF: 6(2-6)/4(1). Scale bar = 2 mm. Note large size (total 











Fig. 28. Lateral, dorsal aspects, and oral disc of larval Rana macrodactyla (TL 33 mm). LTRF: 
1/2(1). Note pointed tail tip, and elongated marginal papillae on posterior labium. (After 


























Fig. 29. Lateral, dorsal, ventral aspects, and oral disc of larval Rana miopus (Stage 40, from 
Johor, ZRC.1.2822-2871). LTRF 2(2)/3(1); scale bar = 2 mm. Note dark diagonal 










Fig. 30. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Rana nicobariensis (Stage 38, 
from Selangor, ZRC.1.11153-11155). LTRF: 1/2(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note black 
spots on body and extensive bands on tail. In oral disc, note markedly elongated 
(flattened, almost transparent) marginal papillae of posterior labium, in contrast with 










Fig. 31. Lateral aspects and oral disc of larval Rana nigrovittata (Stages 39 and 42, 
from Vietnam, ZRC.1.9972-9985). LTRF: 2(2)/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note brown 











Fig. 32. Dorsal, lateral aspects, and oral disc of larval Rana signata (Stage 31, from 
Johor, ZRC.1.10471). LTRF: 3(2-3)/3(1). Scale bar = 1 mm. Note pinkish-gray body 
and tail muscle, dense aggregation of glandules on dorsal and ventral fins. In oral disc, 
















Fig. 33. Strict consensus trees of Peninsular Malaysian Limnonectes based on (A) adult 
characters, (B) larval characters, (C) adult & larval characters combined. At the internodes, 
















































































Fig. 34. Strict consensus trees of Peninsular Malaysian Rana based on (A) adult characters, (B) 
larval characters, (C) adult & larval characters combined. At the internodes, numbers above 
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Fig. 35. Comparisons of oral discs among larval Rana erythraea (A), Rana macrodactyla (B), 
Rana nicobariensis (C), Rana nigrovittata (D), and Rana miopus (E). Note shared character of 
elongated marginal papillae from A to D, but not in E. Note common LTRF of 1/2(1) from A 
to C; LTRF of D and E: 2(2)/3(1). Scale bars of A, C, D = 1mm. Scale bar of E = 2mm. Oral 
disc of B after Smith (1917: Fig. 3). The three members A, B & C belong to the Rana 
erythraea group (Fig. 34C, this dissertation).  
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